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i Is 275 Miles
"; FromCorpus

Warnings Arc IssuedFrom
Brownsville To Main-- .

gorda Bay

WIND IS REPORTED
' -- . GAINING INTENSITY

Vessels Cautioned, Island
Residents Told To

' SeekSafely

(By tho Associated Tress)
nh TTnllnl States weather bu

reau at New Orleans Saturday
nlght'warned residentsof the Tex-

as Gulf coast from Brownsville to
Matagordabay that danger exists
of more northerly movementof a
tropical storm which was central
at 6 p. m. about270 miies bouuicusi

The disturbance, first reported
Triday night , has been moving
slowly northwestward. During tho
lo.f 15 hmira with Increasing ln- -

' tensity. Northeast storm warnings
were ordered north of Corpus
Christl to Matagorda bay.

Ati vosnelii In tho northwest por

tion of the gulf were warned to use
caution and personson coastal Is

lands were urged to "seek saicr lo-

cations."
Coast guard stations all along

the Texas coast sent out boats, this
morning to warn persons living or
vacationing on low islands or ex
posed parts of the shore to seek
better protected locations.

Coast guardsmenon duty at San
Luis Passsaid the gulf was very
rough and tHat the tide was high-

er than normal. A northeast wind
otJiuflSiStnUes-veloclt- y was
blowing.

Berger Benson, district com- -
1

mandlng officer of the coast guard
at Galveston, said campers and
others In exposed places were being
warned to leave.

The tide from Port O'Connor to
Galyeston Js rising, Benson said,
and the barometerIs falling slowly.
At Port O'Connor, the reading was
29.85, or IB points below normal.
Tho barometer In Houston fell
three points to 29.96.

BROWNSVILLE, June 20. UP)

Little fear was felt here today that
a disturbancein the Gulf of Mex-

ico would stirke this city.
Observers said the storm. If it

followed the courseassignedby the
weather bureau, would strike the
Texas coast at least100 miles north
of here.

During mid morning there was
no Indication of the disturbance
moving nearer. The barometer
rose two points since an early
morning reading, tho sky was clear
and there was a light northeast
wind.

Chain Store
Bill Signed

Is Designed To Protect
IndependentsIn Price

'
i Competition

WASHINGTON, June 20. UP)

President Roosevelt dipped into a
batch of 150 last-minu- te bills today
and signed one intended to protect
the Independent merchant from
price advantages allowed large
competitors.

The measure, known as the
chain store bill,

would tighten the anti-tru-st laws
to prevent unfair price dlscrlmlna
tlons through allowances of fake
discounts and rebatesfor services
not actuallyperformed.

The federal trade commission
would be authorized to determine
the point beyond which discounts
for quantity purchasescould not
go. The commission would be di
rected to prohibit discounts for
purchasesso largo that competitors
would be unable to match them,
thus tending to create monopoly.

It embraces the Borah-Va-n Nuys
amendmentwhich would enable
personswho believe theyhave been
discriminated against to seek

In federal courts.
Six other bills were approvedby

the president In the forenoon. In'
eluding one authorizing the treas
ury to permit the, transportation
of bonded merchandise,under cer
tain conditions, by other than
commoncarriers.

FILM STAR WEDS
ZJlS VEGAS. Nev., June 20 UP)

Fred MacMurray, tall film hero,
' Md Ltllto Lamoat, New York

model, were married here today
m ft privets th cow--
ly cierx

IHE

Gulf Storm
HeadingFor
TexasCoast

Disturbance SPONSOR
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Presenting: Sirs. Helen
Snell, who will be Big Spring's
representativein events to be
staged at Midland in connec-
tion ulth the rodeo celebrations
there Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week.

Felon Slain
In AttemptTo

Farm- --Escape
PossesLose Trail Of Trio

Who Made Getaway
"Friday Morning

EASTHAM PRISON FARM,
June 20 MP) Jim Barrow's attempt
to ride a plow mule to liberty from
Kastham farm ended today when
a bullet from a rifle
felled the forger as he tried to flee
across a cornfield six miles from
the farm.

Capt. B. B. Monzingo, manager
of the farm, said Sergeant Earl
Small opened fire and killed Bar-
row when he failed to obey a
posse's command to halt.

The posse had trailed Barrow
three or four miles after the con- -

"(Continued On Pago 8)

CAPONE DENIED HIS
PLEA FOR PAROLE

WASHINGTON, June 19 UP)
The justice department said today
that A! Capone, former Chicago
beer baron, had been denied a re-
quest for parole from Alcatraz Is-

land penitentiary.
Capone might ask that his parole

application be considered again
later, officials asserted.He was
eligible for paroleat the expiration
of one-thir- d of his sentence on
Sept. 3, 1935.

Capone was sent to prison for
violation of the income tax laws on
a ar sentencewhich he began
serving May A, 1932.

COMPLETE ACTION ON
SHB? SUBSIDY BELL

WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)
Congressional action was complet
ed today on legislation to enlarge1
the American merchant marine
through direct government subsl
dies.

Senate acceptanceof a minor
house amendmentsent the measure
to the White House for President
Roosevelt's signature,

PHILADELPHIA, June 20. UP)-

The democrats, noted for their
scraps and noise at convention
time, started their pre-ral-ly week-
end today with calm and quiet be-

fitting the traditions of the Quaker
city.

The new dealers appearedto be
in complete command, James A.
Farley, national chairman, said
tl$e.C9nYenUtt. itartlnsnextTye!
day will cast all of Its 1,100 votes
f6r President Roosevelt'snomina-
tion. He announcedthat the con-
vention would substitute majority
rule for the lod standing two-thir-

requirement for renomlna--
tlon,

I contrast to ritveland before
republicans aaet, fuu oity was
oatat. I
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PWA Aid On
SchoolBldg.
Is Indicated

Stnte Director Wires For
Information On Local

Status Of Case

DISTRICT FINANCING
TAKES A BOND ISSUE!

Govt. Believed Ready To
Share45 PercentOf

Cost Of Project
Indication that the Public Works

administration is ready to complete
a grant to the Big Spring Inde
pendentschool district toward con-

struction of a new high school
building and gymnasium provided
the district wants to go forward
wtih Its part In the project was
given in a telegram received Satur
day from Jul Jan Montgomery, state
PWA director.

In a message to Supt W. C.
Blankenshlp,Montgomery asked if

ct had completed arrange-metn-s
for financing its share,or if

it could give definite commitment
on such arrangements.

In Favorable Position
School officials Interpreted the

query as meaningthat the project
is in favorable position for a final
grant. The application Is In Wash-
ington with state approval.

ThO school board was expected
to meet some time this week to
considernext steps on the project.
The PWA application has been
amended to seek only a direct
grant from tho governmentof 45
per cent of the total cost of the
$300,000 project. That would be
$135,000, leaving $165,000 for the
district to raise.

Up To The People
A bond issue would be necessary,

and school officials have indicated
(hat the question of issuing bonds
to finance the district's share of
he cost would be left up to the

people. The board Is not disposed,
it was .understood, to push the sub
ject unless general opinion Is fa
vorable.

The application has been pend
ing for some time, offllcials mak-
ing the move for more buildings
because ofpresent crowded condi
tions and inadequatefacilities. A

re tract of the Blrdwell land
southeastof the city recently was
RurchaMaLjutd.-thl-s would ba the
site oT"the"heW plant. In event
the new building were constructed,
the present high school building
would be used as a Junior high
plant.

DegreeTeam

To VFW Meet
Local Post's Unit Will

Compete In State Con-
test At Angelo

Degreeteam representingtho Big
Spring post of Veteransof Foreign
Wars will be In San Angelo this
week to enter competition staged
in connectlpnwith the 16th annual
onc&mrmcnt of the state depart
ment of the VFW.

Winning team' In the state con
ies' at San Angelo will be uwa.ried
a trip to Denver In September.
when the national encampment
held.

Members of tho local team in-

clude A. E. True, Dr. C. C. Carter,
W. H. Dugan, Pierson Morgan, U.
G. Powell, J. C. Corcoran, E. J.
Cass, J. A. Hull and Dr. C. W.
Deals.

Several other members of the
post hero were expected to attend
sessionsof the SanAngelo encamp
ment, which opens today and con-
tinues through Wednesday. E. E.
Wiseman of El Paso, department
commander, passed through Big
spring Saturday en route to San
Angelo.

Dugan was expected back from
McKlnney to make the trip to San
Angelo. The state department
chief of staff, he was there Friday
night to Institute a new post.

BltOWNINO DIES
ROCHESTER, Minn., June 20

UP) Pulmonary embojlsm caused
the death here lata yesterday of
Jim Browning, former heavy'
weight wrestling champion.

bials, a few delegates,newspaper
and radio men and a scatteringof
Visitors were on hand.

Observersexpectedthe scene to
up considerably, however, by

Itven night. More delegates and
were due on every incom

ing train.
Party chieftains watched closely

every development surroundingthe
formation of a third party to ba
headed by Rep. Lemke ),

Inflation crusader,and its endorse-
ment by Father CharlesE. Cough-ll-n,

head of the National Union for
Social Justice.

Whether Lemke'a move would In-

fluence the writing of the demo-
crats platform's money plank, or
at least the platform, committee
discussion, was subject of onslder--
able seeuItloa,

Demos Quiet As Convention Nears
New Dealers Are -- In Complete Command

Tax Bill Completed, Filibuster
On Coal MeasureHolds Congress

AS SCOUTSENJOY OUTINGAT
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Above are scenessnapped by
a photographer with the Big
Spring boy scoutswho are

their annual outing at
Camp Fawcett, near Barks-dal-e

on the Nueces river In

Girl Contest
Will Attract
ManyTo City

West Texas Preliminary
In Queen Event

SlatedJuly 4
Adding impetus to plan) for a

mammoth celebrationhere on July
Fourth, when Big Spring stagesits
first annual sports and watercar
nival In the dedicationof the new
municipal swimming pool, was con-
firmation Saturday of arrange-
ments to stage a West Texau elimi-
nation here In the Queen of the
Centennialcontest.

Sponsors of tho event, Including
the Dallas News and Journal,radio
station WFAA, Metro-Goldw-

Mayer, and Chrysler, Dodge, De
Soto and Plymouth dealersof Tex-
as, advised ths local chamber of
commerce that a zone preliminary
will be held here on Independence
Day, for girl entries fiomall towns
In a region from Mineral Wells to
El Pasoand from Amarlllo to San
Antonio.

Any number of girls may enter
from each town, and In the ellml
nation here, one representative
from each town will be picked for

state final at Dallas on July
10. Thecerepresentativeswill have
all expenses paid to the Centennial
exposition. Sponsors of the con
test announcedthat Jean Harlow,
famed platinum blonde of the
movies, had been tentatively book
ed for an appearanceat tho Dallas
contest. Ginger Rogers will be
thereen a later dato.

Big Spring girls who wish to en-

ter the contestmay secure blanks
at the chamber ofcommerce or
from the Chrysler, Dodge, De Soto
and Plymouth dealershere, it was
announced. Miss Charlene Fallon
was the first entrant.

The Centennial Queen contest
tyas expected to be an added at
traction for the July Fourth pro-
gram that will bring In many
more visitors from a wide section
of Texas. Arrangementsare being
mado for entertainment of the
girls here for the event.

Plana also aro going forward on
other features of the holiday pro-
gram. A meeting of all citizens
has been called for 9 o'clock Mon-
day morning, at the chamber of
commerco, when plans will be dis-
cussed for a series of advertising
trips to neighboring towns, J. Y,
Robb of the local theaters hasse-

cured the R&R sound truok from
Dallas to make theso trips and the
truck will be here Monday,

All chamber of commerce mom-be- rs

and others have been urged
to attend the meeting.

STATE OFFICIAL TO
ADDRESS MOTORUNIT
HERE MONDAY NIGHT
Frank B, Johnson, nt

and general managerof ths Texas
Motor Transportation, association,
will address the Howard county
chapterof the Texas Motor Trans-
portation In the county court room
Monday 8:30 p, m.

All men Interested In trucking
are urged to attend me meeting,
O, L Williams, presidentof the lo
cal unit, said,"Farmer and ranch-
ers have been given special lu--
'.vHatloa,

Ednards county. Cleanliness Is
Important, even In camp, and
the upper left view shows
Herschel Harris and Stewart
Merrick as they hang their
clothes on a line. The upper

Legal Move Next
In Tax Campaign

School Board Pleased
vYiu racK jLfown un dome

Gratified at tho response to its
campaign for collection of delin
quent taxes, but nonetheless de-

termined to carry on againstthose
who refuse to make arrangements
for payment, the Big Spring Inde
pendent district school board will
meet, probably one night this week,
to check up on accountsand map
plans for legal action against the
hold-out-

A good percentageof delinquents
appeared at the tax office during
ihe month ending June 15, paying
all or part of their accounts oi

Arms Embargo
Lifted By FD

Restrictive Measures On
Italy And Ethiopia

Are Terminated
WASHINGTON, Juno 20. UP)

President Roosevelt today lifted
the arms and financial embargoes
and other war restrictions invoked
by the United States against Italy
and Ethiopia under the neutrality
act.

Officially recognizing the end of
hostilities between the invading
Italian conquerors and Emperor
Hallo Selassie's tribesmen, the
chief executive proclaimedthe ter
mination of all American restrlc
tive measuresapplied when he rec
ognized a state of war existed.

These were:
1. An outright embargoof ship-

ments from the United States of
arms, ammunition,and implements
or war to either of the belligerent
nations,

3. An outright embargo against
any American financial assistance
to cither country,

3. Standing warning to Amerl
can travelers that use of any ships
of cither country would be at their
own risk.

4. Standingwarning to American
businessmen that thoseengaging in
any tiansacllons with tho bellig-
erentsdid so at their own risk.

S. Moral pressure to prevent
American exports to either country
of "war materials." such
as steel, iron, copper and oil, in
quantities exceeding normal peace
time levels.

ASKS
IDAHO SENATE SEAT

BOISE, Idaho, June 20. UP) C.
Ben Ross, Idaho's lean
governor, announced today for the
democratfo nominationfor the Uni
ted States senate seatWilliam E.
Borah has heldSO years.

Thus a Ross-Bora- h battle In the
general election a conflict looked
forward to since Ross long ago
hinted of senatorial ambitions be-
came a possibility,

SenatorBorah told Idaho repub
licans Thursdayhe would be "will-
ing" to run again,

CAMP ON NUECES

siBBBjdHtatcBBBBBBfl

right picture catches Leon
Pcarce, Gene Flcwcllcn and It.
IL Sillier relaxing during a
quiet hour. Loner left, mem-
bers of the Bull patrol aro
shown lined up in front of their

With Response,But

making definite arrangements to
pay on an Installmentbasis. On the
last two days beforo the Juno 15
deadline, the office received $2,214.-3-1.

A largo amount of this repre-
sented part payment, with taxpay-
ers arranging for later remittance
of the remainder. Several ac
counts were paid in full.

One hundred and three persons
made definite arrangements for
payment. It was reported, and a
few others planned to make re--

( Continued On Pago 8)

'Four Die In
Road Crash

Four Others Are Seriously
Hurt As Auto And

Truck Collide

EL CAMPO, Texas, June 20. UP)

A le crash four
miles west of here today killed four
persons and seriously injured a like
number.

Tho dead were Adolph Wegen--

hoft, 62, Rock Island stockman,
and his son, ; Miss
Vaida Holstein, 17, Wegenhoft'a
stepdaughter, and HUlmer Dun
lavy, 28, of Columbus, a barber.

Mrs. Wegenboft received a brok
en leg and arm, and was injured
internally, doctors said. J. II. Led-sing- er

of San Antonio, and J. P.
Handcock and Charles Kegler of
Houston, were seriously hurt.

Investigators said the Wegen-ho-ft

party was returning from Vic-

toria when Dunlavy, driver of the
car attempted to pass a truck.

Their automobile met the truck
driven by Ledslnger head on.
Death to the four was Instantane-
ous.

New Party Seeks

June 20. (UP),
The newly launched union third
party of Rep. William Lemko today
made an apparent bid for support
from remnants of Huey Long's
share-the-weal-th group.

The bid came in a vltrlollo at
tack by Rep. Usher Burdick. R
N. D., close associateof Lemke,
upon an alleged "deal' between
PostmasterQeneral James A. Far
ley and Long's political heirs.

Burdick asked Long's Louisiana
followers to repudiate tho "deal
and remain faithful to share-the- -
wealth Ideals. An open Invitation
to Join in the third party move
mentwas expected.

The bid to the shara-th-a wealth- -
era camtra few hours after Lemke
had announcedhis third party can-
didacy on a platform which was

RIVER

tent for morning Inspection. An
Idea of tho beauty of tho Nue-

ces' clearwaters Is given In the
scene at the lower right, a view
of the stream near tho camp.

CampRoutine
KeepsScouts

Well Occupied
i.i , ml T

Activities Varied, Interests
Maintained To Suit

All Tastes
CAMP FAWCETT, Baiksdalo,

June 25 With almost half of tho
camp period gone, scouts aro thor
oughly into the routine of the day,
Inspection Is growing more rigid
and the food even better.

Activities are varied, there being
something doing to suit any taste
For example, there are classes In
first aid, signalling, naturo study,
napping, pioneering (which in
cludes bullalng a bridge capableof
carrying a loud equivalent to a
wagon and team), ping-pon- vol
ley ball and soft ball.

For those who want to create
somothlng of their own, there Is
wood carving, plaster casting
leather work and metal work. In
the line of sport archery and rifle
rangesare available for daily use
Of course swimming Is the big
sport.

By the time meals roll around,
every person in camp Is ready to
have at the food. A typical meal
Includes food in proportions such
ns there: Meat, 85 pounds; bread,
20 loaves; tea, 20 gallons; sugar, 20
pounds, corn, i 2 dozen ears
watermelon, 10. And often times
the proportions run heavier.

After lunch each day the camp
schedule calls for a rest period of
one hour. Alfred J. Stiles, area
executive. Is seeing that his lieu
tenants enforce It and during the
hour from 1 p. m. every boy must
be in camp and on his cot

T--P TRAVELING AGENT
SUCCUMBS IN DALLAS

W B (Bill) Hart, traveling pas
sengeragent of the Texas & Pa
cific Railway company, Dallas,died
In a Dallas hospital Friday night,
it was learned here Saturday. He
had been 111 of spinal meningitis
for soveral days. It was reported.

Hart, well-know-n In Big Spring
railroad circles, had been with the
railroad for about fifteen years,
etartir.g out as a steward In the
dining car ecrvice

Longs Following

quickly approved,in a nation-wid-e

addressby the Rev, Charles Cough--

lln who put the strengthof his na-

tional union for social Justice be
hind the union party.

Leaders of the union party an-

ticipated that Dr. FrancisE. Town--
send and his old age pension d
vocatea would also aid them. How
ever, old line western progressive
leaders for the most part were
standing aloof. Democratic and
republican spokesmen belittled the
third party Idea, contending it
would, have little effect on the out-
come of the November election,

Burdick characterized the al--
lesred agreement between FUrley
and Richard Leche, newly electod
Louisiana governor, "tha seoond
LstdsUa purchasO J

Lemke's Friend Attacks Farley's "Deal"
WASHINGTON,

SenateGroup
Fights Price

Fixing Plan
Big Revenue Proposal la

j Given 42-2- 9 Vote Of
Approval

HOUSE ENDSWORK -

I AND MARKS TIME

Oilier Major Bills Beforo
Congress Sent To

White House
WASHINGTON, Juno II

(Sunday) UV) The-- 71th con-
gress adjourned sine; die early
today when the house adjourn-
ed at 12:30 a, m. (EST). The
senate had adjourned just be-
fore midnight.

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. UP)
Tho ccnate. Impatiently straining
for adjournment, bumped hard
against an unyielding filibuster to-
night after safely stowingtho bat-
tered compromise tax bill In tho
White House

The filibuster, directedAt the de-
feat of the Guffoy-Vinso- n substi-
tute coal control bill, held both the
senateand tho house in. night, ses-
sion thut threatenedto run to mid-
night or later beforo the adjourn-
ment goal could bo achieved.

Soon after the senatehad adopt-
ed, 42 to 29, the conference report
on the revenue measure, estimated
to produce $800,000,000 in new In-

come and sent it to the piesldcnt,
tho call bill was called up and the
filibuster was on.

House Marks Tlnw
The house, meanwhile, was vis-

ually marking time, every now .and
then passinglegislation of a minor
nature. Early in tho afternoon, It
adopted the customary adjourn-
ment resolution and sent 11 to tho
sonata. Later It took a brief recess
for dinner.

Tho senatefilibuster was a drab --

affair aimed at slowly killing off
any chances ofenactmentthis ses
sion of tho coal prlcc-flxln- g meas
ure designed to replacetho original
Guffey act outlawed by the su-
premo court.

An effort by Senator Frazler
(R-N- to attach the Frazler-Lcm-ke

farm refinancing bill to the
coal mcasuro was defeated,35 to
17. It would have provided for
the Issuance of $3,000,000,000In new
money to refinance farm debts.

Other Bills Passed
When the tax bill had cleared

the senate, endinga long and bitter
tussle, leaders hailedIt

as clgnallzing the end of the ses-
sion, t

Two big hurdles on the road to
adjournmenthad been clearedear--

(Continued On Page 8)

Chief Points
In Tax Plan

New Rates On Corporate
Income,Undistribut-

ed Earnings
WASHINGTON, June 20. UP)

Here aro the major featuresof the
new tax bill I

1. New tax rates on corporate in
come in place of the present rates
which range from 12 2 per cent
to IS per cent. The new rates are;

8 per cent on the first (2,000.
11 per cent on the next 113,000.
13 per cent on the next $23,000.
IS per cent on all above $10,000
2. A new system of taxing un

distributed corporate earnings Ii
addition to the levy against all in.
come under the above schedule.
The new tax on undistributed In-
come. '

7 per cent on the first 10 pel
cent retained.

12 per cent on the next 10 pet-
cent.

17 per cent on the next 20 per
cent.

22 per cent on the next 20 per
cent.

27 per cent on all retainedabove
CO per cent.

(Corporations earning 150.000 or
less would have to pay only 7 per
cent on the first 15,000 retained,re-
gardlessof how large a percentage
it might be of total Income.)

3. Subjection of all corporation
dividends to the normal inco&M
tax of 4 per cent They are mv
subject only to surtaxes.

. Reduction ofthe capital stock
tax on corporationsfrom XIM yer
$1,000 to $1 per $1,000.

O. Reduction of present eaew- -

tlon of 80 per cent of Inter-eer-

ate dividends to 85 per cent.
6. Flat tax of 19 per centoa

and insurance companies wRa'
surtax on undistributed, ami

T. "Windfall'1 tux of SA kaj. .

on refunded or unpaid ytosuni-qr- )
taxesunder theold AAA, ;. J

s. import taxes on eertatai ttsa
and vegetable oils to
holes la the present few,

9, Repeale tb Jewelry tax.
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ThreeFeaturedPlayersPresentedIn
DramaticFilm OpeningiTodayr At Ritz

Miriam Hopkins, Joel
McCrea, Merle Ober--

on Co-Starr- ed

The hvoo wrecked In the Hrea
of three innocent adults by the
whlsoerln campaign begun by a
lying spiteful child provides the
theme of Samuel Goldwyn's power
ful drama. "These Three," which
brings Miriam Hopkins, Merle
Oberon and Joel McCrea to the
Rlti theatro for Monday and Tues
day.

The film Is adapted from the
prise-winnin- g stageplay by Lillian
Hellman Briefly the story Is that,
of tW3 college girls, Martha (Miss
Hopkins) and Karen (Miss Oberon)
who, with ;the help of a young doc-

tor, Joe Carden, (Joel McCrea) es-

tablish a school for girls.
A romance develops between

Karen and Joe,so Martha conceals
her own love for him. The school
prospers, but there are two dis-

turbing' factors. Ono is Martha's
spongingaunt who has established
herself as an instructor; the other
1s Mary Tilford, a vicious, lying
child, who bullies the other chil-
dren: And goes to any length to
.escapeher school duties.

Ono night Joe falls asleep In
Martha's room while waiting there
for Karen, Martha's aunt sees him
leaving and the children, caves--
dropping, overbear the- aunt's in- -j

situations. On these, the cunning'
Mary basesher plan to get away,
from school.

She succeedsIn convincing her
grandmother that evil is afoot at.
the school, with theresult that an)
ugly scandal ensuesand all the
pupils are taken away. Martha
suesMrs. Tilford for libel, but the
ease is lost and the romance be-
tween Karen and Joe broken.

Merle

T resting
from of Mary's, theiX. treatment Cen- -

tcnnlal the newest
mr.i. mm."Th W r.trv1.... 5l"S""0 --...,

whichBonlta' Granville, who, as. the trou- -
child has been riven

aa high honors for her character
isation as any of the featured play
ers. Others e cast are Cath
erine Doucet, Alma Kruger, Marcla
Mae Jones, Carmenclta Johnson
and Walter Brennan. William
Wyler directed.
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Oberon, McCrea
Miriam Hopkins,

appear In dramatic story,
Theso Three," Jn which

Innocent people, are

March Of Time MissesRealSpirit
Of Centennial, In PresentingIt
Only As A Fort Worth-Dall- as tight

meed,Venning" c,n?eSon enough, hardly
playmate e" enXSe'niiNiwml

celebrationsrcunuea.

LANDON

amendment

playing'at the thea-
ter Sunday Monday asan
ed program attraction.

narrator remarks in his
of Texas citi-

zens' fierce pride In is
an outstanding characteristic.

reason,Texans are
proud of the great exposition at
Dallas won't appreciate the

the of
practically the entire footage
u playing the Centennial as
'he outcome of a Detween

SKiTrmTTV MRASTTRTC Worth Dallas.
Worth-Dall- as strife

DETROIT, Kaa, U& jbeen on so not
M. Landon Issued a, to Texans. It oe to rest-

Kansaslegislature to July!
Initiate constitu

to
participate

&$
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description

devoted

dents of other states, but in pre-
senting this rivalry, the March of
Hme neglectedto present In tne
Pictures the truly.remarkable
ogs, displays and educationaland

of the social seeuritv nm-- cultural features of the central ex--

grasfe ;osltlon at Dallas. Indeed, the
GovernorLondon'scall will bring lm editors assert that the two

the legislature to Topeka the day, IUes have made the 100th birth-followi- ng

' his return a vaca-- Jay' celebration a battle of leg
tlon 4n Eatea park, Colo. shows and honky-tonk- s. Present--

Th republicannomineefor pres--. 2i are Amon Carter, Fort Worth
ldent announced tnrfnv h wnnMi "jubllster. and his associates in
leaveWednesday, returning July 6.1 their efforts to outdo Dallas, by
No speecheswere planneden rou'.e! bringing BUly Rose to Texas to
and the governor said he did not, 'tage a mighty entertainment fea-exne-ct

to recelva anv cullers while rture. Then. Bay3 the March o
away. 'Time, Dallas has retaliated by In-
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1932 Real Buy

Like New

1932 New

Tu a
Will Get the i,Iost ForYour in

ROOMY DODGE
Say Uie Big - Saving

DedeGives Them 18 24 Miles to
ifce QtMm of Gas.. .SavesUp to 20$
Oa Ofl .' , . and Can Be BoughtFor

More Tkaa$25 a Month.
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to-flj- a scandal
started by the lies of a mallei

child. The picture Is at the
Bits Sundayand Monday.

AT THE LYRTC
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Ronald Colman and Loretta
Young, In a scene from "Cllve

India,", historical picture
starring Colman which playsat
the Lyric Sundayand Monday.

i
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at Dallas and the work undertaken

In a Dependable

USED CAR
1&33 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR, RadioEquipped

PLYMOUTH COUPE,A Good

FORD V8 TUDOR, Paint, A-- l Tires

PONTIAC SPORT COUPE,6 Wheels.A

DODGE PANEL,

HUDSON SEDAN, Tires
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WEST TEXAS MOTOR GO.

Gable,Myrna
Loy, Harlow
Are Featured

Wifc VcrsuB Secretary'To
Be Seen At QueenBe-

ginning Today
A starry new triumvirate com

posed of a subdued JeanHarlow,
a handsomeClark Gable and the
always good Myrna Loy greets
theatro goers when "Wife Versus)
Secretary" plays at the Queen
theatre for three daysstarting

Clarence Brown directed the
filming of Faith Baldwin's novel.

The story, presenting a soe'ety
eternal trianglo" from a new,

vlowpolnt, castaGable as Van San--
ford, the successfulbusiness-- man
very much In love with his wife,

fJHA MtM AVjr jfCUi
Harlow as Whltey, the onaJr'
is the "other woman" who brlngs
about an emotional crisis In the Wer a new highway fori
life of her

As the secretarywho has become
Indispensable to her Convict Wins Own Appeal
hofifi. Mitts' vnrv munhl
In love with him. she' w. --y. (UPj-Fcr-re- allzes

he loves his wife deeply ?
is very careful to keep w vNaMr York's highest

emouons conceaiea.uoaaed hy a ""r'r.who Is of who studiedlaw since
Whltev. TJnrt .i.ri ,m--. ...:bo Was sentencedlast October. He

tho eeeretnrv .n was
exciting: climax Is reached when

,Van, called to Havana
iinas ic neccsstry to go alone after

Linda sho could accom
pany him as a sort of second
honeymoon. Finding, on arrival in
Havana, he has left some

papers, he calls Whltev to
bring them to him. After a day of
nam wortc iney make a round of
night clubs and return to Van's
rooms. The phone rings, Whltey
answers. It turns out to be Linda
who hears voice and Is
convinced that her are
well founded. The who
caused the trouble smoothes It
over Into a pleasingend for a very
entertaining picture.

this remarkable trio
of such stars are suchscreen head-line-rs

as May Robson, GeorgeBar-ble-r,

James Stewart and Hobart
Cavanaugh.

iDeathClaims

Aeed Woman
u

127 Descendants
Among Survivors Of

Mrs. SarahReeves
Funeral services were held at 2- Saturday In Bethany ceme--troduclng into Its

Br Reeves, of
im u.o 1" .. "Howard county residentswho suc--

193

One wno has seen me exposition cumbed In Big Spring Thursday
n!nht Mrs. Reeves leaves 127 dl
rect

She died at the home here of a
Rrcndclaushter,Mrs. Jlmmie Love
lace, 1111 where she was

for treatment after suffer-
ing an Injury In a fall at the home
of a son, J. H. Reeves, In the Salem

She received a broken
hip in the which occurred
two weeks ago. She had been vlslt-In- T

her sen for some time.
IL The body was shipped by the
Eber.cy Funeral home to Moody,
and bur!al was made In the Beth-
any cemetery beside the grave of
her husband, who died In April,
13--3. Mrs. Keoves was born In
Georgia Aug. IL 1847.

besides the Howard
county residents.Include a son, L.
P. Reeves of Weir, Texas; three

Mrs. Eula Curry of
Hazlett; Mrs. Eliza of
Waco, and Mrs. Mary Cook of
Waco. Other survivors are 47

73
and two

Two brothers and two
sisters resde in Georgia.

NO LOSSREPORTED
IN PANHANDLE QUAKE

- .U, u--e 20. Crt '

Earthfjuako shocks wore felt over
a broad area of the Texas and Ok-
lahoma lost night,
alarming the populace but appar
ently causingno property damage.

Dishes wero rattled In homes
and oue man, George Bishop, an
oil worker at Whlttenberj;, Report-
ed tho quake knocked hint down,
ibe first shock was felt at 0:28
p. m. in Pampa,Borger,
Panhandle, w h 1 1 1 e nberg and
Claude, considerablymore distinct
than one experiencedby the same
area roveral years ago.

In the Oklahoma
furniture and walls swayed gently
at Guymon and nearby towns at
about the sametime. D. O. Bissell,
Guymon meteorologist, said the
quako was the first there in ten
years.

Old "VVodden Boad Found
N. Y. (UP) Workmen

uncovered an old wooden road
which historians Immediatelyiden
tified as the one traversed more
than' iialt & century ago by. stage
coachesheading for the west The

was made as workers

at Fort Worth cannot help but
think that the editors of March of
Tune missed the heart of the Cen
tennial Idea. One might suggest
that the editors visit SaUtf awl
sea JUis miefety ltta aa Um
beauty sc a fn werM'a pot, fj.
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These three stars, Myrna

Loy, Clark Gable and Jean
Harlow, are featured together
In a romance, "Wife Versus
Secretary,"which Is the Queen
theatresattraction for three" UJ Jsecretary, 2r,",:BU"ua

preparing
employer. resurtaemg.

publisher
T?Arlnw l

However, wnaTiB,
"J1"'01 PPJ Burglary con-an-d

herv,c."?
" -

mother-in-la-w suspicious S"ymou'.

Dlcloua'of nnrt chargesthatthere no corrobor-- 1

suddenly,

promising

impor-
tant

Whltey's
suspicions
secretary

supporting

.

Direct

exposlUon juch.f--

New

descendants.

Sycamore,
brought

community.
mishap,

Survivors,

daughters,
Fltzpafxick

grandchildren,

- ..

panhandles

Amarillo,

panhandle,

ALBANY.

discovery
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Colmail Is
FeaturedIn

Is Supported By Lorelln
YoungIn Drama, 'Clivo

Of India'

One of the most beautiful love
stories ever shown on tho screen
will be brought to tho Lyrla thea
tre Sunday and Monday when
Clivo Of India." with the popular

RonaldColman in the starring role,
begins Its two-da-y run. i

Colman, moro dashing and ex
citing than ever, Is supported by
the lovely Lorctta Young who
plays the part of the English girl
who was courted by mall by the
poor young clerk who had fallen
In love with her picture which her
brother carried in a locket.

The love story of this heroic pair
Is one of the most' beautiful and
moving the screen has ever shown.
The woman's loyalty to the man
she ioves arid her sacrifices to his
career until, In a desperate nt--
tempt to check his craving for
power she refusesto go on with
htm, only to return to him at last

.In his hour of bitterest need are
asgreat and stirring as the bravest
deeds of th;s powerful man.

Rich In historical reproduction,
every scene Is made memorable.
Among the mostImpressiveare the
reproductionsof tho Battle of PUs-se-y,

Cltve's and England's - most
brilliant victory; dive's trial in
the house of commons, and the
horror of the Black Hole of Cal--

atlon of accomplices testimony he
took part in a robbery.

Battleof aCentennial
Texas, the Lone Star State,
celebratesits hundredth an-
niversary,asDallas and Fort
Worth merrily outbid each
other with girls, girls, girls,
to conml Uie crowd.
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The hue cast ot .principals, in- - excellence.

eluding Colin CHve, Francis Lffiter, This Is 20lh. Century'sffirsl &,

C. Aubrey Smith andCesarRomero lion dollar production.
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SAN Juno 20.
of 293 barrels of oil In 10 hours

by O. fl. (Red) Brewer and Forest
No. 1 Union Land

Co., 1
to the Hurdle pool In Un

ion county, to rate 447 barrels a
day at 2.072 feet, and the

of 475 barrels of oil In 24
'hours by No. 1--B E. P.

1
to the Foster pool In Ector

were among West Texas
oil of note this week.
The and Sayre
pools.Jh
led In thq of largo

584
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Of A880CIATED MORNING, , PAGfSTfBHtf

tfMW Mfj ECTOR CO. POOLS
EXTENDED BY MW-fRODUCER- S

"GainesWildcal Being Watched; Glasscock
Unitized For Wildcat Test

ANQELO, Pump-
ing

Smith's C6rdova
Indicated southeast

extension

naturally
flowing

Btanollnd
Cowden, northwestexten-
sion
county

developments
Kpyes (Kermlt)

northern Winkler county
number com-

pleted producers.

at the close of the week
was focused on No. X W.
II. Kirk, Gaines

which was to
test at 4,789 feet after
plugs from
at 4,350 feet and 2

to around 4,500 feet.
4,703 feet and tho total

depth No. 1 Kirk cored lime that
showed streaks of but
little At 4,789 lect U

was 1,518 feet below sea level and
474 feet past tho point bj
somo as tho top of the gray llm$

Is In the cor
ner of section

For tho second week In succes--

REED'S
Grocery& Market

Phono 8th &

FRUITS -- - VEGETABLES

SWIFT'S FRESH andCUREDMEATS

COLDEST IN TOWN

OPEN SUNDAYS UNTIL NOON
COME AND SEE US OUR. ABE LOW AND

QUALUT HIGH.

Trade In Sale
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Block

Attention
Landreth

southern county
wildcat, scheduled

drilling
casingcemented

running
tubing Be-
tween

saturation
porosity.

picked

Location southwest

ICED

c
Vey r,.

Scurry

THE POP

PRICES

Cob-ileis- ly

ALL DA LONG

"BR3- -

wi

r

eoMptetkme outnumbered lo
cations, 94 to 31, but the numberof
locations was restricted, especially
in Wlr.kler county, by a rig build-
ers' strike, Ward county rained
nine of the 31 locations, Crane
county five, Pecos and Upton coun
ties four each, Ector county three,
Howard and Winkler counties two
each and Scurry and Taylor coun
ties ono each.

Plans were In the making for a
new wildcat each in Edwards and
Glasscock counties. The Plateau
Oil Co., drilling branch of tho
PeerlessOil & Gas Co., within 49
days intends to spud a scheduled
4,750-fo- teston tho A. G. Morriss
block in northeastern Edwards
county. Tentative location is in
the southwest quarter of section

Tho California Co. and Honolulu
Oil Co. have unitized section

In Glasscock county for the
drilling of a wildcat on a block of
15 sections. Tho test probably will
be In the northeastquarter of the
eouthwestquarter of section 25. It
will bs tho third scheduled stneo
Fleetborn No. 1 Floyd C. Dodson,
In the southeastcorner of section

tnlcsed the salt and
showed oil abovo a high lime top,
but failed to produce In drilling to
3,247 feet.

Dawson Test Halted
Ray Albaugh, northwesternDaw.

son county wildcat, which recently
resumed drilling after a long shut
down, was credited with showing
some saturation at a steel Una
cortected depth of 4,940 feet and
halted there to do title work. It
Is in 'the center of tho northwest
quarter of section

Brewer & Smith haveoffset their
Upton county discovery well on tho
north and Perry Fox Is drilling 1
f--2 miles to the northeast, In the
northwest quarter of section

The indicated southeastex
tension to the Hurdle pool is 330
feet out of the southwestcornerof
the northwest quarter of section

George Farley's No. 1 A. M. May--

hew, ono mile southeast of Web-Ray- 's

No. 1 Cordova-Unio- n, discov
ery well almost three miles south.
west of the Hurdle area, failed to
respond to acid treatment and was

'I scheduled to plug back from 2,

Hfeet and treat again. It Is 1,!

Now for limited Time
$15.00Trade-i-n Allowance
For Your Old Ice Box On

Ward'sDeLuxeRefrigerator
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Georgs Isaao Hughes (right, with fortnight-ol- d baby), who became a
father at 94 and again at 96, will attend theDemocratic national con-
vention In Philadelphia as the guest of Robert E. Reynolds (left).
Junior U. S. senatorfrom North Carolina. (Associated Press Photo)

feet from the north and east lines
of section

Falvey & Smith No. 1 Reecc, in
the Sherk-Lan- e producing area,
pumped 807 barrels of oil In 19
hours,a rate of 1,020 barrels dally,
for completion at 2,183 feet after
treating with 2,000 gallons of acid
It is 330 feet out of the southwest
corner of section Khodes
& Ward No. 1 Lane, In the south
east quarter of section
drilled ahead below 2,108 feet, un-
changed, after yielding 24 barrels
of oil dally at 2.0R9 feet following
acid treatment.

Gulf No. 2 Tubb In the Sand
Hills district In western Crane
county struck five barrels of sul
phur water hourly from 3,435-5- 8

feet and drilled ahead below 3,485
feet In hard gray lime. It Is 440
feet out of the northeastcorner of
section immediately
west of Humble No. 1 Tubb, a pro--
aucer rrom the deeper Permian
lime.

To Run 8 4 Casing
Moore Bros. No. 1 T. Q. Barn

sley estate, scheduled Ordoviclan
test in the center of the. southwest
quarter of section was
strengthening the derrick prepara
tory to running 8 caslne.
It was bottomedat 4,874 feet, with
smpnur water It has been carrying
since 4,555-7- 0 leet standlne with
in a few hundred feet of the top.

uulf No. 135 McElroy in the Mc
Elroy pool, in Jhe 'center of tho
southeastquarter of section 202--

CCSD&RGNG, was swabbed In,
flowing 490 barrels of oil In 13 2

hours, having been shot with 300
quarts from 2,742 to 2,919Jfeet.

Stanollnd No. B E. F. Cowden,
1 2 mile northwest extension to
the Foster pool in Ector county,
was completed for a flow of 475
barrels of oil in 24 hours by heads
through casing after having been
shot the week before with 343
quarts from 4,020 to 4,135 feet It
is in the northwest corner of sec
tion

Largest well completed lr. Ector
county this week was Atlantic-
Skelly No. 1 Wight in tho North
Cowden field, which flowed 1,014
barrels of oil In 24 hours at 4,292
after a shot. It Is In the north-
west quarter of section
T&P. Tide Water and Atlantic No.
2 T--P Land Trust, in tho north-
west cornerof section
flowed 558 barrels of oil through
casing the first 24 hours after be
ing shot, bottomedat 4,222 feet.

Flows 455 Barrels
R. G. Jennings and othcis No. 1

B. H. Blakeney, broadening tho
northwest part of the North Cow-
den field to the south, flowed 455
barrels of oil in 24 hours with four
million cubic feet of gas dally at
4,222 feet after shooting. It is

feet from the north lino and

BURNETT & UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electric Welding, Boil-
er Welding and Reflulng.

On Angelo Road

t
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DRY GLEANING

Requires GARE
and. SKILL

If the original beau-
ty, lustra and shapeof
your summer clothing
Is to be retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
FRANK RDTIIERFORD

Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. S38

Woodward
aad

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

G8ral Practice la AH
Ceni-i-g ;

Third Floor

1 '

Ennisbrook Well
Makes925 Bbls. On

Test After Shot
Ennisbrook Oil corporation'sNo.

8 tRholon In tho East Howard coun-
ty field, made 925 barrels on test.
following a Bhot of G50 quarts last
week end. The well was bottomed
at 2,750 feet.

It is located In section 4, block
30, S. In tho same section, the

440 feet from tho cast lino of sec
tlon

Gulf Pipe Line Co. will start
probablynext week tho laying of a

line to connectwith Wm. H.
Dunning, Jr., No. 1 H. E. Cummins,
which recently opened Ector coun
ty's tenth producing area, flowing
406 barrels of oil in 24 hours, bot
tomed at 4,252 feet The well Is
2,200 feet from the south line and
440 feet from the east line of sec
tion

Tide Water No. B Walton in
the Keyes pool northwest of Ker-
mlt in Winkler county was com
pleted at 2,868 feet, flowing 1,277
barrels of oil in 24 hours following
a 240-qua-rt shot. It is In the
southwestquarter of section 24-2-6-

psl. Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 2-- B Wal
ton, in the southeastcorner of sec-

tion flowed 1,047 barrels
in 24 hours at 2,993 feet after
shootingwith 160 quarts Sinclair--
Prairie No. 3--B Walton, in the
northeast quarter of section 24-2-

psl, was shot with 240 quarts and
flowed 1,478 barrels of oil in 21
hours, bottomed at 2,997 feet.
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Box FacePowder
with any 1

Vita-Ka- y

purchase
Vita-Ra- y Vitamin Cream Is
the amazingscientific cream
which makes the skin look
actually younger in 28 days.
It smooths away lines re-
duces pores ends dryness.

Vita-Ra- y face powder is a
companionpreparation ... a
powder twice u fine as ex-
travagant,imported powders.
Yon may have your choice
among 8 remarkably flatteri-
ng; shades.Remember; the
special.offer of the 50c size
with any $1 Vita-Ra- y pur-
chase li good for one week
only I

MISS BETTY HENDERSON
Special Representative

"VITA - RAY
WUI Be In Toiletries

Department
ALL THIS WEEK

to advise you answer your
niiMtlnim nfimift ihrtiM nmtf nnd
scientifically prepared prepara
tions.

Our

and

Wildcat Test
Is SpuddedIj

JonesCounty
Another Locnlion SInked

Two Completions In
Hawlcy Field

ABILENE, Juno 20. Ono Jones
county wlMcat was spudded this
week, location was stakod for a
semi-wildc- at and two wells were
completed In the Hawley field as
features forthis area.

Tho B. F. Bobbins, W. IC Wood,
et al, No. 1 W. C McCrelght was
drilling below 500 feet late this
week on one of the first rank
wildcat testsstarted In Jonescoun
ty in several months. It Is three
and a half miles northeast of An-
son, and Is located In the south
half of section 14, Orphan Asylum
lands. The test will drill to 2,000
feet on a try for production In all
known Jones producing sandsand
for the horizon which produces in
northeastern Fl Slier county field

Location wan staked this week
by Operators Knight A Ewlng of
llrcckenriciRe for a linlf-mll- e south-
east extension test to the Sandy
Ridge field In en-te- rn Jones, nnd
will drill to the King Rnnd If pro-
duction is not found In the-- regular
Sandy Rlugo producing horizon.
Location Is on tho L. W. Stcffcns
land. In the northwest corner of
the northeast quarter of section
32, block 15, T&P survey.

Completions
In the Hawley field, the N. II

Martin & Son of Wichita Falls No.
3--C Dorsey completed In lower
Hope sand from 2,211 to 2,216 fct
and flowed 700 barrels In thieo nnd
a half hours through throo quarter

company's No. 10 Rhoton was drill-
ing below 1,500 feet nnd was to set

casing Saturday night.
Sam Goldman's No. 1 Denman, In

section 10, block 30, had cement-
ed casing at 2,305 nnd Sat-
urday was to start drilling plug.
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Wardoleum
Regularly 8.951 One of the
longest-wearin- g ou can buy I

Asstd hcavyweieht tt(m!

EACH

WJlffifcimflJtyuW

WashabloWlndow

SHADES
33c

nationally advertisedat 45cl
First quality I Wash easilyI

Popular Colors I 36" by 6'.
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Inch choke. It Is In tlvs east halt
of section B, Bueno surveyNo, 107.

Martin Ho. 4--0 Dorsey was
staked late thisweek following
completion of ths 3--C and will be
apuddcd-thl- s wcck-ond-It-- H to-tr-

for Bluff Creekproduction200 feet
from ths north and203 icet from
ths west line of the east half of
tho east half of section 5, Bueno
survey No, 197.

Second completion was the
Thomas D. Humphrey No. 15 Dor
sey, In the northwest corner of
section 19, Manuel Buonu survey
No. 196. It flowed 415 barrels from
lower Hope sand topped at 2,222
ana drilled to 2,224 feet.

Drilling Past 2,015
Eight mites north of Abilene, the

Condor Petroleum company No. 9
Henry Sayles was drilling nhead
past 2,045 feet after casing off 10

feet of saturation In the irgular
pay sand of the field. As an ex-

perimental test in tho provrn lim-
its of the field. It will ba contin-
ued to the King snnd or 2,200 feet
If no hotter production than the
regular pay Is found In the lower
horizons, It will bo plugged back
Sand was cored from 1,913 to 1,--

929 feet.
Three miles ncth of 'Abilene

the George Cnlllhan No. 1 S J.
Winter, 300 feet south of tho Jones
county line, was delayed as pipe
collapsed when 23 feet of water
'and in ths Bluff Creek horizon
was drilled. It found sand from
J.001 to 2,020 feet. Location Is In
tho ii.andcr Thompson survey
No 2J

In 1 . iher county, the Tide Water
and Merry Brothers and Perlnl
No. 3 Mary Howard was being
treated with n second loadof 1.000
gallunri of ncld after a nltio shot
and thi) flist 1.000-gallo-n treatment
Inc. eared production to at. esti
mated 200 to 250 barrels per day.
It had or.gl mlly drilled Into water
at a tovol Ucoth of 3.703 feet, but
was pli;:.,' o to 3,688 feet. Top
of pay sac : t 1 3,610 feet. It is
In feclion 160, block 2, HT&C sur
vey.

DANCK SClIICnUI.KI)
Harnett C llo ay will play for

a dnnco for n g oa Thursday night
nt Cottonwood park. A boxing
program has al o been arranged
for ths negroes that night.

Big K erosene
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TOM'S PRESCKIFTIOM
6090 AGAIN BRINGS

RELIEF

POPULAR FORSAN WOM-
AN UNABLE TO DO

HOUSE WORK
Mrs. O. B. McNalleu, Forsan,Tex-

as, Says:

"It Is a pleasurefor ma to tell
you how much Tom's Prescription
has done for me. Before taking
this prescription I was In a very
run down condition, sluggish, bil-
ious, and gas on my stomach. My
Btomach was very acid and sour. I
could hardly cat a th.'ng. I was so
exhausted thatI simply could not
do my house work and all that I
wanted to do was stay in bed or
liy around

Tom's Piescrlntlon 6000 was
recommended to me and from tho1 .
very first day I could see results.
It was In n few days I was back 0:1
my feet, felt good, could do my
house work, I was not sluggish,
gas disappeared from my stomacli
nnd my sour stomach was gone,
which nnd caused me so much
heart burn My tnngue was clear
nnd I have not felt better In years
ihnn I feel now

'One thing aboutTom's Prescrip
tion 6000 It did not gripe. Upset or
tear my stomach up In fact I
rnuld not tell Unit I had taken any
thing, only that I felt so much bet-
ter

"Another thing, every time I
would eat any thing. It would up-
set my stomach, cause terribls
pains, and bloating caused from
sour stomach. Now I can eat any
ihlng with ease knowing that all
my pains nnd troubles are gone.

"I hope that every one that reads
this lotter and has the same trou-
ble that I have had will try one
bo of Tom's Prescription 6000."

Tom's Prescription 6000 should
not be confused with ordinary 25c
laxatives. It should be looked upon
as a treatment.

TOM'8 PRESCRIPTION 6000
RELIEVES GAS ON STOMACH.

TOM'S PRESCRIPTION 6000 is
SAFE' It does not contain calo-
mel, aloes senna orhabit forming
drugs.

TOM'S PRESCRIPTION 6000 IS -

FULLY GUARANTEED. YOU
MUST BE SATISFIED.

SOLI) IN DIG SPRING BY
COLLINS BROS. DRUG

DAYS ONLY!

Housewives I See What a Fine Electric Washer
This Low Price Buys in Wards June SaleI

Washe
0 rot 88
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H DOWN, $3 MONTHLY --

Carrying Charge

Big porcelain tub holds 21

gaL to top, 16 gaL to load'
line I Features Wards ex-

clusive Triple-CIeanti-

Actiont 1. Faster double
crown agitator; 2. Washboa-

rd-action tub; 3. Fam-
ous Lovell adjustablePres-
sure Cleanser! Come in I

Wijh Gas Engine $61.88

World-Rang- e Airline
12-tii- be

Console
59.95

S3 Down, $S Month, Carrjlnj
Chargo

REBUCED $131 All the fea-tur-

of a 1125 radio I Metal
tubssl Adjustable high fidelity)
Instant dial, with 118 U. 8. sta.
tlons listed. See it, htar it

Rangel Best-Selle- rl

REDUCED I

32.95
(With Insulated Porcelain-

-lined Oven S41.93)
U Down, S3 Monthly

Small Carrylnr Chare

Wards most popular.
Its huge af oven
saves time,, its S bis;
trickiest burners savo
fuel, its double-dut-y

cook-to-p uvea money. J

UUUF llflWTBfllf 111 WUD MONTGOMERY WARD
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OWN SOCIAL SECURITY TAXES

SpecialLegislation Planned So That Pay
roll Levy Mig

B,v RAYMOND BROOKS

Juno 20. Federal and
state officials are at work on the
form of legislation, and on pro
cedure .that will give Texas uacK
90 per cent or this year's payroll
for social security purposes.

Oscar Powell newly-appoint-

federal social security administra-
tor for Texas, Informed stato of-

ficials that FrancesPerkins,secre,
tary of labor, la drafting the form
of a state statute under which Tex-
as can have its payroll taxes allo-
cated to Its program, but that the

You

on

We don't believe in mak
ing' claims. So

yon what our
are saying

"Neverhad such long-we- ar

ing' tire," of
extramiles," "Tread looks like

months'service."
tire expertswe know why

local mile-
agerecords.It's their tread.It's
made of tough,
dense, rubber

w

BE

lit Retained
must be

the end of theyear.
That would sneclal

of the legislature this fall
The Texas board will

and the legislation
two

with C
of the social bene

fits of the state plan
ning board and It was
at this discussion, that the

will meet and takeup tho
as soon as It Is

by to

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS

if this isn'tTrue!
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This tire us new

every day. in
and find out our

and find you
savereal with us.

KELLY spRiwnapTIRES
RETAIL

Miller Bros.
BIgr.

203 W. 3rd
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TIBS PERIOD
PRICES

BRIDGE

PYORRHEA
nUCATMENTS

WHX ALSO
CONSIDERABLY

Be
passed before

necessitate
Bession

review report
within weeks.

Powell conferred Wallace
Rellly, chairman

here, agreed,
commit-

tee pro-
posed measure
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These three United Presbyterianministers are the last remalnlno
members of the ministry among living veterans of the civil war. They
met at the 80th anniversarycommencement of Monmouth college at
Monmouth, III. Lett to rlaht: Rev. C. W. Mltchc.ll, Kansas City;
Rev. Q. I. Gordon, Oklahoma City, and Rev. J. A. Barnes, Monmouth.

(Associated Press Photo)

Mr. Powell and by him to the plan
ning board.

One of the Issues In the political
campaign Is that Texas, unless it
takes action, will lose the 1 per
cent payroll taxes collected on tills
year's business, andthat the mon-
ey .will be given other states.

Unless tho special session ends
before the trouble--
somo question will nrlsa whether
new legislators, elected in Novem-
ber, will be able to take over their
seatsfrom the outgoing members.
Dan Moody, as attorney general,
ruled that as soon as the general
election returnshave beencanvass
ed and the victorious candidates
officially determined, tho new
members of the house and senate
are entitled to their seats.

Powell Is preparing to open his
temporary social security adminis
tration headquarters In San An
tonio. He did not, In Austin, dis
cuss plans of the social security
board as to the permanent head-
quarters. Reports have indicated
that space is being set aside in the
new federal building, now being
completed at Austin, to house this
agency.

h., SejsjSjSjf

The establishmentof unemploy
ment Insurancebenefits under the
payroll tax Is only one phaseof so
cial security on which the legisla
ure will be askedto pass enabling

acts. Mothers pensions, for care
Of destitute children, and several
forms of disability benefits will be
included.

The prospectof a special session
of the legislature this fall, probably
soon after the August 22 second
primary, appeared considerably
strengthened by the fact that
state agenciesare pushing forward

Springs Air Dentist"

210 MAIN

JUKM M

the work of preparing and review
lnc the necessary legislation for
It to act upon.

35
HERE

About thirty-fiv- e bakers from
the West Texasarea,Including Big
Spring, Midland, San Angelo, La- -

mesa, Lubbock, coioraao anu
Sweetwater, attended a bakers'
School held at Hotel SettlesThurs-
day evening. The school was held
under auspices of the General
Mills, Inc--, of Minneapolis, Minne
sota. Bill Doty, Miss Katherme
Couch and Ralph Qaylord, all of
Minneapolis, conducted the school,
giving outlines in modern bakery
problems and suggestionsto solve
them.

Following the school a banquet
was served. During the next sixty
days Miss Couch and Mr. Gaylord
will return to this area to conduct
a breadcampaign,it was announc-
ed by R. C. Pyeatt,
n this section for General Mills,

Inc.

LOCAL MAN'S FATHER
IN

Funeral serviceswere to be held
Saturday afternoon at Newton,
Kansas,for A. C Golden, father of
Glenn Golden, manager In Big
Spring for American Airlines.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Golden went
to Newton by plane Friday on re-
ceipt of word of his father's death.
Although In falling health for two
years, victim of an Illness that had
necessitatedthe amputationof both
legs, Mr. Golden died unexpected
ly.

FOR FOUR DAYS 25- -

DB. HAERIS OFFERSTHESE MARVELOUS HIGH QUALITY
DENTAL VALUES

WHY!
1 To fill a seedof placingthe best in within

reachof eachand everyone such work.

To celebrate the return of to West Texas, Dr. Harris
a offers Ids ,

EXTRACTION SPECIAL

ANY TOOTH
EXTRACTED

With Without
SWEET

EXCEPTED)

FILLING SPECIAL

PORCELAIN

AMALGAM
ONE tATDSNT)

wGUCANINGS

1 PLATE $25

MATE)

Not More Than .
One Break ,

or
Not More Than

One Tooth

(Limited One To EachPatient)

FOUR DAYS ONLY!

DR.
STREET

Same
(VULCANITE

Plate

Missing

THUS DOLLAR SPECIAL CLOftlS

Springs Dentist,

SPRING, HERALD, SUNDAY KOllHlNGr

MINISTER
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"Big Sweet

BAKERS ATTEND

representative

KANSAS

..IMflLK
DENTAL DOLLAR DAYS!

ENDING JUNE

dentistry
requiring

2 --prosperity

PROSPERITY SPECIAL!!

PLATE SPECIAL

ExtraPlate
Patient

RepairSpecial
slViilu

FOR

HARRIS
OPPOSITE WOOLWORTH'S

ABSOLUTELY

4Big SweetMr

CONFERENCE

INTERRED

community

HOURS:
8 A. M, TO 6 P. M. PAH.Y

Tins OFFER DOES NOT
APPLY TO ANY CON- -

TRACTS PREVIOUSLY
MADE IN THIS
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Constitution
IssueMarked
By Confusion

GOP Platform And Lnn--

don Differ; Roosevelt
" RcniaiusSilent

By'BVE.ON MtlCE
(Chief of AV Bureau. Washington)

Tho present confused status of
tho much-advertise-d constitutional
Issue has stirred a chorus of "I- -

from those who have
doubted all along whether consti-
tutional questionswould figure In
any clear-c-ut manner In the cam-
paign of 193S.

Certainly no other political sub-
ject Is surrounded,at the moment,
with greater popular befuddle-men-t

Even If a (.harp lino of dis
agreementbetweenthe parties had
developed heretofore and none
did tho Buprcme court decision In
the minimum watte cose would
have rnlBcd much questioningand
uncertainty in the public mind.

On the one hand Is the silence
of Mr. Roosevelt, and tho hesitant
attitude of tho democratsgeneral-
ly. Some of them want to amend
the constitution,and some still nro
contending that It is possible to
accomplish tho desired ends with
out an amendment

On the other sldo Is tho expres
sion of the republican platform
that no amendment isnecessary,
and the declaration of the presi
dential nominee, Governor Landon,
mat ne conditionally favors on
amendment'

How can such a criss-crossin- of
opinion be translated Into a democra-

tic-republican Issue Which will
mean much to the ordinary voter?

IacneleadsAttack
The chain of events which led

up to the present situation is so
Interesting Und so extraordinary
that It is well worth reviewing.

Early in hla administration, Mr.
Rooseveltbegan'to be accusedby
some of bis political foes of seek
ing to circumvent and nullify the
constitution. The American lib
erty league was. founded, said its
charter, "to defend and uphold the
constitution."

The NRA decision, followed by
tho President's"horse and, buggy'
observation,led to widespread sup
position that the democratswould
favor some sort of amendment
Several cabinet officials hinted
broadly that an amendmentmight
be considered necessary.

Yet the project fell far short of
an authentic party declaration,and
the "horse and buggy" talk gave
way to efforts to passnew and ac-
ceptable legislation under the con
stitution as one after another of
the new deal lawB was rejected by
the supremecourt

Throughout this period ranking
republican leaders spoke often .in
eulogy of the constitution and the
courts 'as the palladium of liberty

a sentimentIncorporated,in fact,
in one section of the republican
platform adoptedat Cleveland.

Court TanglesIssue
Then, just on the eve of the

Cleveland convention, came the su
preme court decision invalidating
New York states minimum wage
law. It was read by many as a
denial of the right of the states to
deal with that subject

It took the republicans, then al-
ready on the way to their conven
tion city, completely by surprise.
After much telephoning between
Cleveland and Topeka, tho Lan- -

donltes offered a plank for a con-
stitutional amendmentempowering
the states to pass labor legislation.

Incidentally, they also presented
a second proposal to amend the
constitution to permit thepresident
to veto individual Items of appro-riatlo- n

bills; so that, insofar as
they could speak for him, Gover-
nor London's friends had put the
prospectiverepublican nominee in
the position of being the first to
advocate,not one, but two, amend
ments.

Both of these proposals the plat-
form committee rejected, amid
great protest that the republican
party hardly could go on record,
under tho circumstances, as the
only party favoring constitutional
changes.To which Mr. Landon re-
joined in his celebrated telegram,
caying ne mlgnt want an amend-
ment anyway.

fc
Meantime, In the southwest, Mr.

Rooseveltwas throwing out some
suggestionsthat lie liked tho con-
stitution, and that the only trouble
was with its interpretation.

Will the Philadelphia democratic
convention do something to make
all of (hla intelligible, or will it on-'- y

make matters worse?

MACIHNKLESS
WAVES

tho very new-
est In Modern
Hair Dress. Na-
tural and Perma-
nent

CO, W.60, 110
CBAWFOBD

nKAPTY SHOP

Knylor Machlne-lea- a
Permanent

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
300 E. 2nd

Ph. 628

4

9
CourtneyDavis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines

Cigarsaudi

Gamij

REAL VALUES IN

BED ROOM FURNITURE

Wo havejust finishedInventoryand find wo have fifty nine bed room suites in
stock which is too many. Wo aregiving you the chanco of your llfo to parchaso
ono at a real saving.

BEAUTIFUL POSTERBEDROOM SUITE
This beautiful four pieceBed Room Suite consisting of

vanity with either triple or single mirror, posterbed,

four, drawer chestand upholsteredbench. 39
This Suite Has a Dull HandRubbedFinish

4
Consisting of large vanity with triple mirror, roomy

deck top - chest, heavy poster bed and upholstered

bench, ina very high glossfinish. . .$79.50value. -

50

PIECE POSTERBEDROOM SUITE

5950
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4 PIECEMODERN BEDROOM SUITE

In selectedhand matclied burl walnut with a soft vel-

vety finish. Tho vanity hasa full lengthtilted mirror,
tho chestlias plenty of 'drawerspace,the bed is of the
modernpaneltype, the benchvery sturdy. 13950

One groupof five Bed Room Suites ranging In price from $100.00to COO CA
$185.00,priced special for this eventat , PO73U
Onegroupof five Bed Room Suites ranging la price from $70.50to A EfA
$100.00priced specialfor this eventat ; . ., U.DU
One groupof five Bed Room Suitesranging fat price from $59.50to CIO CA
$79.50 priced special for this eventat ..,....; )i?)v

Other Bed Boom Suitesfroa $29.50up. :
J ,

So If It k Bed Room Furalture youarela seedof, look thesevalues overatosceand
selectthe oh yoa adsrire. ,.
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Young America seeking to
pfaleve allure Is tamlr); to

bench outfits like the one
abovewhich combines m

By KERR
YORK, UK-'-W- hen smart

- young America goes to the beach
f 'this summer,it will coverup more

skin than but year and "dressup
more than ever before. The 1936
suits for and lounging
blaze an trail.

Gone are the nudlot effects
achieved by a bandanaorotmd.' the
bust, another about thehiris, and
a of In be
tween. Most of the suits have a
bare sun-ta-n back cut out to the

but they are "all there"
in front and are not too abbrevl--'

'ftted as to trunks.
They follow a "dress up" trend

--which is both new and smart. The
days,when put on

' --any bathing suit and
headedfor the water are nc more.
.The .1830 idea is to "dress" for the

r 'beach.In a suit which shows off

4 ml.

r-r- y

tikleHt la
type u8

SmartBeach
SoundsDeath Knell

swim suit having
fairly full trunks anda fitted
top, with a dress of the same
material tor lounging hours. It

Its wearer to the best
Suit, figure and face unite to
achieve the desirableallure.

Rich cravat silks, bright flow
ered cballls, soft figured rayons
and guy pebhled cottons aro used
to make the new suits, cut with
short, fairly full trunks or designed
as a maillot topped by a brief
skirt Tops fit the figure in front
and are often bare to the waist in
the back. Some of the suits are
made over thin wool material to
give them weight.

Crinkled rubber suits and elas-ticlze-d

satin suits which cling to
the figure In sleekness
like a mermaid's scales also are
much "in the swim." Standardwool
suits remain In favor. They are
shown in a low backed maillot oft-
en topped by a detachable) skirt
with crinkled elastlcized wnlstllne.

Fitted full length coats, often
made of the same material, and

the SO .Their first

JAg, JL Mr.

Wear
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swimming
independent

wide-expan- se epidermis

waistline,

Mademoiselle
convenient

Automatic

Of

"dressmaker"

advantage.

shimmering

kitchen,
tcaage.

Of Nudist Effects

is madeof wit blue greenray
on patterned in brown and
white circles and Is worn with
a brown scar

finished with trim revcrs and but-
toned falrVy close about thefigure
are worn, with the swimming Bults.
There ore also short loose towllng
coats In white, bright colors, dark
hues of striped effects which arc
as multicolored as Joseph coat.

Slacks are shown In groat num-
bers for lounging hours on sunny
sands. They sometimes appearwith
cuffed trouser hems and tailored
tuck-I- n shirt tops all made of
navy shantungor one of the crisp
new canvas-lik- e rayons In white,
beige or yellow. Culotte (divided
skirt) beach frocks of linen and
shantung also are much In favor.

Close fitting rubber turbancaps,
rope and raffia sandalsand canvas
pouch beach bag? comprise the
rest of the beachparaphernalia.

Joe D. Fan and Lee Hansonleft
Saturday for Brownwood to spend
the week-en-d.

investmentwas a new--

rtd
MuMuMt'--

terh'ey'reSaying:Time,HealthandMoney . . .ModernGasRanges
ShortenKitchenHours, KeepThe Kitchen Cooler And More
Efficient...

'.;'. He wastedher to be a companion not a kitchen slave. She wanted
kkuretoeajoyherbomeaHdherfrtoHds. Both Knew tne economy oi ei--

equipment

EMPIRES h SOUTHERN
SERVICE SJjK COMPANY

AVNf,

life Saving
Work Planned
By RedCross

St. Louis Alan To Bo Hero
On Juno 29 To Assist

In Program
Roger C. Plalsted, representative

of the RedCross' Midwestern Area
Headquartersin St. Louis, will bo
hero on Juno 29 to assisttho local
chapter In Its efforts to reduce the
hazards of aquatics, Walton Mor-
rison, chairman of the life saving
service of the local chapter, said
Saturday.

In announcingthe visit of Plals-
ted, Morrison called attention to
tho appalling death toll from
drowning. Each year, ho said,
abojt 7.400 persons aro lt owned.
Theso fatalities exceod by hundieds
the number of lives lost tn steam
railway accidents nnd explosions
combined.

In Miltc of the forward strides
tho National Red Cross had made
In life Eavlng," ho added, "the an-
nual loss of Ufa from drowning
continues to be staggering. The
death rato from this cau;e climbed
seven per cent between 1920 and
1930 because in ntoro recent years
additional mllllonu have answered
tho call of the surf, lake or pool,

"The worst of It Is that the ma
jority of the deaths are avoidable
and generallycan be traced to lack
of knowledge on the part of the
victim. Aside from tho tragedies
Involved, drowning, which is tho
secend most Important cause of ac-
cidental death among men and
boys. Is extremely costly to Indus
try. The wage loss, medical ex-
pense and overhead Insurance-- cost
Involved In accidental deaths and
injuries In 1932 exceeded two bil
lion dollars."

Morrison stated that since Big
Spring had secured a fine pool, it
was important that swimmers
learn somethingabout life saving.

"While the life saving examiner's
course will be offered for the pur
pose of Instructing and qualifying
teachers of the Red Cross Life
Saving course," Morrison sold, "the
public is cordially Invited to at-

tend these meetings In order that
they may acquaint themselves with
the Red Cross methods. The
course of Instruction will be in-

teresting to everyone, especially
those who swim or who. anaround
water a great deal."

CanadaExports Bees
T.IVE OAK. Cnl. (TlPlThn In

winter climate Is developing
other "new Industry" for California.
Thirty-seve- n million bees--we- re

shipped from this center alone to

FORD

IE 9UISTS

DEMOCRATS PICK QUAKER
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Jesn Connelly (left), and Anita Grossman are two of the Quaker-garbe-d

maids who have been chosen to staff Information bureausat
the Democratle national convention opening 'n Philadelphia June 23.
Others In similar garb will act as greetersand guides to the delegates.

(Atsoelated Press Photo)

SwimmingKept On SafeBasisAt
Boy ScoutCamp In EdwardsCounty

CAMP PAWCETT, Barksdalc,
June 20 The safest place In the,
world to swim Is at this scout
camp. .

Seventy scouts and 10 leaders
have the natural advantage or
swimming In the Nueces river
where the water Is almost crystal
clear. Vero any to go to the bot
tom, they would be quickly spotted
from the bank.

Real safety precautions Come
from the enforcement of buddy
system. No scout can go In swim
ming unless he has a "buddy" to
swim by his side constantly.With
out warning and at Irregular inter-
vals Will Hubbard, director of the
waterfsont activities, blows his
whistle and every scout must
hold up his buddy's hand. If ho
can't do this, he and his buddy
must get out of the water.

Before scouts aro allowed to en-
ter the pool they must take their
number off the white side of a big
board near the river and place it

Canada, this year, an Increase of
nearijr-doub- ls last year's ship
ments.

ability of bees to stand Canada's,0" lno rea ,ae wlln lne numoer

VB ECONOMY

MATTER how you classify your
for car tip-kee- p It's your total

that counts. How much "dollar
your cargiving yoa?

Dollars go farther the'Ford V-- 8:

Modern gives you un-

usualgasoline mileage with brilliant V0
Most ownersof today'sFordchange

oil only at 2000-mil- e interval never add
between changes. And after first

r
of their buddv alonir side. When

place them back on the white.
a few times the camp has had

a good at the of
somo scout when Hubbard an--
nounccd that he .ls officially
drowned because his number has

left on the red side of the
board.

Scouts may go Into water
only at fixed for swimming.
They aro also classified as sinkers

beginners and
swimmers. Each have separate
pciiods or pools.

Hat Sizes
Range From 7

DALLAS, June 20 (UP) Gover
nors ; re big men-t-at least
wear big hats

W. A. Webb, general manager
of the Texas Centennial telegraph-
ed of a number of
tales, asking their heedsizes.
s since Gov. James V.
Allredls sendlng-spect- al envoys
to governors to attend the

TexasCrude
Quotas Cut

57,000 Barrels
Lower; West Texas

Is Reduced
AUSTIN, June 20 (VP) Allow-

ablo oil production In Texas was!
approximately 67,000 barrels loweri
today as a result of a new prora- -

order by the railroad
commission.

The new allowable figure was
1,127343 barrels dally, compared
with estimated authorized produc
tion of 1,184,650 barrels on June 16.
The basic allowable set hy the last
previous on May 20 was 1-,-

143,096 barrels.
The commission acted after op

erators had that their pro
duction bo cut In order that the
market might be kept firm. The
reductions were spread fairly well
over the state except In the north
Texas and Panhandle districts,
which contain a large number of
marginal producers, The allowables
of 59,880 barrels for North Texas,
and 61,890 for the Panhandlewere
not changed.

Production of East Texas wells
was reduced from 2.6 per cent of
hourly potential to 2.32 per cent.
Tno commission said the field nl
lowable under the new order was
425,000 barrels compared with 438,- -j

000 barrels on May 20 and 439,933
on June 15.

V. E. Cottlngham, commission
engineer, testified at the monthly
hearing that pressure In East Tex-
as had droppedseven and one-ha- lf

pounds the past month and asked
that the allowable be cut.

49.041, Bouthwest Texas 662 to 148-,-
115, Qulf Coast 2,368 to 175,769,
West Central 547 to 63,294, and
West Texas 1,275 to 160,179.

Production In the Texas portion
oC the Rodessa field was limited
to 4,678 barrels dally, which was
In line with the Louisiana sched--
ule of 275 barrels per wel).

The United States bureau of
mines demand for Texasl
crude in July at 1,146,500 barrels
dally. Ernest O. Thompson, com-- !
mission chairman, called attention
"to the fact that Texas Is keeping
Deneath the bureaus figures. He
said the basic allowable effective
today probably would remain in
effect until August 1,

Paul Rlx, of Odessa,was In Big
Spring Saturday on a business
trip.

Dallas world's fair. The envoy will
give each governora hat.

Cov. Leslie A. Miller of Wyom-
ing wears the smallest hat size ap-

parently. It Is a, 7.

MEAHS

they have finished, they must take The allowable for East Central
the numbersfrom the red side undtTexaawas reduced 3,075 barrels to

laugh expense

been

the
hours

they

chief executives
This

necessary
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lion stato

order

asked

estimated
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NO
expendi-

tures
expenditure
mileage" Is

do
Improved carhurelion

per-

formance.

OUR mhi'WwUUf

MAIDS

Governors'
Upward

Allowoblo

few thousand miles you know what Ford V8
"dollar mileage" really means.

givesyou moremiles perdollar because
It gives you all-roun- d economy low first
cost, low up-kee- p low depreciation and
long life as well as low gasoline and ell
consumption. All thesehelp to make the

themost economicalcar.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
AM Hm Pawsn-VAMA- TBeMUy Iglili (CofcuaUa)
ib O. m r JsoMi.

TEACHERS' PARLEY"
SLATED AT LUBBOCK

Announcement of a fmldaMtf
conference for teachersarid otter
educators, to be held at Teas
Tcchn,0,Kca' c0" Jn uo
cclved school officials here.

Speakers will discuss educational
and vocational guidance rcUrltles.
Dr. Ben D. Wood of the American
Council of Education,and Vera! A.
Teeter,of Tulsa..Okku, will appear
on the program,

KEEP

YOUR ENGINE
"YOUNG"

A year l(r...
new GOLDEN SHELLThe OIL con add a --whole

life your car,canlave
up to 50 on your annual repair"billj

and cansave a. gallon gasin every
tankfull Outstanding engineers
Detroit that the process behind
Golden Shell Motor Oil is the most
importantadvancein oil refining in

' aiuuuu jti uj
show vou mc real differences in
motor oil.

GoldenShell
MOTOR OIL

WESTEX OIL CO.
STATIONS

SimOYER MOTOR. CO.
424 E. St, Ph. 37

W. B. MARTIN
210 W. St, Ph. JOt

J. Z. GREEN'
1119 W. 3rd St, Ph. 8538

CAP ICOCU CAMP--
Lamesa Highway, Pa.B022FT

HIGH
MORE MIES
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Around And About SCHMELING-BRADDOC- K TITLE FIGHT IS PUNNED

Sports JjSl

Circuit W
By Tom Bcutloy

JOK LOUIS, the Alabamo-bom-dark- y

labeledthe Detroit Destro-
yer b yambltlous fight promoters,
folded up Friday night before a
vicious attack by the game Ger-

man , Max Schmellng. And now
Louis, eight yearsyoungerthan tho
man who did such a thorough job
of "destroying" him, must dnco
againstart atthe bottom of the fis-

tic ladder and work his way up.
Of course there will be hundreds
of .reasons advanced for Louis' t,

but tho most logical seems to
be that easy living and over-co- n

fidence contributed to bis down
fall.

IF YOU study carefully a blow-
accountof the tigm, you

easily find that SchmenngwugeU a
smart fight He took a small
amount of Dunlshment the first
three rounds as he studied his
mechanical-lik- e opponent, and then
shot devastatingrights to Louis'
jaw in tho fourth that turned tho
tide. Practically all fistic experts
had predicted a knockout for Joo
In tho fourth round. Max probably
worked on that idea and figured
that if he could smashLouis down
a, time or two in tne iourtn no
would be so bewildered he would
bo unable to rally. That's exactly
what happened.After the fourtn
beat Louis made only one spurt,
and Schmellng took the blows
without giving much ground. Some
say that Louis lacked the old-tim- e

sting in his punches. Those hard
rights on his jaw naturally took a
lot of "fire" out of his lists.

LIKE ALL of the rent, we plck- -

ed Louis to win. It was an astound
ing upset. Out of eight hundred
sports writers and fight experts.
only one picked Schmellngto win.
Henry McLemore of the United
Press took the German to win by
a knock-ou-t. We can't believe that
Henry really believed the German
would win. McLemore Is known
for alwayspicking the wrong man,
but this time he has "something to
really crow about

KAL SKGIUST, candidate for
the office of, agriculture commis
sioner,told a good yarn on himself
when he' stopped here last week.
Kal, formerly Texas league ball

. player, said that according to the
fans heshould be well qualified for
the public office he now seeks.

- Segrlst was up to bat in a crucial
r game and struck out When he

took thfi count he said 15,000 fans
stood up and chorused"Send him
back to the farm."t -

t AT TALLADEGA, Ga, Gordon
' Hicks Sawyer Is possessorof the

rarest rarity In golf a "double- -
eaglo hole-in-on- e, madeon a par--1.

TIM RIPPLE, New York Giant
outfielder. Is well supplied with
nicknames. They call him Rip,
Flash, Dash, Red Head and Twen
ty-thi- Foot

. WILD BILL Cummlngs, the race
driver, has a hobby. His recreation
is riding a motorcycle one of tho
fastest in the country, with a speed
of 110 m.p.h.

THE XIVEKSIDK Inn sandlot
r baseball teamof Denver is virtual

ly a closed corporation of Domenl
cos and DeLuzlos. There are Dora
enicos on the mound, at second
base, and In left field. There are
DeLuzlos behind the plate, at first
ease, at shortstop and In center
field. I

POE WOODARD, one of the
top-not- Stanton Sand Belt golf
ers, played the Muny course here
Thursday afternoon. Poo is evl
dently planning to enter the Muny
invitation tournament

DON BUDGE WINS
QUEENS TITLE

LONDON, June 20. UP) Don
Budge, United States Davis cup
ace, today won the Queen's club
tennis championship, defeating
David Jones,former Columbia uni-
versity star, 6-- 6--3, in an

final
J&dwlga Jedrzejowskl of Poland

easily won the women's singles ti-
tle, beating Susan Noel of Eng-
land In straight sets, 6--2, C--4. Miss
Noel Mas erratic until near the
lid when she rallied, but it was

tee late.
Sudge returned to the court with

Ms Davis cup partner, Gene Mako,
and turned back Wilmer Allison
a4John Van Ryn to win the dou--
sjM title In straight sets. The
stores were 6-- 6--

Vaa fftya dropped his service In
the first Mt and Budge and Mako
Make through Allison In the second
t give tfe Davis cup combination
a14 whi-e- they never relinquish-
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Owens Captures
MAX BACK

IN THETOP
DIVISION

By ALAN GOULD
(Associated Press Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, June 20. U- I- Man

Schmellng and JamesJ. Braddock,
who have now combined to spill
more fistic dope than any other
brace of boxers In heavyweighthis-

tory, will fight for the world
championship In a long shot play
off this Septemberat the Yankeo
stadium.

There are a flock of arguments
to bo waged, contracts to untanglo
nnd differences to smooth out bo--
twean rhtil promoting Interests,
but Mike Jacobs,representingthe
20th Century Sporting club, declar
ed today ho expected to reach an
agreementwith all concernedand
conduct the match.

Jacobs already has Sclxmellng's
signed agreementfor a title bout, a
precautionho took despite the sol
emn assurancesthat it was just a
fancy gesture and wouldn't mean
a thing after Joe Louis finished
operatingon the German eteran.

Braddock Is under contract with
Madison Square Garden for the
first defense of the title he wdn
from Max Bacr a year aco. The
Garden hasuntil August 1 to nams
the challengerbut Schmellng auto
matically became the No. 1 con
tenler by his knockout of
the erstwhile brown bomber.

Ready to Confer
It's now up to Jacobs and tho

Garden to get together. The bet--
ling on Broadway today was odds
on that the hatchet will quickly be
buried in the vicinity of 49th street,
and that the two Cinderella men of
boxing will squareoff three months
hence.

It's one of the strangest turns
In all sport, in fact two complete
somcriaults, that finds Braddock
and Schmellng' as top men In the
heavyweight fight Industry
scarcely two years after each wan
rated just a "washed up" veteran,
his future behind him and no placo
to go exceptoblivion, so far as the
ring was concerned.

Turn back the pages to 1B34.

Sehnretlng-- by then had profited
handsomely from the ring, married
the bcoutlful Anny Ondiia, film
star and returned to his German
estate,while Braddock was strug
gling to get preliminary fights so
that he could earn enough money
to keep his family from actual pri-
vation. Beyond this contrast
however, they were In the same
bracket so far as the fight critics
were concerned.

Schmellng had bjen knocked out
by Max Baer, beaten budly by
Steve Hamas, but he continued to
fight at intervals In Europe. Evi
dently the German, like BroddocK,
but for different reasons,lefused
to concede the verdict he was
through."
Perhapsthe one inspired tle oth

er, for It was following Braddock's
surprising triumph over Baer for
the title, Just a year ago. that
Schmellng took more interest in a
comeback himself.

Schmellng, for the asking, could
hae had a title match with Brad
dock this year without first en
counteringLouis. In fact the Gar
den at one time announcedIt had
clinched a Schmellng - Braddock
match. It's clinched now, all right,
but only because the German In
sisted on doing it the hard way.

He has Schmellng signed al
ready and if the championcan ad-

Just his contracture! dlUlcultlea
with Madison Square Garden, the
fight will be stagedIn tho Yankee
stadium In September.

Braddock said he would be de
lighted to fight the German.

The stunning upset was a tre
mendous disappointment to Louis
and his handlers,.but they accept
ed it asa temporary reversal only
and promised the bomberwill be
back on the fistic big time before
anotheryear lias passed.

Sprained Thumbs
John Roxborough, one of Joe's

managers,attributed the defeat to
Louis' sprained thumbs.

From the fourth, when he In
jured his digits, tho negro was not
able to land a good punch. In
fact, his thumbs, a badly swollen
jaw, the result of the smashing
right that spilled him for the first
knockdown, pained so he doesn't
remember what happened from
then until the finish.

Roxborough and Julian Black,
Joe's other manager, praised
Schmcllng's courage and sports
manship highly, but they give a
large slice of the credit to Little
JoeJacobs,the schlager'smanager.

In his past fights, Louis always
has used 12 feet of soft gauze and
six ieet of tape for hand bandages.

(Continued on page7)

ed. With Allison off form, Budge
and Mako concentrated their at-

tack on the veteranTexan and got
results.

NOT ONLY tins
Fire, of course, Is the spectacular
hazard that brings Insurance to
mind. There la a lot to know about
Fire Insurance and we will gladly
explain now lo best secure protec
ilon. But other hazardsthreaten,

.also. Businessand Auto there Is
"Insurance to protect against all to-
day's contingencies. Ask us about
any or alii

TATE BKISTOW
(BW) (OUe)rnnu UUg, l'k. 1230

ST. LOUIS. June 20 UP)

"James A. Collins" by-llnl- a
newspaper article has proven
an effective with
"Collins IB" in the llnoup of
the St. Louis Cardinals.

DapperRipper Collins makes
It pay both ways. After batting
away at baseballsfor the Car-
dinals In tho afternoon,he bats
away at his portable
each evening for a newspaper
(The in Roches-
ter, N. Y, his home town.

He started his
venture with the
and two dictionaries. "But
those dictionaries haven't done
mo any good at all," he says.

"I've pondered through both
of them," he explains, "but
I've never run across any of
Frankle Frisch's language. So
that has given me another
idea. I now plan to write a
ball players' Ill
gather all the pet words and

answersfrom the playersaround
the league. That book ought
to be a best-seller- ."

In his hotel room, which re-

sembles a miniature newspaper
office, papers and files strewn

about, Ripper bites his tongue.
reachesfor the keys and pecks

out such Items as this one;
Pepper Martin's Conscience

Bob S.
In

By HANK HART
Spike and his Cosden

Oilers, rated as the top ranking
team of West Texas,

will try not to let team recordsor
big names ruffle their confidence
when they take the field- - against
the today
at 3.30 p. m. on the East Third
street diamond.

Among the ranks of a team that
has compiled a great record against

of Nolan and Taylor
counties. Manager R. R. Huddle--
ston has two inflelders who should
go great One is Bob Baugh, broth
er to -- siingin' sam" or tuu, ana
the other, Charley Greer.

Bob played football on Newman
field along with brother Samuel
and was considered on par with
the youngster who was later to
make football history in Fort
Worth, but Robert frowned on a
college education when a Job with
a Sweetwateroil company popped
up, and went to work.

At the present time, It Is Sam
who Is the "pet" of the sports writ
ers, both In football and basketball,
but big Bob is a harder hitter and
plays second fiddle to none.

Greer, if he measuresup In any
way to hs brother's ablllty will be
a flashy player.

The Pride, John Hill,
will toss for the locals, with the
veteran, Baker as a
battery mate. Hill, In five appear-
ances this season,was given the
verdict in two games, but has lost
a brace to come up with a .900 win
and lost average.

The curly headed right hander,
whose art of baffling the opposi
tion has been a mystery because
he boastsof nothing but a fast ball
and a sweeping curve, has struck
out 19 men in the 36 innings he
has worked, and allowed nine rung
and 14 hits.

Hill will have the full team to
bank on Wallln, Spikes, Moffett,
and Morgan will all ,be there In the
Infield, and Harris, Martin, and
West are 6xpected to show up for
Garden duty.

Pap Paynewill be around for ex
tra duty. The veteranbeat Loralne
lost week In a pitched
ball game and has earnedhis day
of rest, but may do some plnch- -
hltting.

IN
CLUB, London,

June 20. (A1) America retained the
polo cup against Eng

lands challengetoday, winning the
second and deciding match, 8 to 6.
The won the first
match, 15 to 0, playedten daysago,

Today's victory was America
tenth straight match triumph and
fourth consecutive successful de
fense of the cup since 1921 when
Louis Stoddard,Tommy
Jr., Watson Webb and Deverux
Mllburn lifted it from England on
this same turf.

t
WANT FIGHT IN
BERLIN, June 20 A demand

the world title bout
between Max Schmellng and James
J. Braddock be held In Germany
was made today by the official
Germannews bureau.

The news agency declared after
victory over Joe

Louis, and not without
we demand Braddock

shall defend the title on German
soil.

Adolf Hitler ca
bled "most cordial

on your splendid vie- -

torv." The chancellor also seat
flowers and U f

Individual Honors
Words UsedBy FrankFrisch Puzzle
To Player-- Writer Ripper Collins

combination

typewriter

Times-Unio-

Journallstlo
typewriter

dictionary.

Refiners Clash

Baugh, Greer
Nolan County

Line-U- p

Hennlnger

independent

Sweetwater Sputhslders

aggregations

Goldthwalte

"Mileaway"

beautifully

AMERICANS WIN
POLO MATCH

HURLINGHAM

International

Hitchcock,

Hurllngham

GERMANY

heavyweight

Schmellng
"Inexorably

Justification

Relchsfuehrer
Schmellng con-

gratulations

fiHeHatlens

....Pepper Martin came up to
me today and popped an old

query.
"Did you evah," ha wanted

to know, "do anything that
made your conscience trouble
you, RIpT"

I told him I couldn't think of
anything off hand, and asked
why.

"Well," he said, "Ah promis-
ed a fellow a baseball. So, when
nobody was looking, Ah stole

one out of the ball bag. Ah ve
had a funny feelingever since.
Something Inside of me keeps
ordering me to put It back."

He showed me the ball. It
wasn't a new one.

So I sez to the colonel (he is
a colonel back In Oklahoma),
"Colonel Martin, If yo feels
that away, theah's only one
thing to do put it right back
In thet thar bag." (I always
talk to Pepper like he talks to
me.)

So, over he went, put the ball
In the bag, dragged out a

brand new one and hot-foot- It
for the clubhouse. I was only
a few steps behind.

"What's the ldeaT" I de-

manded.
"Well, Rlppah," he answered,

"Ah couldn't bear to give man
friend a scuffed up ol' ball."

GolfersPlay
OdessaToday

Leading By Thirty-Fou- r

Points,Locals HopeTo
Tighten Hold

Not content with a thirty-fou-r
point lead in the Sand Belt golf
league, local golfers will journey to
Odessa today In an effort to tight
en their hold on first place.

All six teamswill play today, and
It will be the sixth round of the
season for each team. Colorado
plays at Lamesa and Stanton at
Midland.

Several of the Big Spring Sand
Belt regulars are playing in the
Hamlin tournament, and the line-
up for today's matches may have
to be patched(out with alternates.
The Big Spring regulars,in order
are; Eddie Morgan, Doug Jones,
Shirley Bobbins, T. B. Hoover,
Frank Morgan, Oble Bristow, D.
P. Watt and Carnett. Alternates
are Sammy Sain, Lee Hubby and A,
L. Rogers.' Standings:

With Sweetwater

Club P. W. L. T. Pet. Pts.
Big Spring ...5 5 0 0 1.000 138
Midland o 2 2 1 .500 104
Colorado 6 3 2 0 .000 96
Odessa 5 2 2 1 .500 100
Lamesa 5 1 2 2 .400 82
Stanton . ...v5 0 9 0 .000 80

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press)
Games Through Friday

National
Batting S. Martin, Cardinals,

.377; J. Moore, Phillies, .300.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 82;

Vaughan, Pirates, 49.
Runs batted In Medwlck, Car-

dinals, 63; Ott, Giants, 94.
Hits A. Jordan, Bees, 91; Med-

wlck, Cardinals, 83.
Doubles Herman, Cubs, 26;

Medwlck, Cardinals, 2a
Triples Camllll, Phillies, 8;

Goodman and Riggs, Reds, 7.
Home runs Ott, Giants, 12; J,

Moore and Klein, Phillies, 9.
Stolen bases J, Martin, Cardi-

nals, 11; S. Martin, Cardinals, 9.
Pitching J. Dean, Cardinals, 13--2;

Carleton, Cubs, 7--

American
Battlng-Geh-rlg, Yankees, .395;

Sullivan.Indians .377.
Runs-Ge- hrig Yankees, 73; Gen--

wubc, ii5,, ra
"" ueu in-r-oo, lieu oox,

60; Goslln, Tigers, 58.
,Hits Gehrlnger, Tigers, Bna

Gehrig, Yanks, 90.
Doubles Gehrlnger, Tigers, 22;

Rolfe, Yankees, 21.
Triples Gehrlnger, Tigers,

Clift, Browns, 8.

Home runs Foxx, Red Sox, 17;

Red Sox, 9--2;

Pearson, 0--3.

Black Score
Wins While Sox

Robert Moore's Black Bombers
scored victories over the Colorado

Sox baseball team here
Thursdayand Friday part of the
Juno Tcenth celebration.

The Black Bombers
Coloradoans Thursday, 5--4, and
came back Friday with a 10--8

Bombersplay Midland
here Thursday afternoon.

SergeantLeeper Is a parachute
at Maxwell field, Montgom-

ery, Ala.

wife,
''Germansknow what tt stake

for gc.imWag," Jsmand aeMrt-.Utt- b'

In

IS

OF
LAP

Play In the last half of the Muny
Softball league will get underway
Monday with the Settles Roadrun
ners meeting the Cosden Oilers.

Six teamsare In line f6r the final
chasewhich will end August 13.

entered In the last half are
Settles, Cosden, Continental, Shell,
Cosden Lab, and Frost

The Cosden Oilers copped first
half honorsby winning 11 straight
games. Cosden was the only team
to go undefeatedIn league play.

The Schedule
June 22 Settles vs. Cosden.
June 23 Continental vs. Shell.
June 24 Cosden vs. Continental.
June 25 Lab vs. Shell.
June 26 Settles vs. Lab.
June 29 Shell vs. Cosden.
June 30 Frost vs. Lab.
July 1 Lab vs. Continental.
July 2 Settles vs. rost
July 3 Frost vs. Cosden.
July 6 Settles vs. Shell.
July 7 Lab vs. Cosden,
July 8 Shell vs. Frost
July 9 Settlesvs. Continental.
July 10 Frost vs. Continental.
July 13 Settlesvs. Cosden.
July 14 .Frost vs. Lab.
July 15 Continental vs. Shell.
July 16 vs. Frost
July 17 Continental vs. Cosden.
July 20 Lab vs. Shell.
July 21 Frost vs. Continental.
July 22 Settles vs. Lab.
July 23 Shell vs. Cosden.
July 24 Settles vs. Shell.
July 27 Frost vs. Cosden.
July 28 Lab vs. Continental.
July 29 Lab vs. Cosden.
July 30 Settles vs. Continental.
July 31 Shell vs. Frost
August 3 Settles vss Cosden.
August 4 Frost vs. Lab.
August 5 Continental vs. Shell.
August 6 Settles vs. Shell.
August 7 Continentalvs. Cosden.
August 10 Lab vs. Shell.
August 11 Settles vs. Lab.
August 12 Frost vs. Continental.
August 13 Shell vs. Cosden.

HOW THEY?

NATIONAL LEAGUE--

Team r W. L. Pet
St Louis 37 22 .627
Chicago ,,...34 21 .618
Pittsburgh 34 24 .980
New York 31 20 .544
Cincinnati . SO 29 .508
Boston 28 33 .459
Philadelphia 21 39 .350
Brooklyn 20 40 .333

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L. ret

New York 40 19 .678
Boston 35 24 .593
Washington 31 80 .508
Chicago 28 2a .491
Cleveland . ., SO 29 .508
Detroit SO 31 .492
Philadelphia 21 30 .368
St Louis ,.19 36 .343
AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS

Detroit fi, New York 0.
St Louis Boston 5.
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 1.

Cleveland 2, Washington L

NATIONAL LEAGUE RESSULTS
Pittsburgh 6--1, Philadelphia 0--2.

Chicago Brooklyn 4.
New York St Louis 6.
Boston 5, Cincinnati 4.

Fight Fans Riot!
NEW YORK, June 20 (UP)

Max Schmcllng's knockout victory
Iflflt nlfrVit ntrp TIA T.nltla
prlde of Arnerlcan negroes aInce
Jack JohnBOn., heyaaJ,( provoked
rlot8 and ,al(j gloom al, over h
lem.

Whr mn nnd nenrn. fniin-h- r

four brisk, short battles In two
hours after Schmellng laid out the
negro champion. One white man
waa Bhot( two joat tj,er front teeth
and two were severely beaten. A
negro who boasted he had a
12.1 rif nn RrVimAllnfr tvai rarihA.I
Bn t,. ,icn , frntnr,i t,

,uch developments had been par--
tlally demobilized when the vlo- -
lence

CHICAGO, June 20 (UP) Dis-
turbances broke out in Chicago's
Little Harlem" shortly after Joe

Louts' defeat last night
Disorders occurred in three

places. Bands of negroes stoned
street cars, breaking windows in
two of them.

DETROIT, June 20 (UP) 'Tit
tle Harlem" was broke anddeject-
ed today.

All Hastings street local Lenox
avenue persons who knew Joe
when he was a preliminary boy and
later dubbed him "uncrowned
heavyweightchampion," still were
aazea,

Hundreds who bet every cent ot
newly received smh pteaey

Gehrig, Yankees, and Trosky, In- - motdians, 16. I Six hundred uniformed patrol--
nBt1 '"f0' YankeM-- men and 100 plain clothe, detec-1-2;

Piet, White Sox, lUvea stationed In Harlem for iu.t
Pitchlng-Gro- we,

Yankees,

Bombers
Over

White
as

defeatedthe

de-

cision. The

Jumper

flrhter"

tfee

Teams

Settles

7,

6,
7,

won

occurred.

kMrt It

In National Collegiate Meet
Roadrunners,'Oilers Play. First

Game Last Half Softball Card

C0SDEN
WINNER

FIRST

ManyPlayers
Bid For 3rd
BasePosition

Six Candidates For Hot
Spot Place On All- -

Star Team
(By United Frees)

This Is the fourth of a series
of articles comparing Texas
league players eligible to par-
ticipate In the all-st- ar game at
Dallas on July 23.

Texas league fans who'rj picking
their teams to participate In the
all-st- ar game at Dallas July 25
have a tough choice to make for
the third basepost

The "north" team composed of
uKianomauity, xuisa, fori worm,
and Dallas players has six candi
dates for the Job. The "south"
half has four, but tho choice here
Is likely to be harder than for the
opposing ballot casters.

Jim Stroner, Dallas, stands
well above his competitorsthus
far. Stroner may not be the
best fielder of the six candi-
dates, but his powerful hit-
ting furnishes crowd appeal
and runs for the league'u top
team.
The herd representativewas bat

ting .340 at the timestatistics were
compiled last week. His 15 homo
runswere good for first place. Oth-
er honorsheld by Stroner were sec
ond place In the number of runs
scored, with 55; third place in the
number of hits with 87; second
place in the numberof runs batted
In, with 07.

Joe Bllgere, tfa polished third
basemanof the Oklahoma City
club, probablysurpasseshis rivals
In fielding, but his weakness at
the plate caused his displacement
recently by Karl Kott

Roy Grimes, Fort Worth's eligi
ble for the third-bas- e choice, has
handledmore chances than any of
the other five. His weakness la
in handling runners coming down
from second base.

Marty McManus of Tulsa, veter
an of almost 20 major and minor
league campaigns, Is one of the
craftiest thirdlhascmen in the race.
His age, however, is a handicap In
covering the field. Bob Allaire, Mc
Manus alternate, plays an all- -
around good gome as utility

for Tulsa.
The fans backing Houston, Gal

veston, Beaumontand SanAntonio,
find tho choice of a third baseman
much more difficult

Dan Harshany, versatile guard-Ia- n

of that position on the San An-
tonio team, doubless will be well
supportedat the polls. Ho leads
tho doss In hitting.

George Binder, the Galveston
representative, will draw many
votes for his excellent fielding abil-
ity. He is a fair hitter.

Heinle Schuble of Houston and
Mart Chrlstman of Beaumont will
draw many votes, particularly
from hometown fans. Tho four
candidates offer little to choose
from In a defensive vay, with the
possible exception that Binder may
cover a little wider range.

t
CINCY NUDGED

7--6 BY BOSTON
BOSTON, June 20. The Bees

matchedthe Cincinnati Reds'ninth
inning efforts to nose out the
Ohloans, 7--6, here Saturday,

uanny Mac ayden cave uo
twelve hits for the Bostonlansand
was In trouble throughout, but
managedto turn in a wlnnlne ball
Samewhen the Bees came from be
hind wtlh a two run uprising In the
3evcnin.
Cincinnati ..000 113 001 6 12 2
Boston 003 010 2017 13 1

Batteries Stlne, Brennnn, Frey
and Campbell; MacFayden and
--opez.

ATHLETICS BEAT
CHICAGO, 2 TO 1

CinCAGO, June 20. The A's
:corcd twice In the second frame
to give long Johnny Kollcy a 2--1
verdict over the Chlcaco White
Sox and Merrltt Cain here Satur-
day,

Both boys pitched four-h- it ball.
Philadelphia .020 000 000 2 12
Chicago 000 000 0011 4 1

Batteries: Kelloy and Haves:
Cain and Grube.

CUBS WIN 14TH
STRAIGHT GAME

BROOKLYN. June ?0. The Chi
cago Cubs won their 4lh straight
game at the expense of tha Brook-
lyn Dodgers by taking today's de
cision, 0-- 4.

A two-ru- n attack In tho ninth
did the trick for the Drulns but to
took three pitchers to repel the
second Inning attack thrown up by
the Stengelmcn.
Chicago ......130 0G0 602 11 Q

Brooklyn ,..,.00 690 W0 4 10 1

Batteries: Lee, Root, Freoefe and
Hsrtaett; Clark, Baker, JeHeaat

ad Berrea--

Clipper Smith
OutAs Santa

ClaraCoach

Resigns To Become Head
Grid Coach At Villanova

College

SAN FRANCISCO, June 20 UP)
Resignation of Maurice J. "Clip-
per" Smith as football coach at
Santa Clara university to become
head coao h at Villanova college
was announcedtoday by Father
W. C. Glanera, president of tho
Santa Clara board of athletic con
trol.

Smith submitted his resignation
effective immediately, at a special
meeting of the board here last
night

The appointmentof Smith to the
Villanova Job fills a vacancycreat-
ed when Harry Stuldreher moved
to university of Wisconsin,

SAN JOSE, Calif., June 20 UP)

Lawrence "buck Shaw will suc
ceed Maurice J. "Clipper" Smith as
head football coach at the Univer
sity of Santa, Clara, the board of
athletic controlannouncedtoday.

Smith resignedlast night to go
to Villanova college as head foot-
ball coach.

Shaw, known as the "Silver Fox"
because of his grey hair, will have
a free hand in selecting his staff,
the boardsaid.

He was graduated In 1922 from
Notre Dame, where he was chosen
all-tim-e tackle, then coached at Ne
vada for two years and at North
Carolina for a year.

Shawreturned to NevadaIn 1925,
staying there until Smith made
him assistantcoach at Santa Clara
in 1929.

t
RolandRomeroSets New

Hop, Step,Jump Record
DALLAS, June 20. (UP) Roland

Romero, hop, step and Jump art-
ist from Loyola university at New
Orleans, held a new record In this
event today.

Romero set a new record of R."

feet one half Inch better than his
ormer mm.. in tne l.n,--.

track meet held .last night at the
Texas Centennialexposition.

This was the only new record set
at the track meet, which was uni
que in Texas sports events because
white boys and negroes competed
together for the first time in the
state'shistory.

Ralph Metcalfe, former Mar
quette university star, was credit
ed with a time of 10.4 seconds for
the 100-met-er dash. The negro
flash's time was only a tenth of a
second under thoWorld record,and
was made on a dirt track.

Eddie Tolan, Michigan nesrro
who won both the 100-met-er and
200-met- events in the 1932 Olym-
pics, ran the CO meters In 62 sec-
onds, in an exhibition. Becauseof
some doubt about his amateur
status since he returned from an
Australian tour, Southern AJCU.
officials, who sponsorod the meet.
suggestedthat Tolan run agalns
iuub lunieuu ui participating in a
regular race.

Jack Torrance,young giant from
Louisiana Stato Universltv. who
holds the world shot nut chamn'oi
ship, threw the shot 61 feet 8 1--4

. , i i . tt
CentennialAsks For

Heavyweight Battle
NEW YORK, June 20. Iff) The

Texas Centennialput In a bid Sat
urday for the heavyweight title
fight between Jimmy Braddock
and Max Schmellng when William
mtxelberger, chairman of the ath-letl- o

commission, conferred with
Mike Jacobsof the 20th Century
Club and JimmyJohnsonof Madi-
son Square Garden.

,Ha told promoters that tha Can.
tennlal would like the fight in Dal-la- s

in September. After listenino--
Jacobssaid they would study the a
situation If given the guaranteeof
a million dollar gate.

OOLF LEAGUE MATCHES

Sixth round matcheaof the
Muny golf league are sched-
uled today,with Collins playing
Carter, Texaco meeting Laun-
dry and West Texxfi Motor
golfers playing Cosden.

2 WORLD

RECORDS

ECLIPSED
By CHARLES DTJNkLEY

CHICAGO, June 20. UV) Win-
ning four first places, Ohio State's;
dusky star, JesseOwens, galloped
away with Individual honors In the
national collegiate track and field
championshiptoday, with Uie team
championshipgoing to the Trojans
of Southern California In a sweep
ing lctory. Two world's records
svere eclipsed. .

The Trojans, scoring In fourteen
of the sixteen events ama&sed 104

3 points, with Ohio State 'second
with 73. Indiana was third with
42, and Stanford fourth with 32.

Owens, winning the broadJump,
tho 220-yar-d low hurdles, the 100-- '

meter dashand tha 200-mcl- dash,

ordt In tho Olympic century. v Ho
sprinted the 100 meters in 10.2,
clipping a tenth of a second off
the accepted world mark of Percy
Williams, Ralph; Metcajfo nnd Ed-- .

die Toian. The time equalled Met-
calfe's NCAA record which never
obtained further recognition.

Ken Carpenter'of "Southern, Cali-

fornia was another' world "record
breaker,when he hurled tho discus
173 feet even, to beat theold mark
of 171 11 3--4 Inches made by 'the
Swedish athleti, 'Harald Andersson
In 1934.

STAGG FIELD, Chicago, Juno
20. (UP) Two American records
fell today as flnalevcnts in the
15th annual national collegiate
track and field championships,

Alton Terry, Hardln-Slmmon- s

Javelin star, threw the spear 225
feet on one throw, bettering-- his
own American record of 222 feet
8 8 inches. Ken Carpenter,South-
ern California discus thrower who
set a r.ew N. C. A. A. record yes-
terday, had ono throw of 171 feet
Paul Jcssup, Washington, holds
tho accepted mark of 169 feet 8 7--3

Inches.

GEORGE RENSA -
IN VOTING LEAD

DALLAS June SO UP) Husky--
George Rensa, the Dallas Steers'
first string catcher, continued to
hold the lead In voting for the
northern division team pf the Tex
as league all-st- ar game In latest
tabulations Issued by the league
office today.

Rensahad rolled up 424 votes for
the July 25 game to be played here
with Jim Stroner, Dallas, third
sacker, close behind with 402.

Pitchers Fullerton, 386; Baker,
300; Gllatto,,260; Parker, 204, all of
Dallas; Johnson,Fort Worth, 198;
Mllsteaa, Tulsa, 188; Klaerner,
Oklahoma City, 134.

Catchers Rensa, Dalian, 424;
Susce, Fort Worth, 176.

First base Cobb, Tulsa, 258;
Stebblns, Fort Worth, 88.

Second base Mallon, Dallas, 398;
English, Fort Worth, 46.

Third base Stroner, Dallas, 402j
Grimes, Fort Worth, 40.

Shortstop Levey. Tulsa. 1961

York, Dallas, 150.
Utility Inflelder Enellsh. Fort

Worth, 198? Montague, Dallas, 77.
Lett field Harvel, Dallas, 240j

Easterllng, Oklahoma City, 77.
centenieid Tauby. Dallas. 388t

Shelley, Fort Worth, 36.
Right field Mosolf. Dallas. 340

Weis, Fort Worth, 75.
Utility outfielder Easterllne--.

Oklahoma City, 110; Harvel. Dal--
las, 74.

Manager Gaston, Dallas, 60l
Nlehoff, Oklahoma City, 78,

DALLAS, June 20. Ur4) Average
ham"ed ce i r .

nlsh an Interest comparison for
..-i- s ic&ue iw.s i,v .. ,uu ui..d
sackersof the north nnd south di-

visions for the Texas league all-st-

Same July 23 here.
On this basis, this Is the way the

.hird basemen rank now
North Bllgere, Oklahoma City,

34 Grimes, Fort Worth, 3.3; Ott,.
Oklahoma City, 3.3: McManus
Tulsa, 3--1; Stroner, Dallas; Allaire.
Tulsa, 3.

South Binder. Galveston. a--4t

Christmas, Beaumont 3--2: Har
shany, San Antonio, 3.1; Schruble,
Houston, 2.9.

When It comes to hlttlnir. how.
ever, there Is a change. In the
north, Stroner Is among the lead-
ers, his heavy cloutlnir irlvinir him

lead in tho northern voting. In
the south there Is little to choose
oeiween tne hitting of Harshany,
who Is a clean-u- p swatter, and
Binder, regarded as an excellent
craftsman In the art' of third h.play.

MAN IS FINED
3. T r - --.mj. uogweu or uverton. was

fined In police court Saturday for
driving while Intoxicated.
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OBIE BRISTOW, PANNY FARMER IN HAMLIN TOURNEY FINALS
ATKINSON

IN FINALS

3RD FLIGHT
HAMLIN, June 20. (Spl) Oble

Brlstow of Big Sprang ahd Penny
Farmer of Lubbock will battle In
thq finals hero Sunday for tho
championship of tho Lnkevlew
country club.

Brlstow, a favorite from the first
round, continued to shoVr fine
form In all departmentsto win bis
semi-fin- al match with Buddy
"Wheeler of Stamford,5 and 4.

Farmer, Texas Tech student who
took, medal honors, won from D.
Tully, 6 and 4.

In the first flight, Frank John-so-u

of Hamlin, will play Rocque-mor-e

of Btamford. Grogan. Turner
of Hamlin meetsMcCarty of Knox
City In second flight finals. In the
third flight, O. U Henry of Hflmlln
will play Hollls Atkinson of Big
Spring.

PITTSBURGH AND
PHILLIES SPLIT

PHtLADptPHIA, June 20.
Pittsburgh!,beat the Phlllleo, W),

behind the four-h- it pitching of Cy
Blanton in the first game of a dou--

blehcader herotoday, but the
Quakers came
tho nightcap, k.

right back to tako
on five hits.

Tito Bucs knocked Joe Bowman
, out of the box in the openerwith a

'flveA-u- attack but OrvIIIe Jorgens
and SI John3on scattered eight
bits to take the second.

First game:
Pittsburgh ..,.050 010 000 6 13 0

. Philadelphia ..000 000 0000 4 2
Batteries: Blanton and Todd;

Bowman, Passcauand Grace.
Second game :

Pittsburgh . . . .001 000 000 18 2

.Philadelphia . .000 000 20x 2 6 2
Batteries: Weaver and Paddcn;

. Jorgens,Johnson and Atwood.

TAKES NEW DUTIES
PITTSBURGH, Pa, June 20.

Honus Wagner, high commissioner
of al baseball, who
will leave the Pittsburgh Pirates
July 1 to assumehis new duties,
believes the program of the Na-

tional Semi-Pr- o Baseball congress
will do more for the national
tlnvj than any movementtho game
has experienced since Its inception.

Wagner will be theguestof hon-
or at a number of tho sicto tour
naments affiliated with the No
tional congress, including the Iowa
'meet at Forest City; Nebraska at
Omaha: Oklahomaat Tulfa; Mon-tan-a

at Beer Lodge; Alabama at
Montgomery; South Dakota at
Corsica; North Dakota at Devils
Lake; Indianaat Terre Haute, and
Ohio at Youngstown.

The Texas state tournamentwill
be held at Waco. A. H. Kirks ey is
state r - v- r.
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Municipal TournamentHere Will Attract Section's Best Stars
YANKEES GET POWELL IN TRADE
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Alvln "Jake" Powell (above), formerly of the Wushlngton Senators,
was traded to the New York Yankees for Ben Chapman In a
no cash deal. Powell will play In the outfield for the Yanks.

'AssociatedPress Photo)

TEXAS WOMEN'S MUNICIPAL

GOLF TOURNEY STARTS TODAY

By FELIX B. McKNIGHT
AssociatedFrees SportsWriter
DALLAS, Juno 20. UP) Five

names comprised the favorite's list
as a small band of 50 women golf'
inr prepared for the Btaxt tomor-
row of the sixth annual Texas
rVomen's Municipal Golf AssoCla--
Jon tournament over Tenlson
Park's niggedpar links.

Only the absenceof Mrs. E. H.
Hury of San Antonio preventedthe
.ourney from having all of Texas'
Mitstanding women municipal
players entered.

Mrs. Hury, terrific hitter off the
ees, is trying her luck in a men's

at the Son Felipe
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PROFIT by our LOW CASH PRICES
world-famo- us U- - S. ROYALS
afufkufStfo (SijffiefoHxx.

Throw off that terrific
load that time-payme- nt

tires place upon your
pockcthook. Buy from

for cash and save
money. We have no
collection and book-
keepingfees absorb

repossessioncosts
bad debt losses

deduct from our cus-
tomers tire dollars.
That's why always
give 100 value See

today.

Country club at Del Rio, and phy-
sicians advised against her hurry

here to play. She holds two
course recordsat San Antonio and
only recently defeated in the
finals the HoustonCountryclubs
Invitation and the San Antonio
city tournaments.

However, such stars as Mrs.
3. Wohlfahrt of Dallas, defending
champions Mrs. J. Lea Wilson
San Antonio, twice champion;Mrs.
Nancy Tarver .and Miss Virginia
Ratlcdge Dallas and Mrs. E. P,
Hemphill, San Antonio, were pres
ent.

Mrs. Wilson, who dropped her
title last year, toured the long lay--
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BARGAINS ON BETREADED TIRES II AVE YOUR SMOOTHTIRESRETREADED
VULCANIZING!

PUNCTURE SEAL TUBES SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

FightChart
NEW YORK, Juno SO. (UP)

Ftrurea on Louis Schmcling
flghf.

Estimated crowd: 60,000.
Actual paid attendance:39,878.
Gross gate: fM731.
NeU M4I&,
Louis' sharer 139,I8JJH.
SchmeHng's share $160,000

(guaranteed by contract tax
.free.)

(Paid attendance far lower
than estimated becausemany
late comers were liven avail-
able seats for two or three

Max Back
roomrnraxo mou paos

Jacobs went before the boxing
commission this week and demand-
ed that both fighters bo limited to
regulation bandagessix feet of
gauze and two feet of tape.

"This isn't protection for a man
with large hands," said Rox--
borough. "Joe sprainedhis thumbs
before the fight was well under
way. It surprisedus that ho wasn't
knocked out long before the 12th."

For a time it looked like it would
be the same old story thnt Louis
would flddlo around for three or
four rounds andthen go to town.

There waunt much to choose be
tween two cautious boxers in the
first two heats. Joe turned on the
steam in tho third and appeared
headed for his 28th straight vic
tory. From then on, he won only
one round.

Schmcling and a roaring audi-
ence discovered in the fourth that
Louis could bo hit with a right.
Max fired a stinger flush o tho
side of Joe's head. The bomber
crashedto the canvas, but bounced
to his feet before an official count
was taken.

Thero was a look of utter sur
prise and bewilderment en Joe's
race as he went down. What they
bad told him could not happen,had
happened. He had been hit, he
had been hurt and he hud been
knocked down.

Took Bad Beating
That was tho turning point. From

that moment on, Louis absorbed a
terrific beating, but in doing so
proved that he can take plenty of
punishment and still stay on his
feet

Superbly conditioned, the 80--
ytar-ol-d Schmclingfought a smart,
careful, well-plann- battle to
make his spectacularcomeback.

Once he found that Louis could
be reachedwith a right. Max made
that his weapon. Throughout the
evening he willingly took two lefts
A order to get home one good
right. He connected with plenty
of them.

As Schmellngpiled up round aft-
er round, it became obvious that
--he bomber's only chance to win
was to maneuverInto position and
slip in a haymaker.

His efforts toward the end were
pitiful. Battered and mauled,ach
ng all over from head and body
punches and almost helpless of
cnslvely because of hit injured

hands, Joe reeled and suggered
about thering.

Twice prior to the 12th It ap-
peared Schmellng would tcore a
knockout, but Max explained his
.'allure to follow up his advantage
.n these Instancesby 'he fact that
je was slowed up temporarily by
low blows.

The fight was marked fay fouls
and charges of foul. Referee Ar-
thur Donovan warned Louis three
Jmes for hitting low nnd once. In
.be third, the bomber's handlers
leaped into the ring demanding
that Max be penalized for slipping
--n a right after the bell rang. The
claim was denied.

The boys were so wholly Intent
upon butchering each other that
twice they failed to hear the bell
and continued to slug away after
the round had ended.

t

BROWNS UP-SE-T

BOSTON RED SOX
ST. LOUIS, June 20. Lefty

Grove was batted for the second
successive time as the St. Louis
Browns upset the Boston Red Sox
7--5, here 'Saturday and left the
Millionaires a full five games be-
hind theleague leading Nev, York-
ers, who lost to Detroit.

Jimmy Foxx came through with
his 18th home run of tho year In

usion uiu iw uou o e u
St Louis 006 000 lux 7 10 1

Batteries: Grove, Henry, Rus
sell and R. Forrell; Knott
and Gulllanl.

sut In 43-3- 0 82 in her first prac--
Jce round, finishing with three--
putt greenson the final two boles.
Mrs. Hemphill scored 35 on her
first trip around the course.

Scotch foursomeplay starts the
ourney tomorrow, with tho .e

qualifying testset for Monday. One
--natch will be played dally thereaf
ter with a final ending play
"Trlday.

Three flights of 16 players In
each and a nine-bol-e flight for
hlhg handicap shooters was plan
ned.

CARD OF
We wish to express our apprecia

tion to our friends and neighbors
for the kindnessesshown us during
tne illness anadeathoc our rawer.
We also wish to thank you for the
food and the beautiful floral offei
ings. It helped so such la our
sad hour and we do pray that God's
riceesi meauBgs may m usesaacn
actq every eae oc yets.

1s Dwinssa lassssy, My.f.

Parker,Riggs
ReachFinals

Nation's7th Ranking Play
er In Finals For Natl.

Court Title
CHICAGO, June 30. Frankla

Parker of Milwaukee, a former ti-

tle holder and the nation's seventh
ranking player, will match strokes
Sundaywith Robert Riggs of Loa
Angeles for the national clay
courts single title.

Parker swept through tho semi-
finals by whipping JohnnyMcDlar-ml- d

of the University of Chicago,
6, 6-- 0--2, 6-- 2.

Riggs, seeded sixth compared to
who top ranking Parker, scored
over Vernon John of the Univer-
sity of of California, 6-- 4. 7-- 0--4.

Charles Whiteside Is
Dismissed From Harvard
NEW LONDON, Conn, Juno 20.

UP) Harvard won the big boat
race with Yale but loocck today for
a successor to the man who coach
ed tho Crimson's victorious varsity
eight, Charles Whiteside.

Whiteside, head crew coach at
Harvard for the last seven seasons,
hardly had time to congratulatehis
triumphant oarsmen last night
when he wns Informed by Athletic
Director William J. Binghnm that
ae would not be

Hnrvnrd officials would not com
ment on Whiteside's dismissal but
t is known that there has been
much dissatisfaction among the
rowing-minde-d alumni over his In-

ability to develop a fair shore of
good sprinting crews.

Even before the season opened
Whiteside realized he would be
ousted If he failed to turn out a
varsity that could beat Yale In the
four-mil- e classio here on tho
Thames. He directed all of his
own and his oarsmen'sefforts to
join that objective, and It Is like
.y that bis dismissal,which turned
his greatest Harvard triumph to
osnes, came as a rude shock.

BRIDGES HURLS
FIVE-HI- T BALL

DETROIT. June 20. Tomtnv
Bridges pitched five-h- it shutout
Dau to snap the Tigers' losing
au-cu- ai six ctraignt gamesas the
Detrolters scoreda 5--0 victory over
me league leading New Yotk Yan
kees here Saturday.

Tne Bengals chased Johnnv
Brooca from tho hill In tho oneiul
iag irame wita a three-ru-n attack
and tallied another pair off Walter
Brown In the fifth.
Now York 000 000 000 0 6 1
Detroit 300 200 OOx 6 18 1

Broaca, Brown and
Dickey: Brldgts and llay worth.

CARJFNAL LEAD
CUT PULL GAME

ST. LOUIS, Juno 20. Dick Coff-ma-n

relieved Carl Hubbell In the
ninth to keep the New York Gi
ants out In front of the Ew Louis
Cardinalsas the Gothamltesevened
tne sorlcs at one all by winning to
days game, 7--0.

Coffman came In to take com
mand of the situation after the
Red Birds had come witMn one
run of deadlockingthe score.

The defeat cut the Mlssourlans'
advantage, bya full game In the
Nations! league.
St. Louis 010 000 03-2- 6 12 1
New York ...,410 002 OOx 7 11 1

Munns. Wlnford and
Davis; Hubbell, Coffman and Dan--
nlng.

CLWKLAND WINS
FROM SENATOFS

CLEVELAND, June 20. Joe
t!ascarella pitched good ball in his
first start in a Washncton uniforn
as ho set the Cleveland Indians
down with eight hits, but Ho
Harder was unbeatable us tho
Cleveland Indians set the Senators
down, 2--1.

Hnrder limited the Washington-lan-s
to flvo hits and was invinci-

ble In every inning other than the
fth.

Washington . .000 010 00- 0- 15 1

Cleveland 100 001 OOx 2 8 3
Batteries: Casca-e'l- i nnd Bolton,

Hnrde- nnd P' t'

the second frame. Splflpa Moota f.ilwoll

Thomas,

THANKS

Clay

Batteries:

Batteries:

PackersThis Afternoon
The Settles Root.' unnrrs will

show their wares to the folk of the
Concho Sunday at 6 p. m. when
they meet the Culweil Packers of
San Angclo on the Angelo Muny
diamond.

Players scheduled to moke the
trip with Manager Howard Thom-
as include Roy McMahen, pitcher:
Lcanord Morgan, catcher; Hank
Hart, first base, Alton Underwood,
right short; Freddy Savage, second
baso; Woody Coots, left short; Or-vll- le

Bryant, third base; Clarence
Redding, center field, and J. W.
Joiner, right field, with Thomas In
left

ACOUSTICSM4TERIAL
INSTALLED IN OFFICE
Installation of acoustical nvv

teriol in the chief dispatcher's
Texas & Pacific depot

here was recently completed. This
material makes the room practl--
cany tound-proo- r, and assists the
dispatcherIn his work of dlajpatcb-la-g

wltbeut tha toast mu4 laUr.

BATTLING CANADIAN TO GET IBIG SPORT
MAIN GO WITH TRICKY JAP

Hi
Two "old-tiracr- return to the

athletic club this week. Ernie Ar-
thur, battling Canadian, who be
lieves In more and better rough
-- tuff, meets Matsuda Matsuro,
pleasingyoung Japwho con really
wrestle and knows nil of the dam
aging scientific holds.

Manager Fuhrcr booked Arthur
for another appearancehero when
'.he Jap asked for a rough oppo
nent. Matty gave the ring-elde-

ample proof of Just how lough he
can be when he tossed Prince
Omar on his head in lost week's
main event, and the athletic club
moguls had to drag the defeated
Algerian from the ring.

Arthur, who kept In fine Physical
trim In his oyunger days by skat--
ng on the frozen Canadian lakes.
has kept up the road work here
and will pin his hopes on brute
strength and torturing gouges and
ehoKe holds.

Mntsura is a classy wrestler and
joes to for the flashy stuff.

Buck Lipscomb. Hooaler hot.

wo out of falls with Dick

rrout, a boy who believes In
itraight grappling. Lipscomb Is a
rough type of bone-bend- er, and U
always ready to give and take.

DALLAS BREAKS
LOSING STREAK

DALLAS, June 20. The Dallas
Steers snnpped their worst losing
streak of the year and tightened
tho league race by defeating the
leading Beaumont Exporters, 8--6,

In a slugfest here Saturday
Aiaca oy uiree anippcrs' errors

and wildncss on the part of Beau
mont pitchers, the Mavs took a
long lead in the first part of the
jamo by scoring four rum In the
third and staved off late rallies on
the part of the visitors to win.
Beaumont 000 201 021 C 12 I
Dallas 014 002 Olx 8 5 0

Batteries: Coffman, Ware, Cook
and Tcbbetts; SUles, Parker and
Rensa.

Dallas.

night.

Jack Munger Grabs
Amateur Golf Title

jucjuriuB, j una zo. ui? in a
t JUng display of competitive

iplrlt, Jnck Munger of Dallas, 22--
7car-oI- d SJJ.U.student, won tho
Southern Amateur golf title today.

To the acclaim of 1,000 persplr--
ng spectators, the stocklly built

y led throughout.the 36 hole final
u defeat Fred Haas, Jr., of Now
Orleans, champion two years ago.
jy aa ana 2 count.

1

SKEETERS WINS
AT RIVER CREST

FORT WOItTH, June 20 UP)
Itallylng to win two of the last
four holes. Big Bill Skeetersof Dal-
las copped the 18th annual River
jrest country club golf tournament
adly by beating Johnny Dawson
3f Chicago, 2 and 1, in a torrid
match slated to go 36 holes.

Skeeters,former S.M.U. gridder.
playing In bis fifth big tournament
ihls was his first major triumph
.n a brief but spectaculargolfing
career.

He was 18 strokes under par for
Jie b1x tounds ha needed to win
aicdallat honors and thechampion
ship.

three

L. J. McCray of Denton won the
3econd flight from Giroert Ward
of Fort Worth, S and 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Merrick have
JhOt, will be the only new man on returned from several days' visit
Tuesday'scard. He Is slated to go to the Centennial exposition In

lfc

Big Spring wilt offer its sports
facilities on July 4 to hundredsof
West Texas sportumen. A check-
up Saturdayshowed that plans aro
going fonT--d for golf, tennis,
ooftball, roque, swimming; and div-
ing, pistol and gun shoot, and
baseball.

Tho first annual MunY course
Invitation golf tournament U due
to be one of the biggest and best
in this section of the state this
year, despite the fact that" tjo
course Is only nine holes. Invitat-
ions have been mailed to seventy
f.vo West Texas golf clubs, and
many of the section's stars ha a
indicated they will competehere.

Many local golfers have been
practicing the Muny. Pro Char.'cs
Akey plans to start
the greensnext week.A great deal
of ot.ier work will be doneon the
course. Including changes In the
traps.

Trophies for the Softball tourna-
ment arrived Saturday and are on
display at the chamber of com
merce. M. L. KIrscnbaumor Colo-
rado has enteredon all-st- ar Colo-'- ""

raOo team. Muny. league teams
hero will compete. ft

Bplke Heonlnger will strengthen
his Cosden Oiler line-u-p for a
baseball wrangle here tho after
noon of tho 4th with the San An-ge- lo

Ellis Parts team of the Con-
cho Basin league.

Swimming and diving; contests
are scheduledto start early with
Dorothy Poynton HUL Olympic)
diving champion, one of Jthe fea
ture attractions.

The tennis tournament promises
to be one of the best In West Tex-
as. Lubbock will send,twelve

Also on the July 4 sports calen
dar Is a pistol and gun shootand
match play for women on the coun-
try club golf course.

Roque addicts win clash la a
tourney at the city park.

.
PlansMatches

Making plans to start aseriesof
week-en- d golf contosts soon,-Charl- cs

Worlcy, country club pro
and manager, asks that all coun
try club members turn In three
clghteen-hol- e cards to be used in
arranging handicaps for
foursome matches.

Carl Blomshlcld returned from
Camp Fawcett near Barksdale on
the Nuecesriver, where ho attend-
ed the Boygcout encampment.
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WHAT CAR SHALL I BUY?

If It Isn't a FORD
Then (ho untold millions thatHenry Ford spendsbuilding a earabove

lis price class,are spent in vain. Could that wonderful array of expert
chemists, draftsmen,engineers and mechanics all be laboring In vain?
What do YOU tlilnk?

If It Isn't a FORD
Then you can not want or appreciatethe luxury, efficiency and Iong-la&ti- ng

satisfactionbuilt into a car, and sold to you far below its actual
value.
What do YOU tlilnk?

If It Isn't a FORD
We, the Big SpringMotor Company, who Iiave spenta score of years

here building up aa Industry secondto none in West Texas, havehad tfca
wrong conception aboutthe popularcar, the "Universal Car," the praraet
with which to makeand keepfriends.
What do YOU Uilak?

We Think the Questionis Answered
It's a GreatBuy!

Our Stock of Renewedand Guaranteed Used Cars has bo equal kk
West Texas,either La value or price. There'sautomobile saiisfacttaiJmml

along with liberal terms aad a boaafkleguarantee.
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SuitsSuited for theSun
A BRILLIANT NEW COLOR RANGE

Nothing dull aboutthis season'smen'swear and
the sunwill find its sons sparkling and smart. A
complete rangeof regular and odd-size-s.

Blnvo ($kssotv
M
SenateGroup
' (Continued from Page 1)

Her in tho day when congress
stamped its approval on the ship
subsidy bill and the treasury-post-offi-

'appropriation measure.
Openingup on the tax bill in be

half of a group of republicansana
democrats,, opposed to a bigh tax
on undistributed corporation prof- -

Its. SenatorByrd (D-V- a) called tne
measure a "mongrel, hybrid com--1

uromise."
Arguing that it would prevent

eornorations frombuilding up sur
pluses, the Virginian roared that
the bill "will do more to entrench
the ,

monopolies
'

of.this country than
- jaanyiaing else we nave eve. uuue.

Wind-U- p Is Calm
Jtarely has a congressionalwind-u- p

been bo calm. The fireworks
andjtha.fast- parliamentary maneu-
vering were last night. Congress-
men today were anxious to go
"borne, even at the cost of sacrific-
ing pet

Galleries were comfortably fill
ed, but not packedas they usually
are for adjournment.

Democratic congressmenanxious
to get away to Philadelphia for
next week's conventionbegan the
rush to the trains even before the
final adjournmentwas voted.

It had been a trying week of
negotiation and to
wind up the season. Everybody
was tired.

House approval of the outright
ehlp construction and operation
subsidiesearlier in the day had re
moved the threat of a senatefill
buster to force such action.

Along wtih the new ship subsidy
bill the senate sent to the White
Jlouao the treasury-po-st office a
proprlation bill, which carried J2(
690,000 for continuing the present
ocean mail contract system if the
subsidy system were not enacted.
It was a filibuster threat against
this appropriation that persuaded
the house to act on the subsidies.
It ceBtslned appropriations to

taling $362,620,872.
,1 n

Oilers Lose Practice
GaeTo Freezers,10--8

Coadea's Oilers lost a practice
jpama jrriaty night to the Frost
brewers, 10--8, In an affair that
aw 1H Heanlngermen come up

on ta siMtrt end of the score for
the ftret ttaw this season.

SpUbt Jfeaaitiger was" on the hllj
for tiii Caseenltesand was hit
bard tfcrwigfeout the contett. Bill
JU4, rsirulaf fllnger, played out--

fiald la pute tit Pepper Martin,

DIES
ftCATTUE, MM 30 0PJ--Dr.

ftJMS XafeJfMM, H, Seattle phy--

WHMl MM HMSMK ac MM Atnen--w lUdieal asniktUin, 4i4 here
at J.tT p. m- - tadM aUt a lw

,.
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compromise
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To Try Again

NEW YORK, June 20 UP) MikBI
Jacobsplans toput Joe Louis back
to work in August

"I don't know who his opponent
will be," declaredthe promoter of
last night's fight "But now that
Joe has been licked . by Max
Schmelthg they'll be a lot of guys
who'll want to fight him."

Louis remained in seclusion.

NEW YORK, June 20 (UP)
Max Schmellng will leave for Ger
many Tuesdayaboardthe Zeppelin
Hlndenburg, his manager, .Joe
Jacobs,announcedtoday. Max will
travel alone.

He will remain in Germany for
the Olympics and then return to
America to begin training for a
Septembertitle fight with Cham
pion James J. Braddock.

Cats Defeated
FORT WORTH, June 20 UP)

The San Antonio Missions blasted
the Fort Worth Cats tonight, 8 to
1, ending a nice victory for the
downtroddenCats.

Fort Worth . .010 000 0001 8 1
San Antonio ..014 002 0018 15 1
Batteries: Moncrlef and Cox,

Craven; Reld and Brittaln.

Buffaloes Romp
TULSA, June 20 UP) The Hous

ton Buffaloes romped over the
Tulsa Oilers here tonight. 7 to 6.

Tulsa 002 100 0203114
Houston 100 002 013710 4

Batteries Cavengros. Smith.
Moore and Conroe; Kimball and

LMeaiey, Jackson.

COCHRAN TO BE HERE
Welker Cochran of San Francis

co, one of the world's greatest
billiard playersand present

worms 1B.2 balkllne billiards
champion, will devote one hour of
free instruction on the fundamen
tals of billiards when he anocars
at the Union club hero on Monday,
june z. cociiran comes here un
der tbo auspices of the National
Billiard Association of America on
their third annual national "Better
Billiards" program.

In addition to the free instruc
tions to both women and men. the
balkllne artist will offer a demon
stration of three cushion and balk
llne billiards and unique display of
fancy shots. The feminine cueists
are especially invited to attend the
coast star's exhibition.

Bucs Win 9 To 8
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 20 UP)

Galveston struggled through with
IMJ decision over the Indians

here tonight In a game that went
11 innings.

Okie, City 031 000 030 108 16 2
Galveston .020 005 000 119 14 2
Batteries Glbbs, Hall. Bich- -

mond, Cole and Mackey: Brlllhcart.
jwwirK ana warren.

o
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NegroSingersTo

BJGSPWIfG, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNDIG, JUJW 21, 1W

Give ProgramAt
Two Churches

A, B. Williams' splrltuallstlo
singers, a group of negroes from
the Edmonsoninstitute and or
phanagent Athens,Texas, will pre
sent a program at the
First Methodist church this eve-
ning beginning at 8:30, It was.an-
nounced Saturday. A similar pro-
gram will be given at the Fourth
Street Baptist church beginning
at 9:15.

Eloven young men and women
negroes will be heard in spiritual
and jubilee songs. Tho group has
been hero beforo and alsohas ap
peared In many cities of the state.
The singers are directed by A. B,
Williams, head of the Edmonson
institute.

Dolphin, Hollyrood
DETnorr, June 20 UP) Miss

Dolphin, holder of the Detroit
track rccoi-- for five furlongs,
equalled, tho record with 1:05 for
five and one-ha-lf furlongs here to
day 'to win the $5,000 added Mos-
lem, stAced for

CHICAGO, June 20 UP) Holly- -
rood, Hal Price Headley's speedv
brown colt, turned on tho steam
to win the $15,000 added Chicaeo'
ciemy aaturaay.

GARNER SELECTED
TO HEAD GROUP TO

HIGHWAY OPENING
WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)

nt Garner has been
named to heada United Statesdel--
ccation nt the opening July 1 of
the highway at
Nuovo Laredo, Mexico.

The state department.In makinsr
the announcement,said other mem-
bers of the delegation probably
would bo named .tomorrow. Am-
bassadorJosephusDaniels,already
has"been designatedby President
Roosevelt.

Through its embassy here, the
Mexican government last week in-
vited United Statesparticipation in
ceremonies which will mark the
formal Inauguration of tho high
way, now completedfrom the Tex-
as border to Mexico City.

Legal Move
(CONTINUED FROM PAOB I

mittances as soon as possible. It
was noted by the tax officials that
at least eight persons Bald they
would pay their tax bill as soon as
their bonus checks aro received.

.uespue tne montns campaign,a
large number of delinquentsdid
not respond, and It Is against,these
scnool officials will move next It
was expected that many accounts
will be turned over to an attorney
for collection, or later court action.
Definite action on these cases was
expected at the next board meet-
ing.

"The board is very appreciative
of the fine spirit of cooperation
of such a large number in collect-
ing of the delinquent taxes," a
membersaid Saturday."The board
regrets very much that It will be
necessaryto Use legal steps to col
lect some of the remainder of the
accounts,but such steps appear to
oe tne only alternative when delin-
quents decline to make any effort
toward making arrangements for
payment"

HIGH SCHOOL GIVEN
TWO MORE CREDITS

Confirmation of a grant of two
additional affiliated units for the
Big Spring high school vas re
ceived Saturday by Supt W. C.
Blankenshlpfrom J. D. CBannlon.
director of supervisionfor tile state &
department of education

Tne crediU are for the diversified
occupations work. Instituted in the
school last year. Pascal Buckner
is director of the department
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You have to loqj hard to find the automobile In this picture because
It was almost completely smashed when this huge truck fell over on
It In a Chicago accident. It Is visible at the right. By a strange co-
incidence, Wesley. Parr of Decatur, III., driver of the car, suffered
only minor Injuries. The truck was driven by Ray Moyer of Indiana-noil-s.

(Associated Press Photo)

FelonSlain
ICONilWH r'UPI PACIB I

vlct abandonedhis mule. Barrow,
while plowing with a gardensquad
early this morning mounted his
mule at the end of the row and
took to nearby underbrush as an
unmounted guard sought to halt
him. Barrow was under sentences
aggregating 67 years for forgery
in Tarrant and Denton counties.

SLir THROUGH NET
RETRIEVE PRISON FARM.

June 20 UP) Discovery today'of a
prison guard's horse abandonedin
the Brazos bottom land near An
chor led authorities to believe the
convicts who fled yesterday after
slaying a Retrieve farm guard had
succeeded in slipping through a
cordon of possemen drawn about
the area. Bloodhounds rushed to
the spot were unable to pick up
the trail.

Searchersexpressed the opinion
the convicts either captureda pass
ing motorist or met a confederate.

The convicts were Luke Tram
mel, 28, serving sentencestotaling
162 years for murder, burglary and
robbery by firearms; Forest Gib
son, 27, serving 10 years for theft
under the habitual criminal law,
and T. B. Atkinson, 26, lite termer
convicted as an habitual criminal

Prison officials said the trio
seized a shotgun from Guard R. L.
Steele and killed Felix Smith, 43,
another guard. The convicts .then
mounted Steele's horse and a mule
and fled Into the thick underbrush
bordering the prison farm. 1

MOVIE SCENESMADE
FOR WTCC EXHIBIT

Chamber of commerce represen-
tatives Dr. P. W. Malone, Bob
Schermerhornand W. T. Strange
Saturday continuedmaking motion
picture films of various attractions
and scenes in the city, to be com
plied In a reel to be shown as a
part of the West Texas chamber
of commerce exhibit at the Fron
tier Centennial at Fort Worth.

Scenes were' made of the Texas
Pacific railroad property, and

streetviews were token. The com-
mittee planned to finish the
camera work in a few days, and
the scenes will be edited Into nar
rative form.

WRECKED CAR

CandidatesTo Be
At ForsanTuesday

The Howardcountypolitical cam
paign was due to centeron another
of tho major voting centers out-Sid- e

Big Spring again this week,
when speakers gather to present
their argumentsin a rally at For-
san on Tuesdaynight

That is the chief meeting sched-
uled for the coming week. Candi-
dates rounded out an active week
with appearancesat Vealmoor Fri-
day night and at R-B-ar Saturday
night Earlier in the week they
had been at Coahoma.

Interest began picking up in the
county Judge's contest, picked by
observersas potentially tho most
torrid of the races. At Vealmoor
Friday night the candidatesbegan
making more personal references,
Judgo J. S. Garllngton talcing Is-
sue with one opponent, Charley
Sullivan, on need of legal experi-
ence end training for the office.
Former Judge H. R. Debenport is
the third candidate in this race.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Woody Wood, son of Dr. and Mrs.
G. H. Wood, underwent an opera
tion for removal of tonsils Satur
day morning.

Robert Lloyd of Midland under-
went an emergency operation at
the hospital Saturday afternoon.

The condition of R. V. Hart re-
mained critical late Saturday.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs,

wv vwn wwu wavuiuaj'
morning.

ROAD WORK IN THIS
AREA IS LIMITED TO
THAT ON HIGHWAY 9

State highway work In this sec
tion has practically reached a
standstill and will be dull until fed-era-

money Is received on July 1.
The only highway projectin this

section is on No. 0 from Falrvlew
to the Dawson county line. The
highway is open from here to Fair--
view.

Caliche is being hauled on the
Martin county end and the high-- ,

Bond PerfectedTd
4

BeleaseInjunctions
Against Koadliouses

Defendants-- in two Injunction
suits instituted against operators
of two roadhouseson Highway 0
near the Howard-Dawso- n lino Sat
urday had perfected bond fixed by
juugo cnaries L. Kiapproth of 70th
district court, to permit them to

the establishments.Bond
of $1,000 In each caso had been fil-
ed with the district clerk.

Temporary writs closlnir the
placeswero Issued Wednesday, and
wero served by members of the
sheriff's department Wednesday
night The closing Injunctions had
been sought by county officials on
tho.allegation that defendantswere
'maintaining a nulsence."
DefendantsIn one case were W.

M. Whitlow, Otto Thompson and
A. B. Winslett In the other, a C.
Dolllns and H. P. Adams were co--
defendants.

COLLAPSE OF HOUSE
TAKES SEVEN LIVES

NEW YORK. June 20 UP) Four
bodies were recovered today from
tne wreckage of the collapsed
Bronx apartment house, and two
others were discovered In the ruins,
bringing to seven the known dead.

Police and fire squads searched
for five others believed buried in
the debris,. Eleven workmen were
In a hospital,one in a serious con.
dltlon.

The bodies of three workmen1.were uncovered as another portion :
of the second floor collapsed this

;

morning.
More than a score of workmen

were working in the unfinished
seven-stor- y structure when the
center wing fell in yesterdayafter-
noon, piling wreckage from the
basementto the third floor.

Twelve men were injured.

Last -- Half Taxes
Due In Ten Days

County taxpayers who are fol
lowing tho split-payme-nt plan have
only 10 more ddys to make remit
tances for the last half of their
1935 bill, before penalties become
effective on July 1.

collections have been ennd. nnA
picked up considerablylast week,
it was announcedSaturday from
the office of Tax Assessor-Collect-

John F. Wolcott Exact figures
had not been compiled, but it was
estimated that some J15.000 of tho
last-ha-lf 1935 taxes had been paid
In. Approximately two-thir- thatamount was collected during the
pu8b weeK.

Funeral Held For
Edwards Infant

Funeral services wor hoM f
the Eberlcy Funeral Chanel at 11
u. m. Saturday fnr ho !., .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards, who
succumbed at 8:30 a. m. The babywas born at 11 o'clock Fridaynight Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
"",uutlra me rues, and burial was
made in the New Mt Olive ceme--
'ery.

Edwards is manager of theWacker's store here.

ABOUT JULY FIRST
Rep. George Mahon of the 19th

district probably will not reach
home until around the first of
July, he advised The Herald in
letter received Saturday,

.Although he was terminating his
duties in Washingtonin connection
with the congressional session, Ma-
hon was to go from there to Phila-
delphia this week to the democra-
tic convention, at which he is a

in
way department is replacing as-

phalt north of Falrvlew. Sixty
men are being used on the No. 9
project

TJfZFZXZ F8ya!rini!:HlMAHON IS DUE HOME

--A HrM In Howard OMnrty
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Hereisyourchanceto obtain

RELIEF

fill
tlJh& iiiiiiHuriBF Jfl

DR. SCHOLL S representative.
From Chicagowill be in our store

Monday, June22vd
Day Only r

MR. L. H. DENNIS . . . consultantfrom,Dr. k.

Scholl's Chicago clinic . . . will make a - ,;.:
Pedographimprint on your stockinged feet , J

and prescribe,for their troubles. His sen'-- - 1

ices arewithout charge.

Don't let corns, callouses, bunions, "Ath-
lete's Foot," painful feet, weak or fallen
arches you . . . thereis a way to get
quick relief . . . SeeMr. , :

Albert M. FishoT fin

LOS ANGELES, June 20. UP)

An aged JosephE. Sny-
der, 76, was questioned by depart-
ment of Justice agents today on
charges he. tried to extort $1,000
from the widow of the late Will
Rogers by threatening to expose
the actor-humori- st as a cattle rust-

ler.
Snyder was taken itno custody

yesterdayand turned over to fed-

eral officials after police had book-
ed him. '

Six feet tall, unshavenand long
haired, the was arrest
ed at the Los Angeles by
Detective Lieutenant L. W. Lyons
who had kept vigil there for three
days, since Mrs. Rogers turned
over a threatening letter to police,

"You can't arrest me," Detective
Lyons quoted Snyder as saying. "I
haven't done anything crooked. "I
just made Mrs. Rogers a business

Texas delegate.
Mahon wrote that limited time

would shorten his campaign time
various counties of his district,

and that he would carry his mes-
sage to the voters through the
newspapers. He is unopposed for

Ercy Home"

One

trouble
Dennis.

postofflce

There Is no need for
you to suiter any longer
with painful feet . . .
your Toot troublescan
be relieved Inexpen-

sively.

proposition. I offered to sell het

a manuscript"
Mrs. Rogers received the lettof

June 12 a nine-pag-e epistle in
which the writer said " he haO
known Rogers well in Oklahoma
In the years between 1889 and 1893.

"Rogers started stealing cattle
for which he was notorious in
1892," the letter said.

In 1892, Rogerswas 13 years old
The 'author of the letter said h:

had written a manuscripttelling of
this, and offered Mrs. Rogers 1

reasonable length of time In which
to consider his price of $1,000 foi
the manuscript

He would have his story publish-
ed if a money order were not forth-
coming, the writer said.

1

Moving Day Erased

DENVER (UP) Residents on
the eastside of this city were a bll
upset when they came home and.
discovered that their houses had
been moved one block nearer the
center of the slty. The situation
was r'ghted when the city highway
department discovered that it had
made a mistake in painting street
signs.

Man Held For Alleged Extortion
Plot Against Mrs. Will Rogers

I albertM FisherCo. Sf I I
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By ONA It. PARSONS

Vacation trips have never been
as varied or as Interesting to listen
to as they have been this summer.
. . . One would think that Dallas
and the Centennial exposition

v would draw the whole state.It will,
before it is over but

other vacation spots are not being
ignored, especially by Texans who,
know how hot Dallas and Fort
Worth can be In the summertime.

How
Smartest of all the new equip-

ment for vacation traveling Is the
new factory-bui- lt trailer purchased
by Dr. Amos R. Wood for his and
Mrs. Woods annual trek north
ward. It is the only one of Its kind
In town and the Woods can hardly,
wait to try It out.

Their vacation begins next Sat--
urday, when they1 will set out for
the southwesterncorner of Colo- -
rado the Gunnison river and on
up to Medicine Bow, Wyo , then to
Salt Lake City where they will visit
with friends for a week. Homeward
via the Grand Canyon a five
weeks' trlD i

The trailer will have ample op
portunity to" be tested,for they will
be in the land of runninc-- water.

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
These FathersAnd Sons Will Join In Nation's
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Lobal Monterrey

Residing

GpssipAlong
Main Draff

undoubtedly

shado trees and Ideal campingern mS Spring house
spots, far from hotels much of theirnl"P'3
time. This handsomely carved cabinet

The trailer Is the cosiest little alo"e bespoke wealth and added
bungalow you ever saw. It has a - tno thrill
brenkfaat room set that will make Not all tourists are admitted to
into a bed and a davenport, nine
windows, its own electric plant so
that Mrs. Wood can use the Iron
or turn on the electric fan, an ice
box, etc , etc.

Where
The most exciting destinationwe

know of is Alaska, to which the
Bob Eberleys are going. They will
leave Monday or Tuesday.

From all acountsthey are taking
one of Americas most popular
tours becausethey have had a hard
time getting passageon a ship. Mr.
Eberley wanted to leave later In
the summerso they would not have
to return in the heat, but it wa:
Impossible to get booked; in 'fact
It took pull to get passageon June
30.

They will go up on the west coast
and will spend 11 days on the ship
from Seattle, two weeks there and
two weeks back. They expect to
visit in Vancouver and go sight
seeing in that superlatively sight
seeing country before coming back
to Texas. The whole trip will fill
two months.

They are first Big Springers to
go to Alaska since Mrs. J. I. Mc-

Dowell and Miss Andre Walker
blazed the trail several years ago,

Why
The Dallas exposition is still thol

talk of the town. Everyone who
possibly could make it attendedlast
week in order to see the president.
Mrs. Charles Koberg who saw him
at close range said ho looked much
older and more tried than his pic
tures showed but that he had thej
same magnetic personality on the
platform that he bad over the
radio.Her niece attendedthe lunch-
eon for Mrs. Roosevelt and was
favorably impressed with her sim
plicity of manner and gracious
ness.

Even though the Centennial
grounds are not entirely readyand
the Cavalcade of Texas is still In

'the making, those who listen to
these wh) went catch the fever.
The. stpel :. of adjectives necessary
to desctli it runs out long before
me vuiac q nas nmsnea.. . Which
reminds i f of the March of. Time,

IWIIFI
(II '

Y. F. m. A. Trio To. Go
To! StateEncampment

Member's of the V. F. W. A. trio
will leave today for San Angelo
to take part in the state encamp-
ment. The convention begins this
evening with a memorial service
and will continue through Wednes
day. The trio will sing on a num-
ber of programs.

Mrs. Allen Hull, a memberof the
administrative council, is going to
Ban Angelo with them. Two mem-
bers of the trio are state officers.
Mrs. R. S3. Slount U musician and
Mies Ruby Bell asetetant to the
chW f staff. Mw. Witlard Read,
tU tiMMlr et t trie, trM U la

w partjij r,

II .

TrippersTell Of

PalaceWhile There
The unique experience of living

In a palace was that of Mr. and
Mrs. Shlno Philips upon their re-

cent trip to Monterrey, Mexico.
They returned from there last Mon-

day.
The palace was an authentic pal-

ace, If size meant anything, said
Mrs. Philips. It was owned by an
Italian senorlta Whose father had
lost His various homes during the
depression and most of his money.
The senorlta owned this particular
residence and was taking in a few
roomers and boardersat a price so
little that Mrs. Philips could not
see how she ever broke even.

It is located downtown and was
a huge old two-stor- y building open--
Ing onto the street. A long cor--
rldor led to the patio This hadno
srassbut plenty of flowers in pots,
ferns and palms. It was tiled with
blue tiles that were kept waxed
to prevent weather damage and
had a fountain in the center. An
upper balcony opened into the bed--
rooms and overlooked the fountain.

The bedrooms were so enormous
that the senorlta had strung up a
curtain and partitioned them off
n a simple manner. She used only

." or mo nouse nesaia sne

.lad moved much of her furniture
becausn her tenantsdefaced it, but
there v. ere enough tall mirrors in
1!1 leaf and massivo pieces
around to give the visitors an idea
OI the former grandeur of the
piace. The cabinet In the dining
room was so tall that It would
have pierced the celling of a mod--

said Mrs

this palace boarding house, only
ihose who come with recommenda-
Ions The party with wl Ich the

i?hlllp3 traveled had a Mexican in
.he group whom they nicknamed
the Interpreter and through him
they obtained concessions they
could not have obtained as etran
gers.

In addition to sight-seein- g in
Monterrey they took the newly fin
ished mountain road to Saltillo. It
was such a road as would put Tex-
an road-builde-rs to shame, said
Shine. They visited in Saltillo a
cathedral built in 1555, which was
less than a century after Columbus
sailed the ocean blue

The second thrill of the trip was
a stop at the new home of a Mexi
can woman who turned out to be
the mother-in-la- w of a Mexican
general. Whether THE general or
Just a general, theydid not know
exactly, but slnco generals were
scarce in Monterrey whllo they
were there, the home was an im-
pressive sight

Details Of Wedding
Of Miss HolmesGiven

The marriage of Miss Mary
Holmes of Dallas to Walter New
berry Darby, son of Mrs. Emma P.
Darby of Cameron, Mo, was sol
emnized Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Dr. George W. Truett,
pastof of the First Baptist church,
read the ceremonyin his ctudy.

The bride was gowned in a navy
blue tailored sheer with matching
accessories. Shewore white gloves
and her shoulder corsage was of
rosesand lilies of thevalley.

The couple left shortly after
ward for a wedding trip to the
Ozarks. They will be at home
after July 1st In Cameron.

Mrs. Darby Is a graduate of Sim
monsuniversity of Abileno end has
taught in the public schools In
Dallas for a number ofyears. Mr.
Darby graduatedfrom the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

Informal Bridge
Club Entertained

Mrs. W. W. Inkman entertained
six members of the Informal bridge
club and six visitors Friday after
noon at her home.

Mrs. Cunninghamscored highest
for the membersand Mrs. B rough--
ton for the gueBts.

A pretty refreshment plate waa
pasted at the close of the games.

Guests of the club were, Mmes
r

Joe Fisher, Bernard Fi&her, Al
bert M. Fisher, Walter H. Brough--
ton, Ben Carter and A. E. Service.

Members were; Mmes, C. W, Cun
ningham, J, B, Young, Verd Van
Giesoa, j, D. Biles, Homer Mc--!

Newaad Bhlne Philips.
an, CuMhua will etrUm
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CHARLES GOODNIGHT: COW-
MAN AND VLAINSMAN

By J. Everts Haley
(HoughtonMifflin Co.)

A nice big book, 467 pages plus
an index, in which the history of
West Texas Is so thoroughly sum-
med up that one feels no moro
need be said when he has laid It
down. More will be said and ably,
but Haley will remain amorg such
authors a pioneer himself in the
Goodnight class.

Haley is the second professor in
the history departmentof the Uni-

versity of Texas who has had a
book published this year by an
Eastern publisher,a book of which
Texascan well be proud Dr, Wal-

ter Prescott Webb wa the other.
Ttxans do not need to be told

who Charles Goodnight was Every
West Texan has heard of this fa
mous resident of the Panhandle,
especially of his Interest in buf-
faloes

When a man Is known as Good
night was, it btands as an Inevit
able fact that he was a master
amongmen, else he could not havo
impie3sed his life and interests so
indelibly on the succeeding genera
tions. But until one reads his
biography the extent of his great-
ness is hardly realized. One per
son knew him for this; another for
that. The man himself Is the sum
of these things, in a striking par
agraph Haley has summed up his
greatness as follows :

"He (Goodnight) rode bareback
from Illinois to Texas when he
was nine years old. He was hunt-
ing with the Caddo Indians beyond
the frontier at thirteen, launching
into tho cattio business at twenty,
guiding' Texas Rangersat twenty-fou- r;

blazing cattle trails two
thousandmiles in length at thirty)
establishinga ranch threehundred
miles beyond the frontier at forty,
and at forty-fiv- e dominating near
ly twenty million acres of range
country in the interestsof order.
At sixty he was recognized as pos-

sibly the greatest scientific breed-
er of rangecattle in the West, and
at ninety he was an active inter-
national authority on the econ-
omics of the range Industry."

We recommend that the book be
read in this order First thefore
word in which Haley pays his stir
ring tribute and indirectly states
his own credentials for authorship
of sucha book. "Cutting for Sign"
Is the title of tho forewoid.

Skip the book to the last chap
ter, "At the End of theTroll."

Then go back and read the book
through.

By taking it this way n reader
will get the idea of the man some-
what as he appearedto .Haley, tho
greatnessof Goodnight in old age
dominatingthe whole storya rug--

god Individualist relating his biog
raphy (much of the telling is in
Goodnlght's own words) under
pressure,but stamping It with his
character so that between the
printed word and the reader'seyes
uie stalwart oia pioneer is ever
presentand hisshadow ever on the
page.

Hats off to Haley for the excel
lent deed he has done for West
Texas as only a West Texan could
have done it. OOI.P.

"FAMOUS TEXAS FEUDS"
By C. L. Douglas
(The Turner Co,)

"One of the chapters In Texas
history was written not with the
Ink and pen but with the lead of
the Winchester andthe eluga of a
double-barrele- d shotgun.

This is Douglas' introduction to
his newestbook, "Famous Texas
Feuds."

Chapteronesets the it ago. Doug
las relates how, in the year 1837
after Texas had won her indepen
dence a ferryman on ta stabwe

MEMBER OF THE
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IN TIDE

Carl S. Blomshleld and the
two noted Blomshleld twins,
Harry is In the center the one
with tho curly hair and John
is the other.

Jess Slaughter,popular sher-
iff of Howard county and Jess
Junior, who is following close
In his father's footsteps.

Grover B. and

Miss Big last love--
night St Thomas' Catholic
church o'clock. Eddie Mor--
gan, one the twin sons Mr.
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Miss "Big Spring"Married To

EddieMorgan Last At
Spring married a of

at
at 8 L.

of of

a

urn! jir j. jm. aiuiyun, peisuuucu ana oiiereu a Justamero club-Mls- s
B g Spring who In private terlng salary If r. ir ,...

llfo was, until last evening, Edythe
Dow Cordlll to accept offejr
of marriage instead of a in

Rose's Fort Worth
The ceremony was read by the

Rev. Taylor, priest of the
church, In tho presence of the
families of tho two .contracting

Junior,

MnncllI
oldest,

May.

8

group

would

Billy show.

couples Attendants Sunday school of
Morgan, Eddie's brother, First Methodist church

Mrs Williams 'sung people's choir.
The bride moro beau-- Tho groom Is a man,

tiful than appeared at son of a well known family.
She wore a tailored suit tended University Texas

with a j General Motors
black black ncnen. In Pitv. T?a ia nnw n

Her corsage member of crew of
Texas Electric Last year he stratln clubs of Howard

Girl rhnmnlnn. mt at district court Sat
in a hotly contestedcompetition,

less than a month Mrs. Mor--
voted Miss Spring at Third Main streets.

Big Spring has a to
the Centennial that is, in way,
as worthy as else to be
seen the It consists of

the late H. W. Caylor,
whose work will also beon display

Fort Worth, and a collection of
articles dealing with early Texas
history.

The interior has been
recently remodeled in of the
year 1936, announcedMrs. Mary
Bumpass, director. Miss Mary

and Carl Hill,
helped her with the trans

New card replace
and soiled ones. The H.

Caylor collection of hornshas been
remounted andpolished by Carl
Hill and hung- over each Caylor
painting. The large steer horns
now hang the beautiful me
morial picture, "The Trail Herd,"
over the mantle of the

river that separatedthe from
Louisiana sold military titles with
forged to any newcom
er tbat wanted It jnude
rich and filled Texaswith gunmen
who felt that, having a
as a military man, they were en--
titled to It out with anyone.
That racket and theland
conflict from tho
ence between Spanishtitled to land
and customs were the
two causes, said Douglas, of many
of Texas' well-know- n

Hts first accountof a feud deals
with the and Modera

of East Texas,
Watt Moorman and the
Daggotts of Fort Worth,

He tells of the
row, of the romantic but bloody
San JEllzarlo salt war and of a
group of minor but no loss color
ful af
fair, Mason county war, the
Jaybirds and the

If Centennial
would for more than a year
and the presses keep on
turning; out Inside of fa
mous outlaws ana
feuds, etc. Texans of today will
finally learn bow wild state
refc'lfc was ittHMkMl yearn a.

two sons, Grover who
Is standing behind him, nnd
Joe Bruce.

M. M. and 1.1s three
bojs. Jerry, the is

to see how the baby be-
haves. Jamesis looking for the

and Billy Kirk, the baby,
Is having good time.

AH Photos by

llest girls and given a trip to Fort
Thern shu win nnporrimll

place In the race for Texas

place In chorus of tho Fort
Worth Centennial celebration. She
was graduated from high
this

She the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs D Cordlll and was born1
and reared here. She an active
worker among the youne neonlo

was among the city's

oweeinean was iiai- - bridge
she accent m..nn

the
place

Charles

were Frank and In tho the
twin and and has

his sister, Kathleen In the young
was never also local

Bhe the He
of the of and

white sharkskin blacknet was employed by
blouse, hat and Knnsnn Mn.
sories. was of bride's the line the Members of the home demon-rose- s.

was county
Ponular Ioenl irnlf the house

ago,
was ments

its

in state.
paintings by

in

museum
honor

Helen Axtens

formation.
markers the

faded W,

above

fireplace.

state

them. him

shoot

resulting differ

American

feuds.

tors,

feuds the
the

the
run

Texas

tfce

Bradshaw

Worth.
fourth

the

school

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will make,urday afternoon and selected dele--

gan Big and

City Has Its Own CentennialShow

In Varied Collection At Museum

contribution

anything

taxi-
dermist,

signatures

commission

particular

Regulators
including

prominent

Taylor-Sutto- n

Horrel-Hlggln-s

Woodpeckers.
exposition

accounts
nignwaymen,

their home at the Lester apart--

"The Last Buffalo," painted by
Mr. Caylor, hangs on the wall op-
posite the entrance and a buffalo
head and horns are Just above this
painting. On the east wall panel
of tho museum is grouped nine
deer headswhich surround the pic-
ture of the "Early Texas Sheriff
also by Caylor. Antelope and other
horns are scatteredthroughout the
room wherever they fit in.

Natural History
The Albert M. Fisher collection

of wild bear, deer and antelope
headshaverecently been placed on
the nccond wall panel. This group
Is outstanding becauseof Its size
and mounting. It forms the first
nucleus of the natural history de-
partment.

The west end has been reserved
in part for the recent exhibition
of birds made possible by the
Taxidermal club. On the crown
shelf of the cabinet a big white
pelican with outstretched wings
that measure eight feet from tip
to Up occupies the center of the
bird group. This was presentedby
Carl Hill. The length of the ten
foot shelf is covered with this
bird collection Interspersed with
rocks.

The porcupine perch from the
Caribbean sea presented by Ray
McMahen has been placod In a
prominent nook near the birds,

The seven-fo-ot rattler mounted
by JamesDrlggers hangsupon the
right wall near the bird group.

Prominent among the case ex
hibits Is the Lucille Reagan case
containing smoothly woven mats,
baskets, a beautiful hand-carve- d

calabash and other articles made
by tho nativesof Nigeria, West Af
rica.

Another popular case Is the
Shine Philips collection of weap
ons and knives mado by the na
tives of the Philippines. They are
rare and unique among thtlr kind,

The old spinning wheel and cot
ton cards donated by Mrs. Shine
Philips and Mrs. Frank Ramsey
retain their places by the xlre--
placf.

Firearm
Across the room from mm sirs--

plae to a collection of fifn
I

Celebration Of Father'sDay
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Night

Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
Double Four brldgo club Mrs

B. P. Franklin, hostess.
Cactus bridge club Mrs. Larson

Lloyd, hostess.
Petroleum bridge club Mrs

Noel Lawson, hostess
Happy Go Lucky club Mrs. Bill

Donald, hostess. .
Tuesday luncheon club Mrs

Shine Philips, hostess.

WEDNESDAY
Idle Art bridge club Mrs. Glen

oucen, hostess,
Elgh' o Clock bridge club Mrs

Frank Rutherford hostess.
Mrs

Night Triangle club unreported.

FRIDAY
Lucky 13 bridge club Mrs. Her-

bert Keaton, hostess
Thimble club Mrs O S. True,

hostess.

SATUHDAY
Centennial club Mrs. Hal Far--

ley, hostess

DelegatesTo Short
CourseAre Named

K"leB lo e seni 10 me A. & M.
Biiuri. uuurse in July,

Mrs. Ed Carpenter,Vincent, sec
retary of the council, was elected
to represent the council. Mrs.
Charles Koeher, Lomax, was named
as clothing demonstrator.

ar and Highway clubs havo
not namedtheir delegatesThe fol-
lowing have selected theirs:

Coahoma, Mrs. J. M. Rowe; Cen-
ter Point, Mrs. Herbert Fletcher;
Elbow, Mrs. Clarence McMurry;
Luther, Miss Anna Haney; Fair-vie-

Mrs. J. W. Wooten; Overton,
Airs, itaipn Harnett; Lomax, Mrs,
W. F. Coates.

The college has made a new nil.
Ing In the matter of delegates,
limiting the numberto 10 this year.

FEDERATION POSTPONED
The fourth Monday meeting of

the Federationof Women's church
auxiliaries has been postponed
from the fifth Monday in June un-
til tho next fifth Monday, an
nounced Mrs. C. A. Blckley, presi-
dent.

donated byT. L. Johnsonof Ran
ger, Miss Fannie Stephens, Jack
Cook, J. Y. Robb and the Ameri
can Legion post. They tell the
story of tho horrors of war. These
guns date from the American revo
lution, the War of 1812, the Texas
revolution, the Civil war, the Span

and the World wars.
The latest donation to the artillery
department Is the old double-ba-r

rekd shotgun used by Andy Truett,
Shelby county, In the battleof San
Jacinto. He was a great-unc- le of
Fannlo and Fred Stephens.

The Indian collections have In
creasedfrom time to time until
three large show casesare already
too crowded for good display. The
associationwill appreciate a loan
or gift from anyone with a case
to let.

It Is rumored that an Indian
club will be formed next fall to
study the Indian, his arts, habits,
etc. The museumwill be invalua
ble for suchstudy.

Among the prominent exhibits Is
the Bruce Fxarlera Alaskan bead
work. These expensive piecesare
beautiful In color and design. They
Include a horse'shalter, a pair ol
moccasins, bags, head bandsbead-
ed In many colors.

The Harrls-Garne-tt case of In
dian relics consistsof grind rocks,
hammer,tomahawks,arrow heads,
spear points, and many interest-
ing stones. Rev. W. 8. Onrnett
and O, K, Harris gave this display
ta the jquseuaalast fU. '
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Pretty Black andGold Party Is
Given For ThreeTablesOf Player

Mrs. Mae Battlo was hoistessFri-
day morning for a pretty black
and geld party for three tables of
bridge players. She carried out
this same color scheme In all her
accessories and In the prlzp wrap-
ping. Tho refreshment plate re
flated It delightfully.

Among those playing were
Mmes. J B. Young, Verd Van Glc-so- n,

J. II Klrkpatrlck, W. R. Ivey,
W. D. McDonald. J B. Hodges, Sr ,

J. L. Terry, E. C. Doatler, Chatlcs
Koberg, Sam Baker, Rose Snow of
Long Beach, Calif, and Miss Eve-
lyn Merrill.

Unique wooden gifts were pre
sented three of tho groups Mrs
Koberg received u wooden sand
wich tray for making thi highest
sco'e, Mrs. W. Jl. Ivey a powder
box for winning high In cut and
Mrs Klrkpatrlck a similar prize
for winning high In bingo.

Local Man Married
To Miss Falls of Ira

Miss Ethel Verio Falls, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Falls of Ira,
and A. J. Young of Bl? Spring
were married in a pretty homa flat-
ting Thursday afternoon at 5 o'
clock in the homo of the brides
aunt, Mrs. Ethel Etland, 2511 2

Avenue S
Row. J. Wi McGaho, ploneei West

Texas Baptist mlnlstor, w1k per
formed (he wedding ceremony of
tho bride's patents 25 years ago,
officiated. Miss Margaret Dell
Prim played tho wedding march
and alto played softly "At Dawn
ing" during tho service

The brido woro a frock of navy
bluo net trimmed with white or
ganza and white accessories She
carried an arm bouquet of pink
gladioli tied with pink and whto
tulle. Her traveling coatumo was
a brown plaid Jacket dress worn
with brown accessories.

Mrs Young was born and reared
at Ira, and for the past three
years (he has taught primary work
In tho Ira schoolj She is also a
graduato of Snyder high school
and has attended North Texas
Stato Teacherscollege, Denton. Mr
Young, the son of Coleman ranch
people, is connected with the Mag
nolia Petroleum company at Big
Jprlng as a driller.

The two left Snyder immediately
after the wedding ceremeny for
Monterrey, Mexico. They plan to
visit in Coleman, Houston, Galves
ton and Dallas during their two
weeks automobile trip. They will
be at home in Big Spring after
July 1

Douglass Family Have
Reunion, Homecoming

A farewell plcnlo and a home
coming party was held at the city
park Thursday honoring the Mis
sissippi guests of the Douglass
families who aro leaving Monday
for their respective homes The
homecoming was for Cornelia
Frances,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W. R Douglass, who has returned
from a vacation trip In the north-
western part of the country.

A steak barbecue was enjoyed by
the following guests:

Mrs. W. W Furr of Allen, Miss.;
Mr and Mrs W. T. Crawford, Sr.,
Miss Ennls Crawford, Mrs Earnest
Lott, of Collins, Miss.; W. T. Craw
ford, Jr., of Hobbs, N. M.; Miss
Dorothy Vandagrlff, Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. W, R. Douglass and two
daughters,Anna Eleanor and Cor
nelia Frances,Mrs. Pauline Howie,
Miss Ines Frizzell, W. E. Furr, Mr.
and Mrs. J, C. Douglass, Sr., and
J. C, Jr.

i

Diane Underwood Has
Party On Her Birthday

Diane Underwood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Underwood
celebrated her seventh birthday
with a Jolly party Friday afternoon
at 1603 Main street.

Blllle Lee Raganwas mistressof
ceremonies and presided over the
games. Many lovely gifts were pre
sented the honoree.

Refreshments were served to
Lula Beth Duff, Peggy Ann and
Sue Beth Hargrove,Beth Ann Day,
Mary Frances Phillips. Thelma
Joyce Mcintosh, Jeannteand Don--
nie Roberts,Jean Slaughter,Louise
Ann Bennett, Jean Parish, Mary
Lou Green, Blllle Joe Bates,Elle
Jones, Beverly Ann StuHing and
Sim Lm Xagaa

PRICE FIVE CENT

Personally

Speaking
W B Currle left Saturdayaftes

noon for Dallas, where he will
spend several days on business.

N. B Hardeman of Hendersosj,
Tcnn , spent Friday here with his
niece, Mrs. Charles Davis. Mr.
Hardemanwas en route to SanAn-
gela.

Mrs. Charles Davis will leave,
Sunday nightfor Dallas, where she
will visit her mother, Mrs. J. K,
Lcdbetter of Henderson, Tcnn.
They will remain In Dallas for a
few days, seeingthe Centennialex-
position, after which Mrs. Ledbet-te- r

will accompanyMrs. Davis here
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mavborn of
Temple passed through Big Spring
Friday afternoon,en route to their
home, after spendingtwo weeks at
New Mexico points. Mr. Mayborn
Is rub'isher of the-- Temple Dally
Telegram.

Marvin Frost of Longvlew has
been visiting his brother, Charlie
Frost, en route toOdessaand other1
points of West Texaswherehe will
be located during the summer. Ho
is connected as an architect with
the firm of Peters, Strange and
company.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Stephensex-
pect Mrs Stephens'brother, J. V.
Hansen of Pomona, Calif., to ar-
rive for a visit next week. He will
bring his wlfo and daughter.Mary
Louise. His mother, Mrs. Clara.
Hansen,will return with the party
to Big Spring.

Mrs. W. W. Pendletonand her
nephew, Otto Carlton, Jr., left Sun
day for Los Angeles. Mrs. Pend'e-to-n

will spend the summer there,
while Otto will remain to make hta
home with his father.

A group of local fishermen left
Sunday for Sablna,Mexico, to fast
on the Don Martin lake. In the
party were Charlie Frost, Roland
Swarzenbach, Frank Segel. Dallas,
Bucket Hair and George Choate.

Misi Mabel Segell of Dallas Is a
visitor in the B. Bronstein home.

Mr and Mrs. l R. Sheltoa of
Shreveport, La, are here to vitjt
Mrs. Shelton's parents. Dr. ani
Mrs. J. H. Hurt.

Mrs. T. B. Vastine has as a
truest here her sister. Miss Stella,
iuvcjr, run vvurux.

Mrs. Essie Groves of Lo Aftj
geles, Calif, arrived Friday morn-
ing to make her home with her
mother, Mrs. Hattie Crosaett,

Rev. W. H. Martin of Stamford
visited friends in Big Spring Sat-
urday en route to Midland where
he is to preach Sundaymorning.

Mrs. W. C. Barnett-ha-a as week-
end guests her nephew, Ed Dear
ing and his wife and son, Franklin
D, who are en route from their
homo in El Paso to the Dallas e.
position.

Bertie Lee Carter of Fboenb
Arlr Is spending the .summer
here.

Miss Anzel Peablesreturned t
her home In Abilene by alrpltn
Saturday. While here she ha.
been the guest of her brothers,m.
R. Hasley and W. P. Peables.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P, McDooatt
had as overnight guests Friday
Mrs. Zue McDonald of Altus, Ala,
Accompanying her were her dauga-te-r,

Mrs, Mary Roper and iher
granddaughter, Betty Zue Roper,, wi. r-t- v, p.-- --....
left Saturday for Los Angeles,
Calif., where they wUl visit Mrs,
McDonald's oldest'son. ' ,

Dr. John I Pitcher arrived Sat-
urday from Galveston to vtett Mr.
and Mrs. R. I Rogers. Mrs. Pit-
cher, the former Maurlne Rogers,
will return to Galveston with her
husbandSundayafter a visH leer
with her parent.

Herbert W. WsJtaey.est secre
tary, has returted fees psks ABrt
tonio where a acrd as a tint.'
lieutenant to a two tX t.
C trauwff ease. II nT
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PLEA FOB THE OPPOSITION ' '
Now thatcandidatesfor public office aremakingspeech-

es,the everyday Texanhasa fine chancefor a mental train- -

anawnose argumentsyou endorse.
It is perhapstwice as valuable to listen -- to one with

whom you disagreeas with onewhose policies you support
andwhose argumentsyou endorse..

It canhurt no one to know as much aspossible abouta
campaign, or as many facts as possible about its con
troversy. Tne facts are that this candidate makes this
statementand this promise, not that the statementneces
sarily is unbiased,or the promiselmoossible.

It is good mental exercise,and it is fun, to listen to a
candidatewhen you don't believe a word he says. It tests
jwlu auuuuaguikjr lm ttuowci m. juur uuuu ma arguments,
10 picsuaws in nis claims anapromises. Tnereis that com
fortable feeling of beiner unconvinced.

Since there are four or five candidatesin each of the
racesthatwill involve campaigning and speech-makin- g, the
uppuruumy js aooutiour 10 one to near someoneyou don t
prefer, ratherthan the one you do.

This is a plea for the opposition. It proposes that you
hearall thepolitical speeches. It suggestsyou may find a
feu-a- iactor two, Deaaeain tnemassof words andphrases.
Basically, it points out the advantagein the widespread
xnowieageny citizens and potentialvoters,of what a cam
paign is about For the citizens of Texas-hav-e their only
sharein governingthe statein listening to and deciding be-
tween the respectivemerits of campaign speechesin demo--
crauc-jnmary-Tace-

Man About Manhattan
Sy George Tucker

NEW YORK Down 48th street and into the dressing
rooms of the Vanderbilttheater:

LeonardSillman Before he becamea producerhe used
to bea professionalepileptic fit thrower. . . . Gave Henry
Fondahis first Broadwayassignment. . . . He is the pro--
aucer01 tnecurrent revue at the Vanderbilt, "New Faces

JeanJBellows You'll like Jean. . . . She is the netite
brunettewho whisksacrossstagesoadroitly in thoseflimsy

yua suuff, . . . jean is ine aaugnteror tne late ueorge
Bellows, thenoted artist who came from Ohio. . . . One of
Bellows canvaseswas of the Dempsey--
jyirpo orawi,SKetcneaat tnatmgniydramaticmomentwhen
Firpo whaledJackout of the ring. ... In this one he hu--
morouslyincluded his own baldhead.

Marian Martin Here'sa lass who doubles in grease-
paint every night From 8:40 until 11 p. m. she is a fairy
God Mother to Cinderella and several other pleasantand
tuneful things in the revue, but after that she becomesa
ravishingnude at theHollywood restaurant . . . It's put
oasad takeoff for Marian. . . . After the last curtain at
theVanderbilt she takesoff her costume, puts on a street
frock, moves over to the Hollywood, and undressesagain.
. . . This, professionmay be a tiring one but it's lucrative.

Harry Smith This fellow alsogoesfor the double take.
. . . It's show businessfor him after dark each day, but
during the afternoonshe teachesbiology in Brooklyn.

"'na jliuh iitue gat started me uuDan... At least,shecontributed$5,000 to the lads who
werealter Machado. . . . Sheusedto be mar-
ried to Conkey Whitehead, thesoft drink king.

Irene Moore Irene, the program says, is an interpre-
tive dancer. . . . Readingfurther, "her danceshavebaffled
theworld'sforemostlingual experts,who could neverfigure
out whatshewas trying to interpret"

KkhardManey This is thepleasantIrishman who got
Hie imcK.-mia.gc- m meurstplace. . . . He is Broadway'sout-
standingpublic relations man. . . . Ben Hecht andCharlie
MacArthur immortalized him in "Twentieth Century" when
they included in the script the characterof a crazy press-age-nt

who went around calling people double names, the
first of which was always the adjective foul. . . . In one
breathJoe would dub his emnlover a Foul Corsican. thn- 1 -- w

jtBit a. rumoioux, or mayneit wasan Aztec,

But what is more important Manev is Billv ! Jm.
prMtuio and concoctstheballyhoo for all of thatwild man's
Miray-gura- y stunts. . . . One of Dick's favorite stories is
aboutLucius Beebe, the rich boysreporter,who decided to
take to aVery First Night whenhe arrived in Manhattan.
. . . Decking himself out in tails and white tie, Beebe ar-
rived at one theater boxoffice where quite a mob had as-
sembled. . . . This, he thoughtmustsurelybe a first night
f . Hastily purchasingtickets and sailing in Beebe dis-
coveredbewas attendingthe 200thperformanceof "Broad-wy,- M

sm of the long-ru-n hits. 1

: lower Manhattanhasat least one bit of ruml
atiossfasura. A largo Bhop displays vegetableand flower

Msf tftsiffiBd to tempt the swirl of busycommutersliurry-fak- f
te tUr Jerseyhomesacrossthe Hudson.
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WASHINGTON
through length breadth

republican platform
nothing regarding

trality, although
Important questions

congress.

Behind this omission were some
Interesting behlnd-the-sce- events
at Cleveland.

JUNE

The writing of the foreign af
fairs planks waa given to Senator
Borah In an effort to keep him In
line. After they were submitted to
the platform committee, a delega-
tion of peace advocatescalled on
the senator and said they under
stood the platform advocated
American aloofnessfrom the world
court and the league of nations.

"That's right," replied Borah.
"Well, what about neutrality!"

they asked.
The senatorlooked a litue blank.
"Well, Is there anything In the

platform favoring the control of
munitions?"

"No."
"Is thereanything In it regarding

an embargo on raw materials
belllserentai

"No."
"Well, that'a all right, senator."

concluded the peace spokesman,
"but 'It may cost a lot ot peace
votes to 'the republican party. You
oppose all the machineryof peace,
and favor complete Isolation, yet
at the same time you don't pro
vide any meansfor keeping us out
of war,"

ns Senator
Borah then explained that this

waa an oversight, suggested that
they get SenatorNye, chairman of
the munitions committee, to draft'
a plank on neutrality and he,
Borah, would see that it got into
the platform.

The delegation immediately saw
Senator Nye. He said he had been
hammcr'ng at the platform com-
mittee all day trying to get a neu
trality plank adopted.

1MW

It may or may not have been
that the reason for the omission
was that chief drafters of the plat-
form were David A.
Reed of Pennsylvania,attorney for
various big steel manufacturers;

Hiram Bingham, long a
championof the Connecticut brass
and munitions plants; and

Edge of New Jersey, in
whose state are located several
powerful munitions interests.

At any rate, no neutrality plank
was adopted.

Frank nogan
A dinner waa being given to

Prank Hogan, famous Washington
attorney for Harry Sinclair, An
drew W. Mellon and other wealthy
clients; -

Hosts at the dinner were Ho?an's
feUow legalists, and the entertain-
ment consisted of a good-natur-

razzing of their honor guest.
One scene, acted during the din-

ner, was Frank Hogan's allegedly
going through the Mellon art gal-
lery w th his wealthy client. They
came to a statue of the Venus de
Milo, her arms (for thousands of
years) severed at the elbow.

You know, Mr. Mellon," said the
alert Hogan, "if those arms were
broken In transit, we can sue and
collect damages."

Eighteenth Amendment
The author of the eighteenth

amendmentto the constitution is
up for for the first time
since that amendmentwas repeal-
ed.

He la Sen. Morris Sheppard of
Texas, small, unobtrusive, erey--
haired who rates the title dean of
congress, hav ng served in the
house and the senate through 34
consecutive years.

In all that time, Sheppard has
never had a severecontestfor his
seat In congress. He was first elect
ed to the house to fill the unexpir
ed term of his father, John I
Sheppard,who died in 190Z

He was elected to the senate In
1812, to fill the acat of Sen. Josenh
W. Bailey, who was not a candidate
to aucceed himself.

Sheppardhas held aloof from
battle on Capitol Hill, haa never
made enemies, and has painstak-
ingly answered all mall from

Sheppardwill be opposed In the
primaries by Rep. Joe Eagle of
Houston, five years his senior. But
Texaa polltlcoa predict Sheppard
will again have a walk-awa-y. Tile
author of the eighteenth amend-
ment will sit for another six years
in the senate.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Beraldwill
tne following charges ioi
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$
TEe T5afly Berald is auth

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the acti6n of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

For Representative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th JudicialDistrict:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
r7TT'nTitJT.v

JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS

I MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
NK McDANEEL
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sherifft

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. GARLINGTON
CHARLD3 SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR

TIN
E.M. NEWTON
MRS. L. COLLINS

For Coun'y Clerk:
R. WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

ForCommissioner Pet. No. 1.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS

E. (ED) BROWN.
"or Commissioner Pet. No.
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E.TATUM

house renresentatlvea.thespecial congressone 7Z7ZZlj,ZZr PETE JOHNSON
draws the later, about a quarter c,r?liL."T'7wr .,T.
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J. S, WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommlHwloHer Precinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKDMNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L.NDCa L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOQTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POB
T. R SATTERWHTTB

Fs Coastablo Proohtet 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J.A. (DICK) ADAH
J. W. TAYLOJt

z
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31

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Eachstteeee
sivo insertion: 4c line. Weekly rater $1 for SoMne
minimum; 3cper line per issue, over 5 lines. NloatWy
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:lOe per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter Usee
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays 11 A.N.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" brder.
A specific number of insertionsmust'be given. , ',

All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first laser-tio-n.

t j ,.

Telephone728 or 729 - "'

For Justiceof PeacePet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

easily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgerators.
Put new life In every part 01
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

WILL keep children by day or by
week. 106 11th Place. Phono
681-J-.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mints Bldg Abilene. Texaa

Public Notices
HOSS' Melon garden Is now open.

Iced melons, sliced, whole or In
halves. Pit barbecue, pig. and
beef. Sandwiches, meatby pounds
for homo or picnics. 802 E. 3rd
St. Phono 1225.

Barber's Notice
To my friends and customers:
I have moved to the new build-
ing, 211 W. 3rd St Open 7 a. m.
to 7 p. m. JesseWestmoreland.

HELpy-Self- y Laundry. 301 North
uregg now opencu lor oustnes3.
Plenty hot water and steam in
washers; a clothes basket free,
you might be lucky. We do fin-
ished work.

Woman's tanumn
OIL permanenta 11.50; reduced

prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
rERMANENT representative

wanted for Davis nationally
known custom-mad-e BONDED
clothes. Samplea furnished. No
Investment or experience re-
quired. P. H. Davis, Dept DG-- 1,

Cincinnati.
MEN wanted for Rawlelgh route

of 800 families. Good profits for
husUer. We train and help you.
Write today. Rawlelgh Co., Dept
TXF-59-3A- 2, Memphis, Tenn.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

itKLIABLfJ man wantedto call on
farmers in Howard county. No
experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNess Co., Dept
S, Freeport 111.

lAN or woman wanted to handle
distribution of famous Watklns
Products In Big Spring selling
ana servingnunareasoi sausllet.
customers, isxccllent opportuni-
ty for right party. No Investment
Write J. R. Watkins Co., 70-8- 8 W.
towa Ave., Memphis, Tenn

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
MAYTAO gasoline washer; living

room suite; an metai refrigera-
tor; Singer sewing machine. O.
IC Furniture Shop. 807 W. St

iHREE-burne-r gas stove; SO lb.
Ice box. Also have nicely fur-
nished sleeping room for rent
Apply Kueckarts garage. North
uregg uu

LOVING - room suites, breakfast
room suites; kitchen cabinets
and gasranges. do upholster

22

3rd

We
ing, repairing ana reilnlshlng.

POWEZX MARTIN
606 E. Third. Phone 484

Livestock
THREE and one-ha-lf gallon Jersey

cow at a bargain. Apply 210 E.
wu or.

Pets
JEAUTIFUL. Xrfiwellen setter pup;

female; month old; subject to
registration. Call 180.

26 Miscellaneous
..O-ac- re crop for saleor trade one

mUe north and one mile west of
Moore schoolhouse. B. E. Win
torrowd. ICnott Rt. Big Spring.

?7 Household Goods
KCOND-HAN- O piano; must be
bargain. Phone 1272 or call a.
2310 Gregg St.

tVANTED to buy good used gas
stovo; living room suite and
breakfast suite. 1001 E. 2nd St,
phone875.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WOULD buy small grocery or cafe.

write run iniormauon in xirsr.
letter. Mrs. 1202 N. 13th St,
ADiiese, Texas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartmeats
TWO - room apartment; private

bath; bargain to right couple.
Call In person after 7 o'clock
week days at 608 Main St

THREE -- room apartments furn
lshed or unfurnished; Karacei
bUls partly paid. Phone 876' or
JJOO.

22

23

2G

27

31

R.,

32

TWO and three-roo- apartments;
rurnianea; garage: no cnuaren;
667 Scurry St

KIN Q apartments; furntsfaed; elec--
trter refrigeration; qsoaera; Bills
paU; tu dogs. S04 JoheweaSt.

ILssLI Md- u MA fjAhiBajfkajt Ass

T&

2

G
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32 ApartmcHU' ' ' 32
i'UUR-roo- m furnished apartment;

all bills paid. 1609 MalittSL
ONE-roo-m furnished , apartment;

all bills paid; couple 'only. 401
Bell St I

WICE convenient apartmrjat; for

34

couple only. 410 JohnsonSt.
THIRTY FOUR 1 ' ,
DESIRABLE bedroom. u708 Main

St I

ROOMS, single $2.50; double $3 50
per weeic oneor two room apart-
ments. 310 AusUn St

NINE ... ,,.,...
X.'OR LEASE Tourist camn with

11 cabins", filling station and. gro-
cery store. Now operating with
good business; on highway mile
west. Apply GIHem's Tourist
camp. '

JUOItE building with or without
living quarters; desirable loca-
tion on Broadway of America.
Also two pr three room furnished
apartments;private entrance; no
children. All bills paid. Call
1114--

Bcuo(ims
BEDROOM; garage; closo in. 306

n.. 4tn at.
35 Rooms & Board

34

ROOM and board, with personal
laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Phone 685. ,

COOL south bedrooms; also board
in private home. 206 Donlev St

40

WANTED TO RENT

Houses

35

MODERN six room house by July
is. call 837 or 1121 after op, m,

WANT to rent rooming house In
good repair. Or would rent build-
ing suitable for cafe or small
grocery. Give details. Mrs. R..
1202 N. 13th St. Abilene. Texas.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale . 40
FIVE-roo- m modern stucco house;

five and six-roo- m frame bouses;
very reasonable. Phone 1066--J
or call at 611 Bell St

FOR Sale House and lot at 404
State St. See Ford Pierce.

1'HREE-roo- m houseon half acrelot
in Wright addition. W. M. Peter-
son, Morris ServiceStation on
west highway.

1SEVEN room house and two lots
on west highway with or without
furniture. Fair business location.
Six or seven hundred will handle.
Balance easy terms. See Rube
Martin and C. E. Read, 409 Pe-
troleum Bldrr.. Phone 312.

olX-roo- frame home; located at
1711 Johnson St., priced to sell.
A lot of other property for sale;
prices and terms right

TWO corner lots on South Scurry
St with two room house, $750.

.STVE-roo- m frame modern home,
south Johnson.Price $1850 with
a $500 cash payment, balancein
easyterms.

BTVE-roo- m frame modern home;
located-- on south Runnels St;
nlco sidewalks and driveway.
Price 11780 with terms.

TWO nice modern houses; close in
corner ioi pavedstreet; a realbargain. About half cash down.

trice tvou.
"IICE stucco sevenroom houseon
Jdaln St; priced to sell on terms.

SlX-rco-m frame modern home on
south Runnels; priced to sell for
11350 cash.

OUPLEX apartment; two bath
rooms; modern; a. very reason-
able proposition to someone
that want to rent one side and
live In Ihe other. Priced at J22C0
with terms.

TWO stucco five room houses lo- -

i? 5 4,h st-- Mew,
$1300 and $1400 with good terms

TWO modern homes In nnvm.
Heights addition on north B'de;one brick veneer, the other aframe; pr'erd vcr" reasonably.

Phone 440
R. 1 Cnolc. office

48 Farms & Rnnees 18
UVRQAII7 TCn rerri nood w

land In Martin county near gsod
school, nrired .9.B0 nr n-- m. "1Itlnds of city Office WPetroVrm Bldg. Phones: 312,
Res. 861.
"kM n JJartln and C. E. Rsd.

CLASS. DISPLAY- - tlfer
i lit.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CAsn on Mriw

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OU) LOANS nCFINVrKD

TAYLOR EMEHSON
Rita Thratro Bulrtln;

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Reflaanced

PaymeBts made snuHrr
More cash advanced'

Coarteom confldenHaJ
servlen

COLLINS ft 0A1WKTTmiium inn : s

MKU 2;
I!

siMf4yW 3 "t TSeler-?-
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- Chapter 98'
,"Vr... SPANISH CIOARETS
"I Mary felt no particular loyalty
.: to,Mrun.

"Watt till Miatnr Ruoert comei
''back, She'll ba light as anything--

Joull aee."
,. jpDlrk spoke to Mary about the

hcat Bernard, who had chargeof
. the furnace, mtut atoke it a bit

mora heartily.
' doing all he can, Mia-- ..

,.ter Dirk, The towor-room-'s not
"; really, cold. She can't get warm for

J. worrying. 1'va been 'thinking of get
ting an electric-stov-e. If aha could
'see the red glow of It . . ."

Dirk approvedthe Idea. "By the
1 way he said, "what brand of clg--

nreta does Mrs. Joris smoker J
mean to get her some."

Dirk discovered.

; "I?, 'Now that I couldn't tell you,

:rt ShThaln'tsmqked at all till lately,
-- "', "Tii rnVtm tmnlt.1 nnw" rterftlsted" """ "Jr -
' -- Dirk..

- .i'.'Wel!, yes, sir. I notice the odor
-- .now and then. However, I never

see any lying about, so I
know the brand.

Dirk watched her go, saw her
knock on Hope's door. He went to

vhls. room, iiad Just lit his lamp,
- when Mary came to him there.
' "Mrs. Joris has mentioned her

brand of cigarets, sir, I told her
you wanted to know. I've written
it down."

.
s Dirk took the slip of paper, and
read in Mary's painstaking script,
"Hprmosos."

. "It's a Spanishclgaret ahe says,
elr. She doubts If you can find
them here."

" "I can try; tell her."
Mary came inside tha room. She

'' closed the door behind he?.
"Mister Dirk." she said. "I

couldn't talk free to you just now.
We were just outside her door.

OUR TEXAS

cs j"!

JXEMILBATLJLflt,
OPGRAN6EjyTm,
THE 6TO CHILD OF
Tift FAMILY, WAlfc
YEAR OLO ON THE

frra catof ike bn
MOMTH OP 191(

GITS

sir.

I'm

IdLlM
worried about her, as, a matter of
fact., rm afraid she's right ill

'Til call a doctor," Dirk said at
once.

Mary shook her head.
"A doctor, If she'd see him,

wouldn't do any good. VA almost
say she wanted to die. And yet
somethingkeepsher up, makes her
eat the things I bring her. Some
thing happened . . . while she was
away, or since aha came back.
try to think ... the rest of the
help do think . . . that It's Mister
Rupert she's grieving about rm
not so sure. But if It was the noise
the other night . . ."

"Weill" said Dirk, as she paused.
"If It was the noise, why won't

she leave the tower-roomT- "

The revolver una unloaded,

wouldn't

"Have you any Idea as to why
she won't?" asked Dirk.

"It's slmplo enough, sir. She
likes the room. She's used to It
It's next to Mister Rupert's room,
and all his things. And sho wants
to be there when he comes home,
I've seen sick people like that be-

fore, sir . . . not wanting to move
or to change. Only if it was the
ghost that made her til. ... No,
sir,. It'J not any ghost not even
Mister Rupert's illness. I think
she'sgrieving about herpeople."

"Her family, you mean ... in
Texas?"

"If that's where they are, sir,
Have you noticed she never gets
any letters? If it's worry about her
folks, andthey won't haveanything
to do with her, a doctor won't do
any good."

Dirk reflected, when Mary had
gone, that her diagnosisof Hope's
condition might be in a measure
right He rememberedthat Hope
herself hadtold him that she was
estranged from her family . .

from her father, to be exact He
had thought little of It at the time,
or since.

More likely It was Hope herself
who refused to write or to com.
municate, and was suffering the
consequences of her own pride. It
might even be that she had not
told them where she was, or that
she had married.

She had probably not wanted
them to know. She wouM prob
ably not forgive him If he tele
rrraphed them now. Yet, even if
the estrangementwas not at the
root of her illness, or in part to
blame, he would feel safer If her

BONUS BOYS
Stop And Think

Put your bonusmoney In somethingsubstantial; from which you
will derive happinessand bcnelt the rest of your life. Use it aa
the down paymenton a new home.

. H. H. HARDIN LUMBER CO.
"Tour Community Builders"

- ByMILt Js howdy; texans do YOU KNOW THAT EIGHT i
j TEXAS PEAKS ARE OVER 1,000FEET HIGHER j

THAN ANY OTHER PEAK EAST OF THE ROCKY! ffi

MOUNTAINS? GUADALUPE t--V PBAKj j
HIGHEST IN TEXAS, 8500 FEET, IS I
1,789FEET HIGHER kMRK THAN ITS I

I NEAREST OUT OF 7J STATE H

J RIVAL, MOUNT J!gWVfrWlI MITCHELL, IN NORTH fcI Carolina, vimmimm
!KallliallISK

big sntafci. texajl jmiu
Why hs he net taeaflfct f tMa

to Mat to have n mora ties' than
a wanderinggypsy ralgnt She had
drifted Into his house,into his Ufa,
with ao backgroundbut tha circus,
tha rainy night And now . . aha
might be drifting out again, might
be really in. . . .

He encounteredNora on his way
to tha telephone. She had found
the revolver.

"On his desk, air. Not tucked
away at all, but layin' under a
great polla of papers, sir. I nlverl
touch hisdesk, . . nlver. Would ye
molnd, sir, comln and gettln it if
ye want it?"

Dirk went Into Ruperta room
and, found the revolver, It wasun
loaded, he discovered. Rupert no
doubt had attendedto that. Hope
waa not visible whenhe returnedto
her room. Her dinner had been
placed on a small table beside the
lamp, and there was a light on In
her dressing-room-. He called out
his orrand to her.

"I'm putting your cannon In the
wall-pocke-t"

dajlt

She thanked him, and he went
out wishing he might have seen
her again, If only for a moment

He telephoned first to Old Forge
and talked with Dr. Gravea who
be knew would be there that night
Rupert waa doing as well as thoy
could hope, and Graves was re
turning in the morning. He would
come at once, on arrival, to see
Hope.

This. Dirk, felt was Imperative.
Even If ho could not help her,

he might be able to tell them what
nad stricken her.

The namn of Hope's father was
in Dirk's note-boo- k. . . . How much
to tell htm? How little did he
know?

The Rev. Sllaa Dcvlno
El Paso, Texas
Hopo ill hero at Lowrlo Wood.
My brother away, and too 111

himself to be told of bis wlfo's
condition. Feel It imperative
that you should come at once.

Dirk Joris
He appended the addressto the

telegram,and felt that it conveyed
all that was needful.

(Copyright, 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston)

Diikr gets a puzzling report,
Monday, from his detectives.

Approximately 70,000 radio re
ceiving sets have been registered
in China during the last two years.
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Oil Field Communities
Members of the Bew and Chat

club of Forsaa entertained .their
husbands and childrenwtth a bas-
ket lunch plcnio Thursday evening
at the Big Spring city park. At a
previous meeting of tne club it
was decidedto alternate the regu
lar meetingswith picnics. All mem
bers andtheir met,at the
park at 8 o'clock for a delicious
supper, afterwards many enjoying
the swimming at the municipal
pool. Thosepresentwere: Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Thompson, Dora Jane
and JamesThompson, Mrs. Paul
Sheedyand Frances,Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Payneand two chiicren, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Adams, John
Camp, Charles,andDarelL Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Jonas, Marie, Frances
and' Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. J. X.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thompson. John Kubecka, Miss
June Rust James Madding,.Miss
Elizabeth Madding, and Miss
Grace Alklre of Odessa.

The W. M. U. of the Forsah Bap
tist church met this week at tho
home of Mrs. E. T. Sewell In the
Amerada camp. The regular mis
sion book, "Soul Winning," xfj
studied. The following membo.--u

were present: limes. W. C Devers,
Alfred T. Thleme,J. C. Scudday, L.
C. Alston, H. I Moody and Miss
EstUa Moody.

The Overton home demonstra
tion club met for Ita regular meet-
ing at the.home of Mrs. E. Tt Sew-
ell of the Ameradacamp, Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. G. L. James gave
a very interesting talk on "Mai
nutrition." Those attending tho
meeting were: Mmcs. Alfred T.
Thiemes, Earl Lucas, G. L. James,
H. W. Bartlett, Ralph Barnett, J.
O. Shaw, G. H. Green and Miss
Phyllis

Mrs. R. M. Brown and daughter,
Mary, of the Superior camp near
Forsan left Thursday for Kansas
wherethey will join anotherdaugh-
ter, Ruth, and spend the summer
at tho home of Mrs. Brown's par
ents.

Charles Adams is spending the
summer on his grandfather's farm
at Coahoma.

Mrs. John Kubecka and daugh
ter, Coleen, who have been visiting
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points in Florida and Georgia, are
now In Nashville, Tenn. at tne bed'
side of Mrs. Kubecka's slate-.'-

, who
Is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C I Strerty and
children, Gene and Bernlce, who
have been spendingtheir vacation
In West Seminole, Okie., returned
Friday morning.

Mrs. N. P. Condry and daughter,
Virginia Lee, of Conway, Tex, have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Jonesand family the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U Carpenterof
the Continental camp near
have had as their house gueststhe
past three weeks Mrs. Joe Over-cam-p

ahd Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Jaeck of Toledo, O. During the
first week of their visit Mi's. Jaeck,
Mrs. Overcamp and Mrs. Carpen-
ter drove to Electra, Tex., for a
few days stay. Mr. and Mrs. Car-
penter honored their guesU with a
barbecue supper Including guests
from Big Spring: Mr. and Mrs.
Wllliard Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Earnest Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Ma-lo-

and Mrs. Klrkpatrick.. On
Wednesday of this week Miss
Luc Pic Overcamp, Edward
ward Overcamp of Toledo, O., and
Miss Virginia Groman of Hillsdale,
Mich., arrived at the Carpentersto
complete the party. Mr. rnd Mrs.
Carpenter again honored their
quests with a barbecue supper In-

cluding tho following from. Big
Spring: Mr. and Mrs. Wllliard
Sullivan, Mr. end Mrs. Joe
Earnest, Dr. and Mrs. Malone,
Mrs. Klrkpatrick, Mr. ard Mrs,
Harry Lester, Mrs. L G. Tulley and
Mrs. Schnltzer. The Carpenter
house guests left Friday morning
for a trip through the west In-

cluding the Grand Canyon und Salt
Lake City.

Tho girls' club of Forsafl
met this past week at the liomo of
Mrs. C C. Kent In the West Field.
Mrs. Frank Tate, the sponsor of
ha club, demonstratedcutting and
:cwlng. Two now members were
added to the club. Miss Dorothy
Green and Miss Joella Eudy. Lem-
onade Rnd cakewere served by tho
hostess, Miss Elolse Kent to tho
following: Miss Norma Barber,
Miss Bebe Johnson, Dorothy

Of
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and Mrs. Xcm.

Mrs. Floy Norman and Miss Min
nie Lea Campbell were Joint host
essesFriday afternoonat tbe home
of Mrs. Norman in Forsan honor-
ing Grace Tennyson with a
bridal shower. Miss Tennyson re-
ceived a large number of lovely
giru appropriate to the occasion.
Those unable to be presentat the
party but sending gifts to the
bride-to-b-e were the following:
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, G V. Wash.
Mrs. Fleetwood, O. L. Batll--
lion, Mrs. ft. Kneer, Mrs. Jack
Moler, Mrs. Virginia Bailer. Mrs.
Idella Alexander, Mrs. Walter Dov
er, Mrs. IL H. HUllard, Mrs. Cobb,
dyne Frick, Mrs. O. W. Payne,
Mrs. Clara Mae Fletcher, Floyd
Newman. Beautiful gifts were al
so received from Miss Tennyson's
parents, grandparents,and broth
er. The hostesses, Mrs. Norman
and Mlas Campbell, served Ice
cream and cake to the following:
Mrs. Jap Pike, Mrs. Verona Rob
erts, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Jim Ful
ton, Mrs. Grace McCurdy, Mrs.
Bob Wagner, Mrs. J. E. Gardner,
Mrs. Elmer Crumely, Mrs. Pete
Cowley, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs. L.
G. Ivcy, Mrs. Walter Grcssett Mrs.
Jack Payne, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,

SANDWICHES
510 East ThirdSt

HOWARD
PRODUCE

205 North Gregg

Opens
Butter Fat Poultry, Eggs

L. a Whitehead, Prop.

The Fate

Is All

For

THE

Mlas

Mrs.
Mrs,

I BAP? WE'LL

Mrs. O, ft. Batter. Mrs.
W. X. Xeot, Mrs, X. I Johnson,
Mrs. 8am Rust, Miss Luc'.le Wll
sen. Mies Katharine Cowley, and
tha mother, Mrs.

455
AND

TAXES IN 11

June 20 OP
The treasury disclosed today that
It hadcollected 53,823,868 In liquor
and beer taxes during the first
eleven months of this fiscal year

will end June30L

This amount is $84,683, 102 great-
er than the collected In the

suitableor McnvMaJe Sri" V
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Business
Expansionis Aided

by theproperuseof bankcredit.

LOCAL merchantmajdecide to goforwardA with plansto expand his business. A new
line of goods,purchaseof largerstocksatmore
advantageousprices, plansfor reachingout iato
a wider tradearea,more aggrcssiTcsalesand
advertising effort such policies as thesemay
bring him gratifying results.

lie may feel that thegeneraloutlook la his
Community, or in his particularline, justifies an
expansion of his business with theaid of bank,
loans. ,

Whateveryour businessplans may be we
shallbeglad to discussthemwith you, and give
you the benefit of our information, adviceand
assistance.

FIRST NATIONAL
in mo pphino

HOOVER

BANK
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Gossip
ICOKIINU

nui week's show at the nit
in weh tile March of Time Is a
feature, tells of the battle between
Fori Worth and Dallas, stressing
the battle aspectsand Ignoring the!
wonderful show at Dallas. Those
In the know (and by that we mean
shoW experts) say that the Fort
Worth show Is not even a good s.do
how compared to tho Dallas sights.

. . . Now then,we've gone and Join
ed la tho skirmish., . The movie
ends with a plcturo of a descen-
dant of Sam Houston looking the
papers over and saying In a very
perplexedtone; "Instead of tho In-

dependenceof Texas, It looks like
we are celebrating the beginning
of musical comedy" ..... ,,

Tolnt With l'rlde
Jumping back from Kast Texas

to West Texas, we heardsomething
the other day that gives us much
pleasure.One of Big Spring's min-
isters Is listed in "Who's Who In
the Clergy of America." Three
guessesand you'd never hit It, be--,

cause he Is so quiet and modest
and so completely concerned with
his work Insteadqf his honors that
tug spring people are only grad

1

"Her boy friend
knows It lasts
longerand looks
bettertoocause
bealwaysbrings
ADMIRATION

Cottumt Hosier?

her birthday.

I wish somebodyM brind me some,
an Til betyou wish so I "

59c to 1.25

KTMBERLIN'S
Brownbilfc Shoe Store
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too
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J 1
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MRS. EDDEE I

ually learning the depth of his
character and theextent of his
religious activities. (You know this
Is a town In which the bally-hoo-- er

goes a long ways.. . . Is the
Rev. C. Alonzo BIckley, pastor of
the First Methodist church. He has
no idea why his name got in such
a book. (Very few Texans are in
It, I am told). ... It is quite a

trlvln --oraH roncea iugmsaInmrihv wrlle-lln-. nnr nnH TitltiiB
of his life and the boardshe has
served on and his many achieve
ments. We think It is really the
nicest honor Big Spring has ever
had along this line.

i

At
By Group

A group of friends went to the
wry pane riaay evening for a
steak barbecue served with plenty
of After the supper
they listened to the prize fight,
then themselves with
group singing to the accompani-
ment of a guitar.

In the party were: Meeors. and
Mmes. J. C. Loper, Roy CorncIIton,
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He

Mr. and Mrs. Fred re-

turned from their vacation trip
With them went their

Rozello and two of her

nml,1'' Mssl

Steak Barbecue
ParkGiven

trimmings.

entertained

II

NM7 FALLS

'S SUITS
Sale

Tred StephensParty
3ack from Northwest

Stephens

Thursday.
daughter,

They traveled by car as far north
'as Portland, Ore., via Yellowstone
park and Salt Lake City and went
through a lot of snow. They said
that when they crossed tho Texas
line a hot blast of wind struck
them TeMas welcome hcn the
state Is feeling

They plan to spend the remain-
der of the Summer here entertain-
ing relatives from California, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Hansonand daugh-
ter, Mary Louise of Pomona.

Ira M. Powell, Larson Lloyti, J. A
Coffey, Joe B. Harrison, W. C.
Blankenshlp, R. E. Blount, Mrs.
George Gentry, Miss Ruby Bell,
John Vastine.

CROUJinG
A 15

GreaterStores "The Eyes TexasAre Levine's"

FINE
Anniversary

Special!

15x30
TURKISH
TOWELS

First quality. ..good weight
with fancy colored borders.

I6c
$1 fl66
SIN

Our Actual $12.95 and S15 Values
Snlti of imralstakablB quality and styl , , . Sports Back or
Plain Backs. . . , Fins worsted and cashmeres go into thesesuits. . . . Single or double-breaste- d styles. ... m are alwaysproud to have our friends wear thess suits fpr they are
"friend-makers-" every time I

NOW MEN CHANCE
JUST COMES ON BIRTHDAY!

J

each

4
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FIRST
D. I'. McConncIl, D. D rastor
Sundayschool, 9:5 a. m.
Motrins worship,11 o'clock. Ser-

mon subject, "Perfect Peace."Kve-nln- g

worship 8:15 o'clock, subject
"Joy-Full-."

Young peoples' vesper meeting
at 7:10. The croup who attended
the young peoples' conference at
Kcrrville will bring "Echoes" from
that meeting. Thoso Interested) in
the young people are inviteu to at-
tend this service, '

The men of the church will have
their monthly supper meeting at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday,June .23. Men
and their friends aro cordially in
vltcd to attend this meeting. Tho
president,Emll Fahrenkamp,prom-
ises an Interesting program.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, rurlor

9.30 a. m., Sunday sc'nci'l, Geo.
H. Gontry,

10 60 a. m , Morning worship.
Anthem: "Tho Earth Is tho

Lord's," choir. Sermon: "Some
Things Christ Did Not Pray For,"
pastor.

7:30 p. m.. Baptist training union,
Ira M. Powell, director.

8:30 p. m., eveningworship.
Anthem: "The HouseThat Stood

the Storm," young peoplo's choir.
Evangelistic sermon by tho.pastor.
(Baptismal following the evening
sermon.)

ST.
501 N. Gregg

T. II. Pastor
10 school and Bible

class.
11 Morning service. The topic of

the sermon will be: Tho Great
Supper.

All are invited to our
services.

nnST
Alonzo Pastor

school, 045 a. m. Mr.

11 a. m. and 8.30 p. m.
"Our Dads." A

special Fathers'Day service. Ap
messageand murlc.

"Who Is Rich?"
Tho young people will meet at

7:39 p. m. In their various groups.
A group of young women will wel
come the fathers to the .

FIRST
Fifth and Scurry

itev. G. C Pastor
9:45 Bible school. Geo. L. Wilke,

10:45 Sermon
topic, An.
them by the choir, "Hope Thou In
God

7:15
8;15 Sermon

Ladles' Silk
Knee

HO$E
Lastex top . , . Splash
proof . . , First... Mercer
Ued beet and toe, All
suesanq colors.

16cpair,

vices

Churches
Topics

TOESBYTERIAN

superintendent.

PAUL'S LTJTinSRAN

Graolnuinn,
Sunday

cordially

METHODIST
BIckley,

Sunday
PaschalBuckner, superintendent.

Preaching,
Morning subject:

propriate
Evening subject:

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Schurman,

superintendent.
Morning-- worship.

"Righteous Indignation."

(Raymond).
Christian Endeavor.
Evening worship.

Length

quallt;-stocking- s

All

cool, la
neat

Ifs Another
Gift--

Children's

ANKLETS
Colors

6c

lliwiffyLfl

LADIES' ORGANDIE

DRESSES
Crisp, SheerOrgandie delight-
ful, patterns.

Birpitky 66c

CrochetedCollar

-

WK 2f i. y7. i

m-
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topic, "The Greatest Nominee." y RUTH ORB
Anthem by the choir, "Till the' Pattern No. 311.
Shadows Go" (Lillcnas). Male II takes someone like Freudle
chorus and choir. .Bartholomewas Little Lord Faun--,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
ServicesSunday, 11 A. JL, Settles

Hotel, Room I.
"Is the Universe, Including Man,

Evolved by Atomic Force?" Is tho
subject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will be read in all Chuichca of
Christ, Scientist on Sunday, June
21.

The Golden Text Is: "The Lord
by hath foundedtho earth;
by understanding hath He estab
lished the heavens" (Proverbs 3:
19).

Among the citations which com
prise, the lesson-sormo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "He that
sat upon the throne said. Behold,

$0r;-

make all tilings new. . . . And lie
said unto me, It Is done, I am AI
pha arid Omega, the beginningand
tho end" (Revelation21:5,6).

Tho lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian. textbook, "Scl--

enca and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Bakei Eddy:
God Is infinite, therefore ever

present,and there is no other pow-
er nor presence. Hence the spirit-
uality of the universe Is the only
fact of creation" (page 471).

A very powerful short-wav-e

broadcastingstation, giving world
wide transmission, is to be con

structednear Nanking, China.

LADIES'

GOWNS
Hand Embroidered

Porto Rlcan

LADIES' SULK

Beautiful nets, sprinj slllu
food assortment abades.

Sunfast crepea and a few
pastels this group.

H mFsMmHSIH

fe.KWSih- - L

lv KJLJlXWk

tleroy to show us how becoming a:
wide lace collar can be. Hero's one
you can crochet yourself and wear
with the opening the back ori
the front You'll find It very flat
tering, it can be made to the
neck any dress and Is done In
No. mercerizedcrochet cotton,
wh'ch works very quickly.

The pattern envelope contains people
, , ., .

; ''1
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
140. and enclose cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
nig Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, Box 200. Station
isew xorK. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, The Bell Syndi
cate, inc.)

Ladies Auxiliary Has
Short Meet
Members the Ladles Auxiliary

to the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen met for a short business
session and refreshments Friday
afternoon in the W. W. hall.

A committeeof three served the
refreshments,Mmes. A. J. Cain, L.

Rice and Sam Tyson.
Presentwereolsor Mr. Cain and
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KIDDIES' FLAY

SUITS
Full length sleeves and legs,
rin stripe and Hickory
stripes.

26c 36c
DRESSES

$1.66

LADIES' SDLK

BLOUSES
Smart, new frills. Here's a
blrtbday bargainfor you.

66c
Ladies9Footwear

Fumps,Oxfords, Sandals. . , Whites, red and
white, blue and white, patents, and Hacks.

ctmart styles, new
heels. Per pair

i6c
$!.
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HOME BUILv ,5

., IPC SOUTH GAINS

WASHINGTON, Juno 20 (UP)
Single-famil-y And two-famli-y homes
were largely responsible for the In-

crease In home construction dur-
ing March and April, according to
tho FederalHome Loan Bank Re-

view, monthly publication of tho
Federal .Homo Loan Bank board,

An analysis of building permits
reported to the bureau of labor
statistics, revealed that one and
two family houses accountedfor 80
per cent of all dwelling authorized
for construction duringthe two-mon- th

period) Construction of
apartment buildings to house three
or moro families amounted to only
20 per cent oa comparedwith 33
per cent for the corresponding
period last year.

States In the Southeast and
South led tho country In April in
rate or residential construction,tho
review Bald. The board's Los An-
geles district, which Includes Ari
zona, Nevada and California, led
all other sections in construction
with a rate of SI new family units
per 100,000 population. The Win
ston-Sale- m district, comprising the
District of Columbia, Maryland,
Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama
closely followed with a rata of 32

Every district In tho country, tho
board reported,showed an increase
over the correspondingperiod
1935. Small home construction In
cities 10,000 population and
moro was reported better durlnc
April than any month since May,
1931.

Childish IdeasReceive
Blame For Divorces

WEST CHESTER. Pa, June 20
iUtf) DUorccs aro psychou g cal.y
childish according to Dr. Edward
S. Llndcman,leadingNow York so
cial worker.

Dr. Lindemannumbereddivorces
amongtho characteristicsIn Amer-
ican conduct which, be said, proves

"stillthat many adult are
trated wlt'h diagram,

illus- -
to L

sil

D.

F.

grey

of

of

dren to bo responsible citizens,
The divorce-desir- e, he explained,

was one of three crimes n person
encountersduring a life-tim- e, and
occurs between the ages of 35 and
45, when people begin to leollzo
they are growing old.

Married couples who have
"grown up," According to Dr. Lind-tma-n,

have settled down to regular
living at this time while these that
have grown weary bf each other
and desire a changeare "still child-
ish."

'"So long as you find people
seeking something outside them--

the following members: Mmes. S.

R. Johnson,M. C. Knowlcs, L. Y.
Moore, B. N. Ralph, Herbert Fox,
W. O. Wesson, J. T. Allen, H. J.
Pctefish,E. Frazisr andS M. Stin--
son, J. T. Byers, W. L. Buzbee, C
A. Schull, N. R. Smith, ETC. Hicks,
Frank Powell; Miss Myrtle Stamps
and Jamie Lee Meador.
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Giving GreaterValues!

Silk
Dresses
Including wash silks and sand
prints, A few Eyelets are In th
rroup at this birthday price.

All Sizes 14 to 46.

Actual $5.95 Value
and Even Better!

Sites 14 to it .and Include bet-

ter dressesto S7.9&, Marveloue new
spring and summerstyles.

PUBLIC RECORDS
' ' m lilt MMk TWilii!..! 1amA

Frankle Smith Lloyd vs. W1MI
M. Lloyd, suit for divorce.

Marriage Licenses
J. D. Mlears and Miss Edna Da

vis.
H. R. Qalyoan and Mrs. Dera

Crowder.
C H. Richardson and Miss Lou

ise McGce.
Ervln Wllborn and Miss Ether

Denton,
Edward Morgan and Edytho Dow

CordllL

New Automobiles'
J. W. Smith, Chevroletsedan,
Maurlco T. Sullivan, Ford tudor.
H. McCluskcy, Chevrolet sedan,
Milton Hadley, Chevrolet coupe.
O. E. Hamlin, International

pickup.

Building Permit
C. O. Smith, 208 N, Nolan,! to add

room to residence. Estimated cost
$100.

Felves upon which to fix the blame
foi their mlsfprtunes or predica-
ments," he added, "you (may know
that they are not truly adults."

29M0
yearsbehindit
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newI

Ultra-moder- n yetold I

AdmlraclonPine-an-

Olive Bath Od, the
sensationalnew olive
oil body massage,
brine" Intoyour home

a beauty aid known and prized
almost from thedawn of history.

What a liquefying cleansing
cream does for the face this d,

water-solubl- e preparation
doesfor the entire body. Cleanses,
invigorates and beautifies the skin
In one optrotion.'A deodorant too,
and clearsuppimples.

On sale at toiletry coun
ter. Why nottry thismodern

different way to bathe!
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Hundreds of
Choice Style

to Choooe
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$1
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